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AGREED —  U.S. roving Ambassador Averell Harriman, right, chats with Laotian 
Prince Souvana Phouma during a meeting in Paris, France. After meeting with the 
Prince, Harriman said, “we are agreed on the whole of the Laotian problem and the 
Solution that must be found for it.’’

Spectacular Pay Plan 
Asked By Auto Union

’Mightiest' War 
Rocket Travels 
Record Distance

CAPF. CANAVERAL (UP1) -

model Atlas, more than 9,000 The Soviet Union indicated it

DETROIT (OPT) -  Th. Unii.H lil. ollic. irorkm. ..cording to 1k,  Un.lrt s, „ „  (i„ d it. might-! Ihoy Convene this afternoon in (heir fourth session since 
Auto Worker, forjn.lly prevented Reulher. . ’ j rockt, .dv.ncrd Sunday on the Kuwaiti question.
the Ford Motor Company to-] Besides fhe Ford negotiation*, ' r - - ---------
day its spectacular proposal to separate UAW bargaining teams
put all factory workers on annual also met with General Motors, j *™***!0 * new distance record
salaries instead of hourly wages. Chrysler, and American Motors. Military nlittMS.

The plan, first outlined by UAW The AMC contract expire* Sept lh* silvery, j*  foot miisile 
President Walter P. Reuther in 6- those of the big three on Aug thundered from ft* launching pad 
April, call* for an end to the 31. at about 10:50 pm, CST. About
“ obsolete and intolerable’ ’ hourly! The- UAW also.presented a va- one hour later, its slender nose . anoronal
wage system for factory workers, riety of proposals to GM, Chry- cone, crammed with test instm-
They ahould be paid a salary just sler AMC. most dealing with ments, crashed into a watery

jt)ie problem of job security. The target in the Indian Ocean, 
jauto firms made a few counteri Informed sources said the
Proposals but generally let the rocket was supposed to travel

Berlin Crisis Mounts
Reds Announce 
Curbs On Jobs;
Talks Planned

Kuwait Action
Slated By UN 
Council Today

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI-----The Security Coun
cil moved today toward a compromise resolution calling for, 
peaceful settlement of the Kuwaiti crisis.

Members of the council hoped to reach a decision when

ing of Britain's 60-year protec
torate, but Britain agreed to pro
vide military aid if asked.

While reports bom Kuwait said 
the situation was calm, Abdul 
Azis Hussein of Kuwait said here 
Thursday that Iraqi troops were 

In View of Arab efforts to re- continuing their military buildup! 
solve the conflict outside the Unit- near the border of the sheikdom.!- 
ed Nations, it appeared likely the Hussein said there would be no
council would approve a mild res- British withdrawal until the Unit-

A m d r i  0  Y 0 U t W : r r  * r TT  T  , 7 " * * “  * a* *upp0sed to ,ravrt olution taking not. of Bnt.m -.ed Nation, guaranteed that Ku- 
M II I U I  l l l U  * V U  UAU have the flpor to cdmplete 9.054 miles. It wa, learned it JpUM to withdraw its force, when! wait’ independence would be
C - k t n l l t f  In ° ' ?  ■ w «ld  “ perhaps several ,hey nQ ,onger , r,  needed: and s.fe-guarded. He urged approval
Paid V JllOI III h , • r Un,0n .l,Mh1Vlngv o™ "  d“ V*”  °f C,0*e ,crunt,n>' of ,rnck expressing hope this may be soon of Kuwait’s .plication for U.N. I U I U I I J  «4 M V I  I I I  bat. General Motors Vice Presi- jnj> information to determine , 1  u .  h ,.,nrl„ i  memberhip.
k J  _ | A / * r I f l A n *  riPnl l0UI* S(>i,,nn sa"*’ " We 11 whether the -previous record was , - Z \ o  neiahbonne Kuwait two The British resolution offered byMcLean Accident -s ir  ■£££ «« rr; »-« , ,

McLEAN (Sp.) Funeral serv-j opened negotiations with the union ,  ^ . m a n  ‘ for V a ,> ‘force ‘  i T  ‘
fees were, pending at noon today Thursday by handing the UAW a |d E , indica(iona were that Bn,ish ,roop* the *round ,ha : --------------------------------------------- --•>___ i - . i _________. . . . ___ it.______ :____ t__. >alu- c-"r,y indication. were mat ,h-v iraa » security and

■ .-v, i f L  s

BEJRLIN (UPI)—The Communists tightened the screws 
on Berlin today by digging up a long-ignored law requiring 
Berliners to get permission before taking jobs in West Ber- 
lin. —  ____> The East Berlin^ci!^’ government said it will impose 
strict enforcement of a long-standing regulation that resi
dents of that portion of the city must seek approval of Com
munist authorities before working in West Beriin.

i
for Henry Stockton. 19-yeaf • old four-page statement offering what .u . k t troubled thmnoh threaten Iraq s.............. . „ .iiZa fresh new , h ,he S,a" , rockrt- ‘ roubled through- Mjdd,e E„ t ^ , ct Tbe Ir, qi gov.

.•ppr0"Ch out much of it, testing program ernment insisls „  does no« intend

UAW as permanent bargaining 
agent for AMC workers.

—Creation of a

Amarillo resident, who was acci
dentally kilted this morning at 
the Deep Rock Service Station on 
the west -aide of McLean.

A verdict of “ death by accident 
from self-inflicted gunshot wound’ ’ 
was rendered by Justice of Peace 
Cliff Day.

Constable J. D. Fish gave a re-
porter thu version of the accident. AMC-UAW conference to study

He w oA iillr*  T ceT helo^m g ^ T e T / w a ^ X ’ (oV formal The ]on* ' "  *hnt ' ver h.ve been deployed^in the sheik-1wcr6 working on ® C*r ocionging tH? Soviet Union in a mtlitarv.(» .r 1 »r*ct negotiations every three oy lne >ov,el un,on ,n * domShortly alter J B } •».> ..... .k ..., ■> cm   :i .. I

it called
to rnlU*rti\e bargaining ---------------------

The plan outlined by AMC Vice1̂  ' * 7 my W*r>  us* ,0rce ,0 bacK "* C'a,m^|
President Edward Cushman in- H sq“ areK °n targrt’ British officials in Kuwait said
eluded three item, - . | The advanced model Atlas, car the of the emergency

-Continued recognition of ^ J ^ n g  the mightiest e n g in e s ^ -  force h. d been completed. al-|
000 pounds of thrust-ever built ,houRh mor« British warships
into a U. S. military rocket, is 
capable of hurling nuclear pay
!°*d* n” r|y around the BrUistr

steamed down the Red Sea toward 
Aden to- stand by. At least 4.000

Banks Of Pampa 
Show Substantial 
Gain In Deposits

The new Red move came against the background of these 
other developments on Berlin: I ” T

In Washington, the White House! 
announced that President Ken-| 
nedv will confer Saturday in Hy- 
annis Port, Mass, with top advis-| 
ors on the German and Berlin 
question, Pres, secretary PieYre 
Salinger said the session was parti 
of a "continuing- series of confer-] 
ewes

T h e  Washington correspondent WASHINGTON (UPI) — Goy* 
of the Times of London reported *n>tnent auditors said today the 
that Kennedy “ is not prepared to Air Force bought a $41,000 screw- 
go to war” if East Germans a s -  making machine even though the 
suite control of the access routes Navy had two of the complex de* 
to West Berlin. He also said the .vices lying idle in storage dumps. 
President is not prepared to fight The auditors said the Air Force 
“ should the Soviet Union sign a purchase was just one example of 
separate peace treaty with East waste caused by “ inadequate 
Germany.”  management’ ’ procedures set up

Air Force Deal-

Reveals Defense 
Agency 'Waste'

to one of them. 
Stocktona m Stockton, wno w«» ■ fre- ^aaij* " _  6arTv in T%fT Th> Russian* keen Datrlied in Kuwait 'upon request I**u*?t: u*“ * ^ .ll- ” .*** . . . . . . .

quen. visitor to the McLean com- d ^ .^ d  . workers for new ,heir » « !*  under heavy secrecy, by Kuwait’s ruling sheik who o^ppl'oximMel^SM w !  OOfl”  p f| | « I K l I l P T
indnaskedP Hr .  M caliber revolv-1̂  and i « r e . «  their chance, g ^ re lly  don’t hesitatetosey claimed Iraq threatened invasion ^ - mcrnM  at ,his timf of the l O l  1 1 1 0 1 1  M I I C l  
t r 1 w t c ?  was on the c .r ’s Mron, promotion nd ............. ..

missile test was about 8,600 miles. | The British troop* were dis

u m v  t l 'H i  l» | - West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt by the Defense Department to co
, ,  ", ° , 1C5 _ T fo !d  a news conference in Bonn ordinate machine tool buying bysearching fo r  the kKlnajar id((

of 14-year^ld D enise^S"lh . .  con(t„ r„  0|
van, above. -T he kidnaperi f: . . ...
killed .mother. Mrs. Gtnn#ny. This, he said

a ’fam nv friend w<Alld C,U ,h* blu,f 01 Soviet Pr«-, government, said more then 2#
C h a r ity  Boothroyed, n e a r Nikitah V ^ X y ^ a n d  con C*m ° ‘  ’ h'  t0?
Moab Utah Thp erouo from ca 1 ,or *u h p y d ! Vento,7  maintained by the Army,

Bank deposits in Pampa are up]Rockville, Conn., w ere’ on a ^ I v ^ t h r r ^ m fn T o b le m  hOW ^  ^  W‘ 5 ***'’ .to solve the German problem. | y},e , udit0rs. in a report (•
Diplomatic sources in London Congress, said the total Defense

reported that Britain and France Department inventory contained
will join the Lnited Slate* next ^  M0 jtems 0f production equip-

,weck in delivering firm rebuttals, men, w0f1h abou, $5 bmion

The General Accounting Off.ca 
(GAO), charged by Congress tn 
look for waste and corruption in

. 11 d aboilf $; soo ooo over a year ago.! western vacation.

b,Tt ZrT,v«:L.̂ .. Hunt Continues
:June .10 bank call and show total lot Khrushchev’s vjew* on Berlin.! Thev said 140,000 of. these m r

er. which was on the car’ 
scat, was loaded.

One of the-youths said “ the best
way to find out was « o p u lltb e  |#bor or fausf |nfl||tion
trigger,’ ’ or word, to (hat ettect ______ ___________
A few minutes later, at 3 20 a m.,
Stockton fell prone with a single 
shot just above the riRht e a r .
Constable Fish was notified and 
rushed the youth to a local doctor

Cushman joined the rest of the m any m,*sile or space endeavor, claimed last month with the end- 
industry in warning against an 
agreement which would add to

Cooler W eather  
Due Pampa Area
Partly cloudy and cooler t e m-' 

He died ten mimitas later without peratures is thejorecast today in 
repaining consciousness, " the Pampa area

Stockton worked for the Barnes!" Pampa had an unofficial 08 
Builders Supph Co of Amarillo. I inches of rain last night and early 

His parents, resrdents ofrOuin ]this morning 
ton. Okla , were notified and \mdi-j 
cated they would arrive

Study Group Praised 
for Sales lax Report

AUSTIN (UPI)— Gov. Price a broad-based tax plan sufficient Deposits in the two hanks on , . . . violated
Daniel today praised his hand- to meet the needs of our state.”  Dec II last year totaled approx- ®ntl kidnapped her Tuesday,^** ° ^
picked tax committee for pointing the committee, called the Texas imately $27,000,000

Cooler weather is predicted to- oul ,b* Pa,b to a cornProm‘se 'n Education and Welfare Commit- ------------------------- —
Me-, night and tomorrow with the mer- lbf ,ax ‘̂*bl ,bal hamstrung leg- tee. saidi _  . I l i f  « I

cury due to climb to 84 degrees islators in the regular session and ..j ,hink ,he committee has K A H O A  Y Y g C t g r n

’ hut will offer no immediate P«>- , chine tooIs _  vaiued , t $1.5 oil
posals. * . ion—wera in general reserve. De-

The East Berlin order originally ipjt# ^  |arge supp|y howev, r.

• cattle money resulting from a good Ulan ' u r l ' “  3Wln' m W‘ * reportwl  that ,ha
crop year and plenty of moisture Utah s picturesque canyons and 1̂on ^  or v  r  three services spent an additional. " , 3 .. rr . 3 . . . . , ,, , . German uprising against the Com- r , , ______ .which contributed to an exception- waters of the winding Colorado r “ . _, „  $63 million for machine tools in. , , . , mumst regime. But it was not an- . . ,
al year for grazing land. River today were the twin search . . B. rli_ . 0vem-l,h* f,scal year end,ng la,t Jun*

j A. A Schuneman president of poin(| f<)(. ,  kldnapped fimnecticut ment statistics sav about 50 000
the First Nat. on.l Bank an d  chanc« .  (or #Urv,v.l Fas, Berliners have job, in the ln. ° f °ur

'Floyd Imel, president of the Cit 1- * , . . Wt identified procurement^ of
zen. Savings & Trust Co. each dwindled by the hour. T he^  Communist ' announcement over $700,000 which were made

! reported deposits were up -more sheriff John Stocks, directing admitted ,k;s and said that when identiebt or ^ibst+tetable 
than one’̂ million dollars o v e r <he search {or 0eni3e Suu,van 15 henceforth -city authorities will idle equipment was available,”

and the man who killed her moth- make known with emphasis the the auditors said
“ We consider the procurements

hava been unnecessary.”

• June 30. I960.

. Lean Friday afternoon . .
The body is being held at t he :  today and tomorrow. Low tonight j a sPecia' session necessary, pointed the wav.

Lamb Funeral Home in McLean

Virginia Simms 
Wins Ad-Rime 
Contest Award

to a possible
will be near 62. The group recommended ihurs- compromise in the tax fighl,”  ■

The weather bureau five - day ; day that the ..legislature pass aome Danie| said \ A /a a I /  C r k A r 4 l l l o n
forecast for the Panhandle area' ,orm of s" 1’’ 5 ' " x in ,bf special ,.j hop< (h#| more f f  J t l l V j U U l C U
call* for near normal tempera session that open* on Monday. defini,f  jn ,h)!, regard can he
tures The normal high i* 91 Nor Some form of retail sales tax- worked out before the special Pampa merchants plan to “ go minrado
mal low is 63 Scattered precipitation  i* the most feasible means Jpssjon ronvenes.-  ' , Kf governor western" during-Top O’ Texas Ro- and by hoa; d^ n ,h* . , ^

placed the slender teenagers 
chances at near zero.

"We’ll probably find her body: 
out on one of those dirt roads that 
trace through that desolate area,” ] 
he said. Nevertheless, the tedious 
searching went on with the same 
urgency, both by jeep and plane

Envoy To Report Today 
On U.S.-Chinese Crisis

(ion is indicated over the weekend |of providing the main portion of added * deo Week. Aug 7-12. accordinft to Officers said the river checking
Virginia Simms. 708 B r a d I e y T .  I Dan''’1 sald R  wouM consider »n announcement todai by 1 ou «M  NMte^TbursdKy nil bt, pH ran

Dr,, a student, is this week's Ad D n r V A > * f  C l s / s u / f  P i m m  I n  ,b* comhll,t«‘e'» report in making rroia- chairman of the R e t a i l  «m ' er >’ nug. ia\e »«en
Rime w m.ier for the $10 pc,re n0POM JllOWS 1311103 III lO/Ill 1 hts own recommendations to tU-MtlthinU < ymnuUee of t h e eumped into the water
Her c ompleted jingle was "F.vrn • '  ■ legislature Monday. fhamher of ( ommerce. The FBI, which came into the paM policy maneuvers.

Day

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ameri- government has been increasingly 
officials prepared today for critical of what it sees a* a sof-

a series of consultations on Na- tenmg of U.S  ̂policy toward R R  
tionalist China's' growing bitter-, China, with the possibility of 
ness over the United States' Far I American agreement to some for-

'mult which might "let Ihe Peij>ing
It took the 14 members of tne ^ e re asking all merchants to Wednesday night, refused -pbe U.S. ambassador to Nation- regime into the United Nations.

advisory committee just 13 nun- urBe their employes to dress 
i utes

Pampa today was in its 469th i The age group of drivers having app™' 
day without a traffic fatality and the most accidents was from 25 to '

this

__ _ comment on its investigations. aiis, China, Everett Drum right, t ‘Hi* Nationalists also strenuous-
s in an afternoon meeting to keeping with the occasion." Troja Thf man who fatally shot Mrs. vva, due to arrive thin morning  ̂ly resent the Kennedy administra-
>rove almost verbatim the re- ‘,a.'d Jeanette Sullivan, 41. Rockville. f0r talks with Secretary of State tion * moves toward diplomatic
-♦ hv h five-memher stmlv A 350 cash prize will he aw a id- p fu_. -.ipbi tim* encoun- Dean Rusk and other high offi- recognition of Soviet-hacked Out-

Comparison Proves Why L o c a i 
Firms Serve Better."

Congratulations. Virginia Our 
check for $10 is being mailed to
you today. -

Thanks to- mir many readers -, . „ . . Dl_,_ i ; - , .  c „ „ ,. a semi-annual report to the Na 34 years. Drivers
"  ' P'1 ohtv oood ion - Several l 'onal Safety Council shows there bracket had 19 accidents in June.
were tn.Rh'ŷ  L^ er were 69 fewer auto accidents dur-i Teenage drivers wer# involved ini . . we uu m" Trni. alsh announced that sne . .forgot to write the Hidden Slogan , .. ........................ " *----------------- ~Hb*t— ihe advo.-me-, of ImA.ied ”  an American, the FBI reported.
•nd had to he disqualified. Other,.'"* ‘ b'  ^  of . 'selective sales taxation an7the ' 11,1 have heen i  101 . _ ^ ---------
dul pot “ jingle” properly. Better ^ a,r ' han dur,rf* the same penod Th>* cbl,,f a<-c'den' “ “ “  m advocate, of the sales tax fea "urn>" m ? ,OWnS and. ~ mm,un' 
luck next time. ^ J 960 _  ,  _ „  ,. Pamp* last ««<>n'h_wa-- future to (ure, of „  ^  a, f  |00 f>r ties Tuesday. Aug

in ■ ft «
a five-member study 

group that Spent two days Sear
ing from legislators 

“ Actually we do not

Cotin , in that night time encoun-iDean Rusk and other high 
rd to the store or place of bust- (fr near j-)<>ild Rorse poin, ls 35- j ciwls. It was considered likely that 
ness coming up with the b e s t  ^  ye>rs otd hajt an extttmely President Kennedy also would 

believe " es,ern *M.,re or project, dark complexion and is probably'want to talk with the envoy.

recognition
er Mongolia, which Chiang claims 
is still a Chinese province.

___ , Convinced they can no longer
Chiang Kai - shek's Nationalist ] muster the vote to block U.N. con-

sep. The report, prepared by Police yield-right-of-way. There were ten t a ( 
Chief Jin\ Conner, reveals 239 citations in "this category. Itnprop- ‘ pa'

]accidents aHl 47 injuries during er turns and speeding resulted in! 
1 the first half of this year c( W - «*•••» - a  — : . - !by the Senate but rejected by a

Each entry must be on a 
aiate post card or sheet of paper 
allowing (I) Hidden Slogan 
Your rhyming Ad-Rime line
Your name and address (4) Your pa,pd w,,h * *  acc,de" ,s a"d 
occupation. Study the rules rtn '"june, m the same period of I960
page 11 and be sure to vi.it the 
directory business firms t h a t  
make tHis game possible.

are
the report'said (H.B 3.141 

was the combined tax bill passed

8 W h-e e I e r
County visitors will be 
Wednesday, Aug. 9.

honored; 
Hemphill

County; Thursday, Aug 10, Rob-
0 m four arcidents each, and drinking ...... "3 “  erts County; Friday, Aug 11, Car-1 iu i j • •• . . j  72-71 house vote), ,% /  . /. . . . ,1 4H was involved in five mishaps , , , . son County, and Saturday night.Neither plan can be termed .’ Aug 12, wil be GraJ' and Oclul-

"We are proud of the faFt that 
our total \gccidenl rate hai fallen
off this year.”  Chief Conner .aid ( p  J r a f f j c  C r a s h

accurately a* a ’general retail 
sales tax’ since both would result tree, Counties and Armed Forces '

Night.
in the exemption of food for home Thf rhairman ftf (h,  Merchai)U-

T\y o  Texans Die
. ]in the exemptio

. ....  ----------- - rAI__  f|1 /llDIvl T _  i consumption. prtacHptiop merchants
_  . c  w -.. .injured m 41 acci- CA'RO HL (UPD -  Two Tex- farm supplies and machinery. bfgm ,heir plaaning now (o r
R u s s i a n  S p a c e m a n  dents last month In June a yean*"* i'*erf kUilf d Thursda-V rin ^  *nd mdustnally used gas a n d ; f a s  and entries in the R o d e o

istration official* are seeking a 
formula to give the Re*l* a 
chance at membership on term*

■ they would be certain to reject.
| The administration’* room for 

-  i maneuver, however, i. being re- 
. stricted by the outspoken Nation- 

Fraternal history will be made The ceremonies tonight will be crjijc jsm as well a* pressure
in Pampa tonight v*1te:i A. J. Or 0pen to the public. fron, prmChiang congre.smen who
gan officiates at the installation of j o^ber officers to be installed threaten retaliation against Ken-

Man Flies From South America 
To Help Lodge Install Brother

According to 
I person* wer*

the report, four,

W ill Visit London j ago there w ere nine persons 
acc 

sstm

m- truck-auto collision on U. S, 60 
near here, authorities said todayjured in 34 accidents

LONDON (UPI) — Soviet astro- One interesting note in the re-- The victims were Mrs

glectncity,”  it added, 
i he full

parade which i* scheduled lor 3

his brother. Clyde, as worsfuplul 
master of Masonic Lodge No. 96

ate: Blake Laramore. senior war- nedy * foreign aid bill The State
.. Department felt impelled Thurs-

But th 'H M ’t all there is to the emphasize in the strongest
story A .1. arrived in

P____  ________  .. . several day* ago. having f l o w n ’ . ry* admitting Red China to the Unit*
comrrhttge of educa-;p m Tuesdav, Aug 8 ( '  from Bogala Columbig. in !>outh * 00ten- chaplain, aim • Na|jong

Louise I,on and welfare leaders decided Merchani* ticket* also are avail America; to .serve as the indalla R E. Mitchell, -temor deacon. _ Buf Su(f Depart,,,,,,, Press Of-
caul Yuri Gagarin will viait Lon port i* the fact that in the acci- 'A. Yates, 77. Garland. Tex. aqd to omit from its final report a ab|e agajn ,bl!t yfar xr0)a sa|d rion marshall in the. ceremonies Wovd Gooch, junior deacon. Roy ( mc()|n white acknowledged1̂
don “ within the next foiir days" debts last month 53 men were in- Franklin Knuth -14, son nf S id  subcommittee suggestion thaV the and may bf obtainid at the Ro- tonight at the lodge” That, said Griffin, senior steward. S h e l b y  tbat ,b? United States ha** little
to lecture on hi. history-making volsed and only 2(1 women. Knuth. Dallas. Tex. ^elective features of a sales tax*dfn office in the Chamber of Com- lodge officer*, perhaps never oc-.Cogdell. junior steward; Charles

Hveny-one, arrest, were made Police said the victim* were rid- m Pennsylvania be combined with nterce. City Hall. T rurred before in fraternal rirrle* Fuller, tiler and Auhrey J o n e s . ,
for traffic viotarttm* in June and mg in a car driven by Mrs. Yates’ the administrative feature* of the - m Pampa • .Grand Lodge reporter. < gMr equipment means sat!*-
an estimated $7,288.35 damage was,husband. Arthur, 77. a retired rail- senate-passed 2 per cent tax hill. If it romes from a hardware A .1 is associated with an otf! Presiding at the installation will factory wark. earn# see na, Pampa 
done to car. involved in a cci-]road  engineer. He wa* taken tn a Otherwise, there via* no signjfr .tare we have il. Lewi* Hdwe.‘ (company in Cnlumhia Clyde is a he L. Barrett, retiring worshipful Safety Lan*. 411 S. Cwylar MO

spare flight, it was announced to
day. *,
.  Gagarin will visit the Soviet in
dustrial exhibition, which opened 
beta today. j

(Fee F.NVOY, Pag# I)

dents. Cairo hospital in fair condition. (Sea STUDY, Pag* 1)
{Company in Columbia.

Adt.iC iray County firmer and rancher,tmaster. 9-9771.
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FAmPA uAiLi NLtaa 
FRIDAY, JULY 7. IMt V E A R

Iraq government coup or popular AUSTIN (UPD— A subcommif- 
uprinng. - -  tee of the.-rgovernor's interim tax

On both counts, he was doomed committed said today the legis-
to disappointment. lature should pass some form of

Britain, supported by the United sal"  ,ax ,0 solve Texas' moi,e>
States, responded quickly with the Pro[, 'enls

ckoL The ful* committee was to act troops ana war planes to Sneik
a u i it l. c i  c . , on the subcommittee recommen-Abdullah as Salim as-Sabahs plea , . , ., . .■ Nation at an afternoon meeting of'
° r pr° teCt,9n Gov. Price Daniel's "Texas Edu-

At Kuwait's invitation. Saudi- cation , nd We, arP Comp1jtte. ••
Arabian troops also moved across hopf you wi„  Tot be dis.
Kuwau s southern border. heartened by the problem," Dan-

The United Arab Republic under iel told the comittee this morn-
President Gamal Abdel Nassef ing in his first public statement ,
recognized Kuwait’s sovereignty, on Texas tax problems in a
In a note to the Iraq government, month. \__
India, also was understood to sup- "AM states are hieing called-
port Kuwait independence. upon to face the problems, Texas

Kuwait's desert sheiks pledged ’las especially in the field ol
their support fo the ruling family. fin#nCinK treatment of mentally

.... . .. . t, . . ill, mentally retarded children.Oil began flowing in Kuwait, in , .... .. .. , , and public education.1945 and since then the pool of „  r .He added that governors ofoil beneath waterless sands has ., . . . .. . ,.. . .  other states still believe in ex-been assessed as the largest in „ - • ,, B . ercising their responsibilities and
the wor d with reerves twice d „di on fedpra| aid .**
those of the United State,. Danie, |hanked ,he „  of „

Since Abdulla inherited sheik- committee members present for 
dom in 1950 he has been buildmg their study of Texas tax prob-
a welfare state whose inhabitants lems, and urged them to continue
pay no taxes Modem roads, and as a group and as individuals to 
hospitals and schools have been "do all you can for the state of

NEUSOM

UP1 Foreign News Analyst
’ LLS  ̂ When Iraqi Premier Abdui Ka*
l) _  The rim Kassem announced his claim 
iness. on the sheikdom of Kuwait last
was just a week, it seems probable,he did so 
. had fired with two thoughts iK mind.
non. l our departure of the British a
i life on pa- wee|t etri,er had created a power 
t Kennedy vacuum after morf fhan half a 
>rder creat- fentury durjng which the Union 

brother-in- j #fk bad proieC(e(j Kuwait from 
as its tree political storms which periodi

cally sweep the Middle East.
a -flesh-and-
a headquar- *̂ e a,<* * P°,ent'al fifth-
pip- bustling collimn of 50 000 lr»qi* employed 

•f a com- ln Kuwait oil fields, he may 
two blocks hoped to touch off a pro*

BULBOUS BUSINESS—While people talk about tunneling under the English Channel, the Channel Air Bridge has
appeared in the sky. Fat-nosed plane abpve is the first ATL-98 Qarvair passenger-vehicle transport It’s actually a DC-4 
with an entirely new forward section which makes it 12 feet longer than a conventional DC-4. The nose opens up to 
admit five medium-sized cars. The Carvairs will fly passengers and cars from Southend, England, to points on the conti
nent at over 200 miles an hour.

would have given the Justice De- apparently want racial integration
partment instant subpoena • power in the South by federal  ̂ force

needed rather than by Negro votes.By LYLE C. WILSON brothers to apply the pressure
WASHINGTON (l ;PI) — Far for Negro voting in the South.-------IQ obtain all state records

. . . , - . . , , : to prepare voting - right*down the road of patience and un- Actually and proportionately, r . . . .  k,, , , , 'The proposition that Negrderstanding there is a home-made Southern Negroes are more nu- , ,, . , ,  • , , ° , citizens and. therefore,so ution to the South s prob etn «f merous than Northern Negroes . , . • ..~ , . . . titled to vote is the strongsegregated facilities for Negroes. Disinterest, disfranchisement and , -  . . .

.ns already in
That seems, also, to be the ideatraining, on college campuses in 

Texas. Cntlfornia and New Jersey, 
for voluntary service in underde
veloped countries 

Several hundred additional

behind the “ Freedom Riders

MAN BITES BEAR
AVT.ZZANO. Italy (UPI) — 

Shepherd Antonio Ferrante took a 
nip, and thereby saved his sheep

This solution would be peacecorps members will be selected 
and sent to training centers dur

ie civil rights issues
This patient .path is scored byhindered by Southern Neful effective, p e r m a n e n t  and 

proof agains*- a'most any state's 
rights challenge The solution lies 
wholly in a major increase of po-

numbers haveing July and August. By Septem
ber, the first contingent will go

some of the political elementshad little political impact.
The situation began to change

Ferrante, 48. was tending h i s 
flock in the rugged Abruzzi Moun-

most active in the civil rights con 
troversy. These same elc'fnents al•broad

some years ago. Change increasesSouthernlitical tains when a huge bear came out 
by the wyods. The shepherd shot 
the bear with his rifle, but only 
Wounded if'selig'htly.

Ferrante then bit the bear on 
the nose. The animal turned and 
ran.

Five Peace Corps projects have 
been approved — in Ghana, the 
Philippines, Columbia, Chile and 
the Caribbean island of St. Lucia 1 
Others are in the works for In
dia, Pakistan, Thailand. Nigeria1 
and several Latin American coun
tries. Officials estimate that 1̂ ,000 
corps members will be on the job 
overseas or en route to foreign 
posts by the end of the year.

In the transition from idea to 
actuality, .the Peace Corps has1 
undergone changes which have 
made it a little less romantic than' 
the original dream but

so are the rpost eager to maintain 
influential political re!ations with 
Northern Negroes The Northern 
Negro voting bloc is political dy
namite, f

Americans for Democratic Ac
tion is one of those political ele-

____________ssik . in the
opinion *of congressmen and diplo
mats,’ considerably more practi-

There is no Jonger any talk of 
a vast army of enthusiastic: 
youths swarming abroad to live in 
mud huts and perform menial- 
manual labor without pay.

It is now clear that the Peace 
Corps will be a relatively small 
organization for the foreseeable 
future. Officials expect no more 
than 1.000 members bv the end 
of 1967.

It is also dear that warm 
hearts and willing hands, although 
certainly peeded. will not be 
enough to qualify for Peace Corps 
service The underdeveloped coun
tries hove plenty of manpower for 
manual labor. What they need— 
•nd what tho. Jteace Corpa wilL 
try to supply — is skilled people 
who know how to teach school, 
build barns, survey roads, raise 
chickens, or handle other tasks 
requiring experience, training or 
technical proficiency. •

Living conditions for the Peace 
Corps, while nigged by American 
standards, will be well above the 
mud hut level. The*-rule of thumb 
is that

TRIPLE-HEADER-- fhe first 
three-in-one r o c k e t  launen 
has placed three new U.S. 
satellites in orbit nearly 600 
miles above the earth. Mam 
passenger on the 50-ton Thor- 
Able-Star r o c k e t  was the 
Navy's navigational satellite, 
the 175-pound Transit 4-A 
(No. 1 above). carrying the 
first atomic battery ever sent 
into space. Atop it were: 
Injun (2). a 40-pound drum- 
shaped package to study Van 
Allen Belt radiation: and 
GREB 13). a 55-pound ball to 
measure X-ray radiation from 
the sun.

merCiearance Time!

S T O C K S  A R £  P U U » !corps members will re
ceive allowances sufficient to en
able them to maintain approxi
mately the tame standard of liv
ing as their counterparts in the 
countries in which they are serv
ing Thus the 300 Americans who 
teach English will live like Fili
pino teachers, and not like primi
tive Bantok tribesmen of the 
mountain provinces,

In addition to living allowances, 
corps members will receive a sti
pend of $75 a month, which will 
be held in eecrow for payment 
when they are mustered out after 
two or three years service.

More than 11,000 Americans

You’ll enjoy dining in the delightful atmosphere of the beauti
ful Terrace Room . . .  the courteous service and the large se
lection of taste tempting foods offered on our menu every day. 
Bring the family — eating out is Zeally fun at the Coronado

NOT SECONDS!
NOT RETREADS!
NOT DISCONTINUED!

12 M OUTH Road Hazard Guarantee
have made 'applications

Lowest Price Ever On a New Turnpike-Proved 3-T Goodyear
•  Famous triple-tomporod 3-T cord •  Full-traction, full-depth tread

tremendous
made it possible for the corps to 
be highly selective If is screening 
applicants carefully in an effort 
to insure that corps members will 
be physically hardy and emotion
ally stable, and that they will 
possess the maturity, knowledge 
and competence to serve as at
tractive representatives of Amer-

NO MONEY DOWN! 
$ 1 . 2 5  PER WEEK!

•  CH ARCO AL B R 6IL E D  STEAKS
•  ROAST PRIM E RIB O F BEEF
•  TEMP T ING SEA FOODS

Prepared To Your Taste

OTHER BARGAINSWHITEWALLS
From that won't crack

EVERY SU N D A Y
A Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the ,

STAR LIGHT ROOM
N O O N  T O  2  f y A .

IWWUK,

GOODYEAR ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
All M»w Goodyear Auto Tfroa 
are Guaranteed Nation-WIdo

1. Against normal road: haiardt-l.e„ blowout*, (abrk 
break*, cut«-*ic*pt rapairabl* puncture* limited t# 
Original owner for number of montn* tpeelfled.
2 Agilntt any detect* In workmanthlp and material wttti 
out limit a* to time or mileaga.

Any Goodyear firs dealer (over *0 000 in all 50 ttatesL. 
wtil repair tire without charge, or make allowance on new

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KIND

501 W . Foster _ ~  M O  4-8 tire bated on engtntf tread depth remaining and the cur
" A n a d v a t  n r  1m  "

#H»ikingR#move<i' ;

^ T
%

1 *

■  i  A
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n  m  iV ^  1 J V \  ^

M A L C O L M  H I N K L E ,  I n c .
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

1*75 N. Hobart 510 4 * 471

Air Conditioning Sales and Service
Sheet Metal Work
Plumbing Sale* and Service \  A M U
Heating Sales and Service
% Budget Terms

\ r
•  (luaranted Work and Material*
ft  24 Hour Sendee

1 *N V rvX



BELL & HOWELL 
COMPLETE MOVIE OUTFIT

Bell t, H o w » ‘ i

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !

NEW ZOOM ELECTRIC 
EYE CAMERA
Famout Sfll & Howell new zoom 
8mm corner© for profesiional look* 
jug oio'tttl. Rvclric l«nt
automatically, instantly. The com
plete oufflf includes Bell 9* Howell 
proit̂ tor, carrying cott, convert' 
ible screen, light bpr ond 2 bulbs, 
300' reel and can and roll of

Projector

AT LOWER-THAN-EVER ZALE PRICES!

I N S U R A N C E

ZAIE’S LOW PRICE

1 CARAT Of DIAMONDS TOTAL WEIGHT

( O H  Chargs

NO MONEY DOWN. 50« WEtKIYI

BRIDAL PAIR

a l a r m  —  

LUMINOUS DIAL

onlv 3  plus to *
"Now tomooco" —  oacluiivo hoarf dsilgn 
■ nipirtd by Cupid — oAfO with I moqniRcOnl 
Zolo diamond! totohng a lull carot in I4K while 
•old mounting,.

• Pink or baiga
• Accuroto, dopondoblo
• Novor nood, winding

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT 

ZALES

invBtofsjoW Teamsters
To Note Missile r  . . u  n
Program Trends Sweeping New Powers

School Measure I P h o n e

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Shearson, 
Hammill & Co. says the sudden

’Loaded', GOP 
Report Charges

"irm Granted 
Rate Increase Right

MIAMI BEACH (UPI)—James
heavy emphasis on the develop-|R- Hoffa P^Pared Uxfcy to begin

a new five-year reign as one of 
the nation's most powerful labor 
czars.

His only announced foe for the 
Teamsters' presidency said lie ex- jpreside'nt's hands 
pected defeat even before ballot
ing began at the windup of the 
union’s convention today.

Milton J. Liss, mild-mannered 
president of Newark, N.J., Local 
478. said he would run anyway to

on s
o m* 
mo* 
ACP 
tion 
ore*.

idea

ik a
Keep

h i s 
oun- 
put 

shot 
only

on
and

ment of missiles which began be
latedly in June 1953 has brought 
on a revolution in military con* 
tracting to which the prudent in 
vestor should pay particular at
tention:

The trend to increased research 
and development expenditures has 
resulted in a shift away from 
large production runs of products 
to heavy development expenses, 
the brokerage house notes. There- protest what he termed destruc- 
for, there is little need for large tion of local self-government by 
production facilities hut rather for the union’s 887 locals because of 
compact, highly. technical manu- changes in the union's constitu- 
faeturing capabilities. i tion. - „  * - f
i t  savs the companies that can Liss said he would insist on a 

ionk forward to future growth are drawn-out roll cal! vote even 
tho-e which anticipated the trend ■ though he estimated he would not 
to research and development, the! receive support of 200 delegates, 
nerd tn bnre a broad technical! “ If he uses his new powers 
team, and the necessity of direct- [ wisely” Liss said, “ he could be 
ing their efforts to technical^rath- the greatest president the union 
er than product areas. ever had. But if he misuses them,

heaven help us.”These compan.es, Shearson p<;rformi ,ik# ,  rca, master,
HamiH concludes, have a clear-1 
cut competitive advantage over

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The i reduction in leased line rates to
Federal Communications Commis- 1958 levelj. But the brief FCC

tutional revisions this week that WASHINGION fUPI Repub- sjon Thursday issued an initial announcement said the initial de-
will put an additional $12 million licans accused Democrats today decision that would allow the cision rejected a proposal for
into the national treasury and 
centralized power in his hands.

The constitutional revisions con
centrated hargain authority in the 

raised dues

of having tailored a proposed pro
gram Of federal aid for private 
and church schools to win votes 
for President Kennedy’s general services.
school bill. t-u .  • _ . . - ', . . , The services are used by news

across the board by $1 a month 71,6 char8e bY s,x members of and business fjrms
and gave' Hoffa new patronage tbe House Education & Labor The actj<m wou)d authorile
Power,. Conm*. tee in a m.nonty report, AT&r ^  jncrtMe it# annua, rev.

Only five delegates opposed f  e resu ue. to * a*m  ̂ C°n enues by about $2.7 million for
adoption of the sweeping new con- rov ®rsy at 8 rea Y 8 jeopar- prjva(e line telegraph services,
trols for Hoffa in the bylaws when ze Prospefts or passage o and ^ estern Union to raise its
a final vote came Thursday night. (^  nCW sch00‘ le8,slat,on thls rates for such services by $750,*

Hoffa. who has been provisional >CTbe six asked the 000
president of the union for nearly |Houga t0 reject a committee The commission also recoin- rivat.  lin„ ratM • npr
four years because o f  a lege! app*oved th8 bmion extension of mended an order to make AT&T bas ̂ e^ 0 '  s na ^  mcrease fo
challenge to h.s last election, took the 195g Natl0na! Defen, e Educa- cut l,s rates on Prlvata telephone “  f

American Telephone & Telegraph special reduced 
Co. and Western Unjon to hike press. Both AT&T and Western 
rates for leased - line telegraph Union had special press rates

Hoffa pushed through 118 consti-

Those which ^have been slow to
move with the times.

Thomson & McKinnorr says aft
er a period of correction, leading 
electronic issues are once again 
meeting with strong support;

Rites Scheduled 
For Mrs. Sligar

from 1916 to 1943.
The FCC announcement said a 

full text of the decision would not 
be available for about a week.

Interested parties will have 
until Sept. 15 to answer the pro
posals. AT&T and Western Union! 
have until Aug. 15 to file proposed) 
tariff schedules implementing the'

54th
YEAR
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initial decision.
The FCC has been investigating

every precaution to avoid a re - 'tion Act, carrying long term "con-1 s8rvic* *  *12 m,llio" a y«ar the past 3^ years, and the ANPA
versa] of today’,  balloting. i struct ion’ loans" for “ 'chilrch and' The recommendations would not *****

But he discussed his future oth(.r non.profit schoo(s ,ake «ffac‘  the fu" commis- J  '  T ^ i f v  rat^increase tn
plans Thursday as if his reelec- The S1/  ,egislators said the «on Issues a final ruling, prob- “ .re wh ĉh £
tion was already hjstory. . ! House should approve instead ably sometime after Sept. 15. ' a^ e ^  a^d

He threatened to form a new .their own substltute biH that' lf *d^ ted bV the ful1 Commi*' .T ed  thl FCC to order the rates labor federation unless the AFL- *rt „n,i im»r Sl0n- tbe action would reject a asked the FCC to order the rates
CIO readmits the 1.7 million ■■ b t petition from United Press Infer-!*®r. services reduced to 1958
member truck union within the j They sajd the committee biM na‘ i»na|. »h* American N e w sp a p e r^ 1*- e*l“ “ ,sh Sp*C‘al re 
next 18 mo n t h s ;  Corruption j ^a(j “ loaded'' with politicalbil‘ i Publishers ' Association an<Fthe duced Press rates-

(CUft)LED—“ Burghwallis Brideen,’ ’ a Yorkshire terrier, ia 
“ all set’’ for bed after a hard day before the judges at the 
Crufts Dog Show in London, England.

"aimed not at im*tj National— Association of Broad-charges against Hoffa led to the amendmenr*
Teamsters ouster in 1957. jng fh(( Na,10na, Defense EduJ casters
.But he laid down conditions that catjon Ac{ ^  a( , votes 

appeared to rule out any chance for ,he adminjstratlon s general
or the Teamsters to reente,-.thejfedera, aid bi„  .. s K i n q  S e r v i c e
2 5 million-member labor federa-l The minorjtv r t noted tha( ^

•  ̂ . . .  tl0® ,ri future. He insisted that ___ , D' r n .. .Funenl «rv ,ce , lor C ori.ll. ^  onion would never « Rom.n C« hol.c. h.d
Frond* Sl.g.r wdl bo h.ld1 « V  ci.in.. to orgoniro non-union o
10:30 a m. tomorrow in the First | members in every fie|d ,for church schools. In light of his

, r „  tho stuoo has Methodist Church ^ ith D.r- Hub^r ,| This convention was called to .. . .  . . . . .  - ^Bache & Co. feels the stage has Bratcher pastor, officiating. -  1lh#r>„ ,  th.  trnm „VJu- ,Slderable reason t0 ^pcct him to p.m. tomorrow in the Duenkel* witnesses thatbeen set for a challenge by the j liberate the leamsters from ovfr

The UPI said that "neither «r A I »i .C  it  s A
anpa  nor u p i is asking for a Teenager-Admits loou+hern Mayors 

TF* ,Fr,o group, . , ked KItftiApIng Child !To Form League
the . carriers. No burden upon BUFFALO, N Y. (UPI) — A BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) — 
other customers would result from teen-aged girl Thursday night ad- Officials of more than a doz_n 
rates lower than those applicable niitted kidnaping 3-year old An- towns and cities from It states 
to customers on the whole so long drew Ashley and leaving him met today to form a Southern 

r. , i as serv'ces to tbe press were not bound near a Delaware Park Conference of Municipal Officials.
Funeral services for John Thom- fumished at a loss. Lake *’ The deleeates a steering corn-

statements. ,t said, “ there is con- as King. 65. are planned for 2, UPI aid testimony of AT&T) poUce said, however. that 15 m,ttee will choose a site for th.

Set Saturday

Dow-Jones industrial average of 
the resistance level which lies 
above the 700 line However it 
says there is s t i 11 a question 
whether or not enough power has 
been generated t« cope with this

it costs more to . 0|d Eberyj Jo’ ls denied first meeting of the proposed con-
Mrs. Sligar, bom June 12, 1874 sjgbt by court-appointed monitors containing such a pro Carmichael Funeral Chapel with service the press than the aver- ] drowning the boy whose body was ference* Monroe Mayor

in Erath County. Texas, died at who were signed to assure fair! . * .. . . .  .. be R«v. John Dyer, pastor ° f  age customer was "pure specula- f d (1oat.ng in the water
1 6 1 The report said it would be "re- Hobart Street Baptist Church. of-,tion.’ ’_  jiounu noaung8:15 p.m. Thursday in St. Josephs p|ay following the 1957 challenge 

Hospital in Wellington, following a t0 Hoffa’s election, 
long illness.

On December 13, 1#93. in Erath
tam er. It is quite possible. Bache County she was married to T, N 
warns, that another building S’-ig-r who preceded henn death 
phase will have to take place be *  »»»- She had res,ded in iPamPa 
fore a serious attempt it made to 1929 and was a ™«mber of
breach the 700 line th* R'rst Methodist Church.

p survivi
I Mrs B 
V both of 

1) H.ang of

Survivors are three daughters,
M. Wood and Ethel Dell.
Pampa. and Mrs. R u Ctr

ng^pt Abilene; a son. Fred of \ The tnvit,*

P l a i n l y  - -!
*  Si

- - A b o u t  ! 
I V o p i l e  -  -  :

grettable to risk a veto bv in- filiating. There will be Masonic 
elusion of the school loan provi- Rites at graveside, 
sion. which it called "discrimina- Mr. King, who resided at 1140 E l c h fT l f l n n  A d m i t s  
tory" in that no similar provision prairie Drive, died yesterday at

W. L.
Howard said by-laws and a char
ter will also be considered.

wSs made for public schools.

E n v o y

(Continued From Page 1)

r « p .m .  » H i , h i » d G . n . r . i  H i $ 'Moral Guilt'
Hospital. He was born Feb. 4.
1896 in Oakma. Ala

M em ber O f State 
Legislature Dies

Farmers In N eed  
O f Dry W eath er

to
. * . .• » I pbon# in or m«n item* tit* 4 > son question this fall,brothers, Jim Mon- rromthgi* .«>>«l <»f thrm.«*lvr*a S , .. . . c

Paijf I utKer of S >r for imlusion in thla | White said the united j
* _ *  _ . i column. . u-ac ciill rlicniccino u.'ith Mr

SAN aNTONIO (UPI) -  Rep
Marshal! 0. Beil, veteran member! -COLLEGE STATION (UPI) — 

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) — 0f the state legislature, died today (Texas ftrmers need some hot,
Mr. King moved to Pampa in Adolf Eichmann today adjudged at Nix Hospital in San Antonio He dry weather to get their Crop*

1925 from Pawhuska. Okla and himself "morally guilty”  for his, was 5,  jplanted and to get rid of insect*
wa* w',b ,b<“ Continental Supply part m the extermination of six Bell, who was a prominent at and weeds, the Texas Agricultural 

' boPp kpppmg the General As- Co. until 1929 when he started the million Jews by Nazi Germany, tomey in San Antonio, had been Extension Service said todgy. 
jisemb'y from discussing the admis- John T. King and Sons Chemical hut absolved himself of any “ le- admitted to the hospital June 24 The continuing rains have kept

Co at 918 S. Brown. He was a gal” blame. after suffering a stroke. farmers out of fields and grass.
Exact cause of death was not weeds and insects have become a

®  S t u d y
(Continued From Page

cant change from the preliminary McLean, three
report presented earlier' That re- |Py 0f Encineta, Calif., Luther of |
port was reviewed in an execu--San Bernardino, Calif., and John k „ .
tive session attended by the gov- 0f Ft. Worth; 11 grandchildren .an representatives in Moscow shahshe Lodge No. 110 of Paw* the Israeli court trying him f o r
rnor. • and 15 great-grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs'. Abe Wallace. 22 and elsewhere the question of U S. huska, Okla ; member of the mass murder, at the end of a long

Interment will be in F«irview Spaulding Rd.. Chelmsford. Mass.. d̂ Ploma''C recognition of Outer pampa Royal Lodge Chapter and prepared statement. He affirmed

States veteran of World War II. The 55-year-o!d former lieuten-
\ "as still discussing with Mongol- f He was a member of the Wah- ant colonel gave this opinion to

French Robertson.- Abilene oil-:
recognition of

man who was rtairn^iTo? the CemeVe^'inder the direction of formerly"of Pampa announce the ^ on* ° ''" . " ^ 5  ^ r h h ^ k l  COUnC'' #nd member ° f Pampa ,hat h* « P « te d  .  verdict of guil-
•.ubcommittee read the final re Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a I birth ot a'son, Christopher James one mdbon ^ ° P * ' ^b,ch broka Knights Templar. .  ty.juuwniinuiw. icau me mmi iu awiv from China at the end of c„.v.u/*p. «r« k;. __________________port and moved its adoption. Two Home. on June 29. -1 World W.r* II , Survivors are h.s wife Bonn« oE ---------------------------

« ckii n-iW+— —— ’ _____ ________ _—  Mrs. Letha P. Wayland of F ort*"0 ,0 , , the home; five sons, John A , War , _  >,
committeemen asUd qaes I Worth and Leon E. Wayland of EL Wh,,e decl«>ed ,0 comment «W ^  E $ To(n and Albert S!. all of N u c l e a r  P r O D O S a l

Reno. Okla . are visiting m the ,eP°r^  ‘ hiat. ,h*1Um' ed bad Pampa and Donald M of Dallas; r
home of their (laughter and srs- uarnct at,nna * na  ̂ l> one daughter. Mrs. Ken Breeding R\/ P p r j c

d w L un -)ut it carried out its threat to vetb > i  a i e t M J U  UYRay h. Wilson, 2I4d . - - . of Los Angeles; one b r o t h e r ,  1 *■  ̂ ruo a *  -  Outer Mongolia 5 U.N. admission. „  . „ . . * ,  lfAr/(Alil /ffntv „ .
the Security Council Jkeepjl« Ku* Chestnut. „  wou|d c0' t th(* Nationalists sup- « obert K,n* of Birmingham.' MOSCOW (UPI) -  The Sov.et

rummage household , Ala ; two sisters, Mrs. Sally Union has rejected United States. . .  , . oort thev would sorelv need when . . .  . . .  . . ‘ . . ..f. items. j?t -Jr tuyrer' Jraturday ' - - -----------iTT~Hughes -of Birmingham and Mrs. proposals for a nuelear test banc c no . t nn * a showdown vote comes on Red i _ ® °  r r9:00 to 5 00

immfcTiately announced. 1 problem in the wetter areas.

Hot and Thirsty? RELAX!

Kuwait
(Continued From Page 1)

ques
tions befoVe a unanimous vote 
approved the report:

Lee Lockwood of Waco, chair-1 . , .
man of the full committee, said independence and prov.dei that ter. Mrs.
the governor Was "favorably inv 
prey-ed’’ with-live—report,— How
ever. Lopkwood insisted, “ (his is 
not a rubber stamp of bis pro
gram “

waiti situation under review. Quality
AnotheY provision would a

come the initiative of the Arab *  ®° *  * Chinas bid for membership S,e'la Sarta,n of Parri‘ h’ A‘V  a?ain and has deif" and*d aa^
League to resolve the conflict D»n ‘ orRat Saturday At the (J s officia|, who (avored rec. and one step-sister, Mrs. Paul.be that the test ban talks be merged

/  . ’ . within the league. Arab League 0 & Z Fried chicken and steak. Outer Mongolia believe it Stabile of Brimingham
\̂ e stayed away from pet bills offjc(als h>ve h„ n c0nduct,ng pies for dessert enchiladas

t/4 At* a lf in onn*rali(iAC I nrl’* .. . .!*«■« lUmkoc anrl rKflf c calan *mediation efforts

Take a

and dealt in generalities.”  Lock 
wood explained after the brief 
meeting. “ In recommending a 
sales lax. we railed the shots as 
we saw them”

in
East all week.

Athletic Items 
Taken By Thief

Check Case Fine 
M eted  By Court

‘ ” 7  ognizing Outer Mongolia believe it J,ao,lc OI >n‘ ° a *eneral ^armament con
. . . .. . . .  S8nd would be a \ahiabie listening post Pa" b^rcrs will be C. O Cope- ference. it was disclosed today,

the Middle wiches and chef s salad (h<> border of Asiatic Russ,a a" d- Chase, Gary Bryan. The government newspaper Iz-
, U S rccoenition also might gain Longan. B. B H.gg.nboth- vest,a printed the text of a note

—  ,rn a p m the favor of a number of African aad O O. Bishop. which Soviet Foreign Minister
David Eugene Massey son of haj refuscd (0 interment will be in Fairview Andre. Gromyko handed U. S.

Dairy Queen
Shake Break

the president's honor roll at Okla
Arnold C. Boren 702 N Banks, homa State University. A “ straight

was fined $5 and costs when he A" average is .required to qualify j
. . , . . „  pleaded guilty before County for'the honor roll. Massey is aA thief, apparently with a flare . ,

bar bell ^udHe W|H,arn J- Craig on a 1961 graduate w.th a major in 
charge of swindling- with worth-, Bible and minor in economics, 
less check. Restitution was made Pizzas In three sizes, large.

m’s small, and individual. Pizza Innj 
922 Duncan. MO 5-4322 *

Mr. and Mrs. Norman M a s s e  y, Mauretania to the United Cemetery under the direction of Ambassador Llewllyn Thompson
,900 Will..,on. has been named to coumrv agrees^Duerke,'- Carmichael F u n e r a l  Wednesday. It replied to Pres-

to Mongolia's admission I Home. ident Kennedy’s note of June 17.

Dairii 
Queen

World’s moat delicious 
milk shakes in your 
favorite flavors.
Enjoy one today!

117 Alcock 
MO 4-6761

for things athletic. sto:e a 
and four 10-pound weights f r o m  
the garage of Brent Blorkvist, 612 
N Somerville

“ Looks like it might be the work 
of a muscle man," Police.C hu e f 
Jim Conner said . . :

The theft, which occurred some
time Monday, was not retried un
til yesterday afternoon, police 
said.

on a $40 check given to J 
Gulf Service.

State Farm k
HOMEOWNERS 
POLICY gives 
more home 
protection,
SAVES $$
This single poliiv coos Itu  than 
fmn separate home policies, vet 
gurs greater protection. And—the 
Stste larm Homeowners Policy 
may cost leu than many other 
homeowners policies! Of courae, 
complete anil exact protection ii 
drsenbed only in the policy. Aak 
about it today. \ f-

Horry V. Gordon
1165*4 Alcock MO 4-3861

~ pm ru« rut tw msmiit m m
Ns ms ONIcs^Ussmisitss. INtssIs

m ALARM CLOCKS

• Never needs winding
• Sure waking alarm
• Compact size

>10 4-»377

fro jsc to r 30«40 PrSvitw
CorryilWl Cois Tilting Scrota r300 *** ° r'4 C ________

A FtK( MiM Dl
^  J  M 4 A wttfK ef" fltn »t#t* *•»•*<
9 ^  ^  ttit ft n«~«n c

^Rtl MiM OCViiOPING fOI ONI T!A|'*nrlu«6*«l w.tH et.tK s«(l • mf* Ww »•«>«» neyrT 
\t«r* I • *vt! ! f * «  remove vein

l A Mewe'l Camera O j »*« ,
Z A L

i  .E-"

k'l-feUiL . y 1
ZTTGBim Vtaifpl «m4M rirtarpU’VJmev  ̂V. X, . , /  /

Pampa

i.syb.Jrisfc -

MO 4-3377
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Head Of Baylor AnnualPampa
To Speak Sunday 
At First Baptist Revival Slated

I /V  !%• A l  I

Long Way Off, 
Methodists Say

U.S. Churches Found 
Short In Economics

CHURCH SERVICES

A desire to be in the m a i n  
stream of the world Christian fel
lowship yet not get lost in t h e

Dr. W. R. White, Chancellor of Former Pampan and ex-Harvest-1Church of the Brethren, F i r s t  stream characterized the mood of 
Baylor University, will be g u e s t er basketball player, Jimmy Bond. Methodist, Harrah Methodist, St the meeting of the Methodist 
speaker Sunday at the 10:30 a m a young minister from -0 1 e t h e. Paul Methodist, Church of Naza- Commission on Ecumenical Con- 
worsh p service in First Baptist Kansas, will return to Pampa to rene, First Presbyterian. F i r s t sulfation, held June 27 at Southern 
Church. -preach at the Second Annual Pam Assembly of God, Bethel Assent- Methodist University, a summary

released this week points out. Four 
bishops and eleven college presi-

When Dr. White assumed t h e pa Revival, August 14 through 20. bly of God
presidency of Baylor University. Youth from the following Pampa |- The services from Monday to
total assets of all Baylor units, in- churches are sponsoring this re- Saturday, August 14 to 19, will be dents and professors attended the 
eluding the schools at Waco, the vival: j at the First Baptist Church, 20J meeting.
College of Medicine at Houston. First Baptist, Highland Baptist, jN. West. The final rally will be "pie commission is headed by 
the College of Dentistry, and the Hobart Street Baptist, Temple held Sunday, August 20. in Har- Bishop F. Gerald EnsTey^r«sident
Bayior University medical center Central Baptist. Barrett I vester Stadium. In case of unfa bishop of the Iowa area. Bishop
at Dr” as, was >15.204.500. Baptist Chapel, Calvary Baptist, 1 vorable weather the rally will be F.nsley pointed out that s i n c e

The annual report for the year,pjr,( Christian, Lamar Christian, in Harvester Field House, All sery-, Methodists are already part of a
1939 *0 made to the Baptist Gen-!
eral Convention of Texas s h o w s  | 
Bavlor’s assets now are >05.976,- j 
•10, which show a gain of >51.000,- j 
000 plus under his 13-year admin
istration.

At the 10:30 morning worship 
Joe Whitten will direct the church 
choir in singing. "By Grace Are 
Ye Saved.” by McGranahan. Miss 
Eloise Lane, organist, wi l l  play 
“ The Guiding Voice' by Rasley 
for the offertorv number.

For Such Time' 
First Methodist•X-

Sermon Subject

ices will begin at 8 pm., but the large national and international 
church will be open earlier f o r church family, they "don’t f e e l  
private meditation and prayer. [quite the urge to get together with 

Everyone is invited to a t t e n d  other denominations that some
and particioate.

"For Such A Time”  will be the
Dr. Douglas Carver pastor, will sermon topic discussed by the pas-

Pastor Plans 

Sermon About 

'Silent Harps'

speali at the 7:30 evening worship, tor. Hubert Bratcher, at the two ' ’ 'Si,*nt J* J he T ' T i T ' k, 7  scr,b€d “  the ,,rSt 01 ',S 1° n<1 °n, , *. subject selected bv Rev. T. O. of theology at Perkins School of d hased on the oremiseHe has chosen the topic, “ Why I morning services for the F i r s t  ' tl^ , ___ n „ i . „  R T 00™ .'" ”  ? i  P1  ‘ u

church groups do."
At its meeting, rJhe commission 

heard and discussed three state 
ments by Methodist leaders re 
garding the relationship of T h e  
Methodist Church with o t h e r  
church bodies. The statements we 
presented by Bishop William C. 
Martin, of the Dallas-Fort-Worth 

sermon Area, Dr, Albert ^utler, professor

By CLAIRE COX
NEW YORK (UPI) — T h e  

church often coments upon the 
ethics of the business world. Now 
it has turned its attention inward, 
to its own corporate ethic, an d  
what it has found is disturbing to 
many.

Churches, in order to survive in 
the world of inflation, have had 
to invest their money in securi
ties. just as have individuals and 
large business organizations.

Have they pursued a policy of 
investing in companies with so
cial outlooks in line with those of 
the church?

The answer given by churchmen 
is "not often enough."

Ministers stand in pulpits and 
comment on the labor^practices of 
big business, frequently critically.

Have the churches practiced 
what they preached on this score?

"Too seldom," say church lead
ers.

These were some of the c o n 
clusions of a frank discussion held 

New York under the sponsor

foursquare oosrb* churchRav. Wesley F. Spencer.1*111.da. rtervi.ee. 8 45 Sunday ach«>o» for ell age*; ll.:00. Morning wurjMp;
grievance and counselling proced- D',™ i *'-.T.r*h
ures and fringe benefits for 
church employes to include p e n- 
sions. health insurance, sick leave, 
vacations and severance pay,

"The churches have long recog
nized the right of employers and 
employes alike to organize for col
lective bargaining,” the r e p o r t  
said. "The church should fully 
accord this same right to its own 
employes.”

At a consultation of

.... p m. 
a I ! j Thursday. 7 :S0Prats* Service

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
lull W**t Craprfcrd

CHURCH OP OOO Campbell ana Raid
Rav L C. Pennington. pastor. Sun

day Service*: Sunday School, » .«  
am.i .reaching. 11 am..

in
ship of The Department of th e  
Church and Economic Life of the 
National Council of Churches.

The conference on "The Econom
ic Practices of the Churches,”  de
scribed as the first of its kind on

— . . . - ..... .. ......  Evangellitl*
C*’ ,<ir*rT*)*r' Uand Service*. 7 p m. Wadueaday. 7:30 p m..

' Toun* Panplaa Enda-trer
BARRETT BAPflST CMAPIl 

*0S E. M«<r*
U Gene Grace, pastor, Harry Kay 

_  jtnnluaa, Sunday School auuerlnten.
Bchooi a is" a nT*f Mornln* WornliIp deni. Bill Monro*. Training Unton <!!•
Service 11:00 a.m. Training Onion, Z:i>0 p hi Evanlng Worahlp Service, 
t:0d pm

IMMANUAL TEMPLE401 E. Cafnpbell Rev. Earl Pruitt.- Paator 8UNDAT.Sunday School...................*:45am.
C h U r C h Wor.<hup Service ....... ,,,|l W» m.. , , 1 . — |Children and Youth .......... 4;S0p.m.boards and agencies on The Eco- Evangelistic ...................  7 45p m

am A Christian.”  The C h u r c h  Methodist ^Church. The 8:30 ser-
Choir will sing a hymn - anthem vice is broadcast over S rsT i o n
for the special music, and Mi s s  KPDN. The Summer Choir will 
Lana will play "Sweet Story.”  Pre sing the anthem, “ Jesus, Refuge of 
hide by Graham for the offertory, the Weary”  Ayr. by Dickinson.

The Back Yard Training Union Sunday evening fellowship will 
itudy courses will begin this Sun- ^  heId at 6 with a light
day evening and continue e a c h 'supper for the entire (amily

that "the mission of the church 
encompasses all the activities of

Upshaw in the morning worship Theology, and Bishop N o l a n  B 
service at Central Baptist Church.! Harmon of the Charlotte Area.
Sunday. Bishop Harmon set the mood of | the churches, including the way

Sunday School for all ages will the session when he asked "If . . - I they raise and invest their fundj 
begin at 3:45 a m The n\oming'we grant to each Christian be-|and conduct their employer-em-

nomic Practices of the Churches," 
sponsored by the National Councih 
of Churches, Protestant financial 
experts agreed generally that cler- 
vymen were inadequately paid.

The group also generally agreed 
that each denomination should set 
a minimum salary for fulltime 
pastors based on the living cost in 
the lowest living-cost area of the 
c o u n t r y .  Upward adjustments 
should be provided in area* with 
higher costs of living, the c 9 n- 
ferees said.

"The minister is a dedicated 
person." a report on the meeting 
sat<L “ He does not look for his 
rewards in terms of material 
gn&ds. On the other hand, th e  
churches ought not to exploit the Beryier j 
minister’s dedication by under
paying him.”

It was pointed out that a young 
minister is reluctant to discuss

WEEK DATS Women'* MGrdonary . .l:30p.ni. Tue* Bible Study ..........  7.43pm Thura

rector: J B Duncan, minister of mu* training Union 4:30 p m Evening 
ale Sunday aarvtceai Sunday School j 45 a.m Mornln* Worahlp 10:50 a m.
Worship 7:»0 p.m.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

'  BT. VINCBNT’t DE RAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

2300 M. Hobart
Tha Rav Father Edward J. Caah- man, C. M . pastor Sunday Set vice*: Mass. S. *. 9:30, 11 a.m Weekday* 4:15. 3. 11:1* a.m. Saturday: 4:15,

I a.m.

Hamilton *  Worrell 
Rar. Paul T. Bryant, paetor. Bun* 

day Service*i Sunday School * 41 
a.m : Worahlp It a m. j-Evan*etl*t!o 
Service 7:}n p ,n. Wadnealay: Blbl* 
Study 7:30 p.iu. Thuraday: Woman* 
Mlaslonary Council »:4* am.

i

JE H O VA H  *  W IT N E SSE S
Kmgdam Hall •44 t. Owifht

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
320 B. Tynf 

Ray. M. H. Hutchlnaon, paator. 
j Sunday Barrio**; to a m., BLo* 8. r.oct 
ill am.. Preaching! Evening Barrie* 
Wednesday I p.m. Mid-Waek Service. .

Denial Kataanla, preaiding esday I
mlr.tai er ,

Monday night through July.

Pampans In Cast 

O f W T S C  Play

worship service will begin at 11 |jever the right to determine for 
o’clock. Tr£ining Union will begin himself to what religious grouping 
at 6:30 p.m. The evening worship he shall beiong. how may we, un- 

ln service will begin at 7:30 p.m. The der any kind of logic, expect that

ploye relationships.”
The meeting was attended by 

key fiscal officers of major de
nominations. They turned "t h e

Fellowship Hall. At 6:30 pm chil- pastor has selected "Keep th either* will be at length one Church1 searchlight" on their own activi-
dren, youth, and adults will sepa- At(er Fjr„  Burning" for his mes- to whjch all Christians w i l l  be- ties concluding that they faced a
rate for one hour of planned ac 5a ê Sunday evening — f~- lon??
ttvrtie, according to interest and Boys nine through twelve years The Charlotte bishop expressed, correcting the corporate practices 
needs. The Adult Bible Study will of age wm gather at the church pride in the fact that -n,e Meth- of the churches in the light of
be held m the Friendship Class Monday at 10 am  to leave for church had taken its part in church programs of social educa-
roorn with Mrs. Ed Williams as camp p -  a r Wellington. Texas the ecumenical movement, b u t  tlon and action.

Four Pampans. students at West stud> ,ea“ er- They arf scheduled to return to declared. “ I do not .believe that a "The most conspicuous gap be-
Texas State College, are in th e  ,̂e n*gbt service at 7:30 Pampa Thursday at 4 p.m. uniform Christian fellowship will j tween statement and practice,”  a
-ast of "Howdv Stranger" a mus- ° lr' o0*t be conducted by Glen Curtis Lttej. .president, announc- 
ical comedy being staged tonight W- Bales* d,strict s^ rv isor o' cs that the men’s Brotherhood wil< 
and tomo-row night at the Br nd- TANE' as' 8uest speaker. The In- meet Mondav n̂ ght at 7:30 o’clock
irg Iron theater in the Fine Arts ‘ ermedia.e MYF Choir will sing a in Fellowship. Hall.
Bo lding on the WTSC campus selec,'on ,or the evcn,n*
Canyon

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
•13 B. Francl* * v V

Bible Study, Tuesday f p. m.l R*y. T. O. Upshaw, pastor: Bob 
®4fTlo# Maat'ng, Friday •■><> P ™ Callahan, mlnlatar of mualo and adu- * Ministry School, Friday 7.30 p.m-, . . rvl„  . rk„ „ kWatchtower Study. Sunday 4 p.m cation. Sunday Bervleo*. Church

School I '43 a.m., Worahlp 11 a.m., 
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH |Tratntm Union »:1* pm. WorahlpSumner A Bend 
Rev. David E Mll'l*. paator. Sunday Strvlces: Church School S:40 am., i Worship Servle* 10:40 am. Second 

----- -— * p.m.

7:30 p m. Wadntadayi Prayer Service 
I pm

CA'.VARl BAPTIST CHURCH 
W  S. Barnet,

money with the lay leaders of his j ‘ Worship I p.m.' Wednesday:

Kar. Ennis llliL pastor. Sunday Ser- vlcas: Church School I:4j a.m, Wor- tl am. Training Union i:4S
p.m, worship a p.m. l

hut he has to feed and i* ach*r*' Meeting f  p.m, Mid-WeekPrayer Service I p.m.church
clothe his family just as any oth
er man must His car will not run 
without fuel. He in all likelihood 
still is paying for his college edu
cation. while at the same 
trying to save toward the educa
tion of his children. And he doubt

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aieeck and Zimmer 
Rev. R. U. Marstellar, Pastor, Sun 

t i m e  day'service 
Ic*. 7:*0' p

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
S00 N. S-marvill*

J. M OUpalrlcS. minster. Sunday 
Services: (ill a.m. Bl'ui# School; in 
a.m. Morning Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship. Wadnaaday:- llf;j* 
am, Eadlrs Bible Class: 7:30 p.m,Mtd-wrek Service.

CHURCH OP THI BRETHREN 
*00 N. Ft eat

Th* lev. Russell G.West, Sr. paste* l  
Sunday service*: Churck school I 41 -
*'m, worahlp tt a.m . ro4ith f*lkiw. "Z.

School, 3^3 a.m Sunday morning ship 4:30 p m . worahlp 7:5* pm. Wed- vie*, tl am. Sunday evening aerv- nesday: Junior choir ora. tic* 7 pm., 7:50’ pm Lifellner a service, senior choir prdctlc* 7:30 pm.
Sunday *:3* pm Mid-week aervic*

moral necessity of evaluating andj|ess would like to put a few pen utiryD Thuraday id* m.'V °m* ''* ,AM** hodinfs^^Cift^iCH0* ** L
i correcting the corporate practices nies away for his old age or a REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER

be possible if we are Thinking in report on the conference said.
structural, organic terms.”  j "appears to be in the field of em- his work most effectively in this!

B’Shop Martin challenged t h e , ployer-employe relations.”  
commission to assist the Counr M The report,'prepared and distri-

music

ay tor his Old age UI a hborGANIZED CHURCH OF j TamFbfdry i«:«»t*« ... 3t» M. Naltan _
rainy day. . jtaua Christ of latter Sunday

"It is-not a question of paying oa\ sainyb ' sundav school............... . i a m.
him  ‘what he is w o rth ',”  confer- (N tn -U tlh  M«rm«ni) Earnin'** 7 pm! Z

. , . j  >• tv. ,  Daland Diamond, pastor. Eunday *"
ence delegates agreed. . . . The Sarvicaa: Sunday School 10 a m . I WEEK DATS
rnirial nuactinn i« houc rrmrVi in- Praachlng 11 a.m. Communion *arv*d [jidla* Aux .............  lu a m Thun. „crucial question is. now muen in- rlnl .Burday of each month. Pa.tor .... th* Rav. j. ». L’aid.:*u
come must he have in order to do| PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CALVARV ASSEMBLY OF OOO

, , ICalarad) 111 s. Gray H** Wiloox
P*r,s'1- Ray. f, R. Da via, paator. Sunday Bob Goodwin. Paator Fundav Srr-

A formula for computing a min- Service*: 3:45 a.m. Sunday School; vlcta: Church School 10 a m.
A joint meeting of all MU cir- 0f Bishops and the theologians to huted by the National Council of istcr's take-home pay was recom- i'm.u Training 

ides witl be held Tuesday at 7:30 re.state the fundamental Metho Churches, called for personnel pro-,mended. It included cash salary, ,\v*dn
. The Pampans playing roles in 
the musical and dancing produc
tion are Mrs. Rochelle Wi l k i n s ,  
Dwayne Smith, Fred Neslage Jr. 
and Sondra Sulims 

The farce comedy, with music 
and dancing, tells the story of a 
cowboy Iron# Brooklyn w h o be
comes «  famous recording star.

p.m. \ dist doctrines, in

Rev. Hubbard 
Leaving C ity

ur-ci*
Prrachln* Srr'lc*. S.Oti S«fvic* 11 am. C A. «4i.pi». S"t Union; «:4i p.m, Eva- day. 7 43 p.m. Tm*dar and and*/. Turadav; 7:3U p.m, WMC: 130 p.m. Wadnaaday.A..uiu.rv ,v. yv.v,.,.,,. r . .  ,1 uaiuuw can  . . . . .y ,  , |(,^lon. Wadnaaday: 7t-K) p.m . Trdrh

contemporary grams offering many of the same rent-free parsonage and utilities. *c* Masting; i:0o p.m. Prayrr Sarvic*

The Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 

Next production to be presented Church, has announced to his con- 
by the WTSC students w i 11 be gregation that he had accepted a 
"Stardust,”  July 13 and 14. n. |call to become pastor of the St.

Communion Rites 
Set For Sunday 
In Science Church

and relevant tgrms, in an effort guarantees that labor union mem- But it excluded clerical discounts
(to help Methodist minister* a n d her* receive in collective bargain- 
laymen understand more clearly ing agreements with commercial 

| the distinctive Methodist beliefs employers
which provide the theological foun- General principles proposed by 

I dations for a spiritually dynamic the conference included • opportun- 
Genuine appreciation of the sac- church. j ity for employment without regard

rifice and triumph of Christ Jesus1 Dr. Albert Qutler presented a to sex, race, creed, color, age-and 
must be expressed in daily living plea for tying the suggested study 

This is a theme of the Lesson- to a careful study of American 
Sermon on "Sacrament”  to be pre-j Methodist theological history.

for goods and services, w h i c h  
"embarrass the minister and low-

SALVATION ARMY 
S37 S. Barn**

. . .  , , Mr, voy.ard Mra. H. C. Saago, offlcaraer the dignity of th# church in In charg*. Sunday: Company Matting,

physical disability. The r e p o r t  
recommended also the adoption of

............ !Barnabas Presbyterian Church in sented at the semi-annual commu- No official statements w e r e  Ensley said. "There will eventual
'  •  ____ *  CI   C _:  ____1  -  J.  L.. *L,  ----------- ' — 7  1«r Wa umrlrl HAuBrnmanf n nPRISONER" COOLS OFF — ‘ Ttichardson. ----------------------  jnion service m Christian Seienee | made by the eommission.— which

DESIO. Italy (UPI) -  M a r i o  u , . . . - ,  [churches Sunday. Uuhop. Ensley described as "main-
Teruzri, 35, is a real cool unug.• p ^ i r r h  , i „ Paul '* c h a r g e  to Timothy, ly an idea group” . The comm.s-
gler, and he likes it that way. !P ,m Pa c. c or * m° st i "Watch thou in all things, endure^ion wgs appointed at the Metho-

Teruzzi turned up at the local -vears’ wdl ,  , ,  fa,^ ,|y afflictions, do the work of an dist General Conference ir\,Denver
police station Wednesday and said aroU"d , " ' ,ddle ° ‘ July and 111 evangelist, make full proof of thy; in 1960 and will report at the next
a court in nearby Como had sen-'*' iP,U,nn," 8tv° ministry" (11 Tim. 4, will be in- general conference in 1964
tenced him to 25 days for smug-1 “  * ' ,h R d j eluded in the Bible readings. The group discussed the propos-1
gling. He made note of the local, urch August 1. ( A correlative citation from "Sci- al for the merger of four major
heat wave and asked if he could St. Barnabas church is a newly ence and Health with Key to the Protestant denominations w h i c h ;  
serve his time in Desio prison, established church in the growing Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddv has been made by Dr. E u g e n e
which has a reputation for being community that borders the city states: "To keep the command- Carson B'ake. top executive offi
coo!. limits of Dallas on the north. It is ments of our Master and follow his

Police obliged. '*  National Missions field of th e  examD>e. is our proper debt to him
_________________  United Presbyterian Church and and the only worthy evidence of

presently has a membership of lour,gratitude for all that he has 
some 70 members. done” (p. 4).

ly be -a world government, 
it’ s a long way off."

b u t

the sight of the community." and 1 * Y ^ 7 ‘j2ni^ Sold-
fees from weddings, baptisms and 1 it a.m ; TP Legion, 7 a.m.; Bat- , , Nation Meeting, I p.m. Tuesday: Corrafunerals. .. [ Cadet Claaa, 7 p.m.: Soldlera k(eetl:<g.

Every minister should havt an!1 p "*• Wadaawfcr Horn. D*agu*. i:*ip.m. Thuraday: 4 p.m.; 7 o.m Fnday: . . ,  . . ,Company Guard Praparatlon Claaa,commended, covering transports- 7:30 p.m. I Hollnaaa Masting. I pm.
expense account, the group r t c - Sm.; Boys Club, • unbaams.

tion costs, pcofessional books and 
magazines, entertaining on behalf 
of the church and in service train
ing costs.

Read the News Classified Ads

POX THREATENS 
CONGO SCHOOL...
milk It th* IH*tar*rl When 
chicken pox er meatlet hit 
school* in America it’a mildly *e- 
rioua. Bat in the Congo it'* ter
rifying. The little girl* at Mutato 
school were raised on a diet trag
ically lacking protein. Low re
sistance to the simplest diseaae* 
invited killer* like meningitis 
and pneumonia. Protein nrpple- 
ment was needed fast . and 
milk waa the answer. It came in 
lime . . .  in the form of powdered 
milk from America. ,

This lifeaaYer was sent by 
American* supporting the Over- 
*e<u Aid Program of their faith. 
While this case is Proteatant -  
nil three faiths—Proteatant, 
Catholic and Jewish —maintain 
•veraea* program* that meet 
each emergencies, as well as pro
vide basic food, clothing, ahelter, 
jobs, education. tool* and equip- 
Been! id the million* in need.

Next time you are asked to 
support your faith’s Oversea* 
Aid Program, remember what 
milk did far the little girla at 
Mutato school!

,cial of the United Presbyterian
Church.

"I feel about Dr. Blake’s propos
al about like I feel about th e  
merger of the nations,”  Bishop

m m  ii (deqjjmy Im i m I ?

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 42S N WARDRMar a A- Jmk1 urday a»rvlra*a.m.: Church alonary Volunteertew Heating,' * P m *a? ^ ^ " J  {^ 1™ “ ^  Weln” *

WELLS STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wall* and Brawn mg

Sunday Service*. lti:3t> a.m, 7 pm 1 Communion 11:43 a m.; Klld-waak *»r- Tie*, Wtdneeday 7:10 p m.
CHURCH OF CHInarMary Elian at Harvsatar

Jay Channel, mlnlatar. Sunday Barr- 
Icaa. 1:43 a. m. Bible Study, lu tt a. m.. Church Service*- *■*« p tn, young people* masting. 4:<hl p m. Evening Service. Wadneaday. > 3* a. m., Indies Blbl* Claaa; 7:30 p m , Bible Study and Prayer ■•tvlc* ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIBNTIST 

•01 N. Fc#*t
Sunday Bervlcaa: Sunday Sclied,- 

11 :W a m. In church

• T. MATTHEW'S 
EPISCOPAL' CHURCH 

7ZT Watt Browning

d*' night atter Service and Satur- d.> night after Service

•CNN IE
WALLER

General
Agent
MOkaet

4-3411

Call Bannie Waller about a 
confidential analysis of your 
existing program. There * no coet 
or obligation . . . and th* 
result* may surprise you!

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Jteem SIT - gee* MUg. P*jb#«. Teas*

na n/j M tjiota
Cadillac styling has always been styling with a purpose. an important factor in maintaining Cadillac’s famed 
Even Cadillacs of 5, 6, or 7 years ago are instantly recog- resale value. The 1961 Cadillac is designed to enhance
nized and respected as Cadillacs. This continuity of Cadillac's fashion leadership among the world’s fine cars
styling—rather than change for change itself—has been and to protect your investment for years to come.

pttTKTAMT nwv Nr 
CATHOLIC MR** cmm 
JEWISH m m  m m  Agg.

*• a pubhe aecvic*
with. The Advanning
Ft**

- r - -

\ >

HEVIVAUbCSNTER 
1101 South Walla

Tha Rav. William C. ffm , rartor. Ruby M Burrow, paator. Sun my 
•u,na»y 'tT -0**'™.* \in' ttoly lorn- s*fvic«a; Sunday School *43 a.m.. munlo.i. S.1> am. Morning Pra>ar \\or,htu Sarvic* It am . 8uiid*r 

School. 11 am. Holy Sarvli-e 7^0 p m Tnaaday arid
Touth Group, thuraday night aarvicaa 7:30 p tr.

and Chur< h Coinmunlor, S p.m.Dally prayar at * a m Wadnaaday*: 1:30 a.m. Holy Communion, 7:30 p m. choir rehraraal. Womtn of SL M*t- thawa mrat 1st Wadncadaya at 10 a.m.. lat and 3rd Thuradaya at 3 p.m
EVANGELISTIC TAPI RN AC L E

Sja Starkwaathar
Rav. Lonnla Davit, paitor.Pariah Day School. Ktndarg.'rtan -

through third grad*. Mr*. Clam Fol- - T *f » J  P -lowtll. Church aacrttary. Clam Tollo- T toeGax »nd Thuraday: 7 43 p.m. 
nail. BuparlntandanL

ST. RAUL METHODIST 
Buckltr A Hobart

P.av Jack Riley, paator. Sunday Sarvicaa: 8:45 a.m.. Sunday School; t:00 and 11:00 a.m, Morning tVor- ahlp; 4:00 p.m. MYF; 7:00 p.m. evening Worahlp. Choir practice 7.30 p m. Wadnaaday.
ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH 

(COLORED! 40S ELM
Rav. C. C. Campbell, pastor. Eunday 

Sarvic**: S:45 a.HI., Sunday Scl.ool 10:55 a.m . Morning Worship30

CHURCH OF OOO 
OF FRORHECV 
42S N. Rebarta

Rav. C. B Curtla, paator. Sunday’ aervlcaa: Church School 10 a m . worship 11 a m., avangrllstlo nru a 
7:30 p m. Woman's MisMonacy Sar- vlc*: Wadnaaday 7:30 pm. Young Paopla'a Sarvic#: Friday 7:30 pm. -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•as N. Was*

Dr Douglas Carvtr. paator J*‘ kTarkar. mlnlatar of aducatlon, J"* Whlttan. mlnlalar. of muah H IL Nurkola, Sunday School Suprrinl n-
S. m „

a.m. Momlrig Worship: h:30 dam Waalrr i, Î ingham Training Fpwortl. t^agur ■ 7:30 pm
HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1820 N. Bank*
Harold Starbuck. mlnlatar. Lord's Day Hervlcaa: Uibla School »:43 a.m.. Worship Service 10:45. Kvenlng Sarvic# 7:30. Mid-Weak Sarvic* Wadnaaday 1 :30

Union dlrertor. Sunday Barvlcaa 'J a m Sundav School: tw:30 Woralnp Sarvlca: 4 3« p m Training I'nlon; 
7:30 pm. Kvenlng Worahlp

HIOHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 1301 N. BankaRav. M. B Smith, paator Bob Ham-
ai°nnd.TUSchd̂ 7CV>r4-38Uanmy “ orntn« Worahip. 1:30 p m.. You.hSunday School Morning chotr nehaar»al; 4:30 p m , Intarma-

FIRBT MITHOOIBT CHURCH 
SOI S Faatar

Rav Hubert H Hratcher. paster 
Tom Atkin. Minister of Mualc. Ik* Black, AaaUtant to Paator. Sunday Services, 1:30 a.m., morning worahlp,* hroadcaat over Radio Station KPDN I 8:45 a.m.. Church School. 10:55 *.m_, — . - -- Youth

Worahlp 11:00 a.m.: Training Union. olaTa and 8 nlor uvir. a -o'n m Fel-
YZ p.m.!p.m.: Mld-Waak Prayer aarvicaa at 7:45 p.m. Choir practice at 3:30 p m
UNITED PENECO8TAL •IB NaidaRav. Nelson Kramhman, Sundav Sarvicaa: 1:45 a.m

CHURCH
Mdlof,

School  ̂ 11:00 a.m.. bgvottonal. 7*o

p m.. Evanlng Worahlp.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

ZION

(MORMAN)-E, P Molllngahaad,—U dent; Jamas Waldrop; first counselor| I. S Thygcraon, second coifnaalor,
. ------  , Sunday program: Sundav School 1»:4>Panfacostal Conquer- « m , Prlaathood 8:30 h 111 Sacr.imcnt 

| Meeting 4 p m. Weak Dav I rogrum: Monday: YMMIA 7.3(1 p m Tuaadav:

n m„ Kvangciiatlr Sarvlca. Tuesday: I:oo p m.. Ladle* Auilllarv Wadnaaday: 7:30 p.m — -ara Meeting
LUTHERAN CHURCH 1200 Ounean

A. Bruns, pastor. Sunday Sarvicaa: Church School IMS a. m.. Worship Sarvic* II a. m. IVaakly Meat Inga: Junior Flaham of Men. Monday 7‘30
? m.i Adult lllhla Claaa, Tuesday, :3U p. m.. VValthar League, Wednaa. day: 7:30 p.m. Sunday School teach-

Itcllaf Society 7:30 pm. Wednesday!' Primary 3:15' p m
F E L L O W S H IP  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

221 N . W a rre n

era meat Thuraday at 7:3u p m La- die*' Aid, every ae< ond WadnaadAy at 7:30 p m . and Man's Club avary 4th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 500 a. Kingamdl

R*». Egrf Maddox, paator. Sunday* 
Sarvicaa: Blbl* School 10 a m; Praachlng. II a. m. : Evening Wor- 'hlp. 3 p.m. 1 Mid-week Worahlp Sarvic*. I p m.. Wadnaaday

V IS IT  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D

TOM ROSE f M
121 NORTH BALLARD,

■(////f/O' D tA L E R

TORS
PAMPA, TEXAS

/

Rev. Richard Cr w» minihier: 8u'<dav Hervicaw

FlR»T ASSEMBLY OF OOO tOO •. Cuylar
R«v. John s. McMullen, paa'or. 

a: Church School » I*Walyn L. fllhaon, mlnlatar of Christian *-m- Morning Worship. II; CA Krr- Fkluratlon. 3fM* Itoeamary I.awlnr J'ff- *:'A P m., Kvangaimiic Servo*.
hunugj (tar VI .  *a li\l *■"> Tuaeday: WM< Warvl’ *mualc direv.or 

Church Sch 101 »45 *.m.. Worahlp and Communion 10:M a.m.. Chi Khe Fallowahlp 5:30 p m.. ( hrlstlan Youth Fellowship • p.m . Worahlp 7 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer Meetlne 7 am. Choir Practla* 7 p m.T

p.m l ueaday: WM' Harvi'e e-3fl a m Wadnaaday. Mld-IVaak Sar- vlc» 7:30 p.m
/

FIR8T RRESBVTBRIAN CHURCH »1» N. Gray
Tha Rav. Ronald 3L lluhbard. paa tor Sunday sarvicaa: Church School

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
•3* 8, Barns*

Rav. Vtrnon Willard, paator. Sunday Sarvicaa: Church School 8:43 a.m. Morning Worship 10:55. Inter:* medial* and Hanlor MYF • p.m. Scout Troop III ,nee1e Second' l'u#ed*> I p.m,: Man'# Brotherhood. Kourlh,Tuesday 7 pit.. Worker-, t'onfaranca.* 1;  .  , ,—       i.” T * • w \ uniFinit’V m» p 11 t,m Tout>» H ii om.: Choirand #nlnf pr̂ rravnt aa announred «al and Uibla study a.m and T'30 p m Thurede * 8 /* tX'SCS riqi-lga.
CHURCH OF In t NAZARENt SIM N. Weat

45- T. Moor*. paator. Sunday 
Barvlets; 4:45 a.m. Sunday School: Tempi* Mlaslonary flautist 
S r V ^ d /u n l m  l^ u £ !fy  « Pp^  '«  M"^r < h.-twr Bullock. paaldf

Th# Tampla Baptist Church 
1001 tenth Christy ttrae!

1 niirCh
___ Bullock.Mjiulav School 8 4. * m. pastor.Worship.

" - -S it - *? Prm»*r li on am Hapilat TrainingMonday at tiBE p. at I1O0 p.m, Evanlng Worship »:•• p aa
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Thew public spirited firm* or* mokinq the** week 
ly menage* potiible — end join with the minister* 
ot Pempa in hoping that each message will be on 
•nsniration to everyone.

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE 
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps

>00 Duncan________ , _______  MO 5-4281

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
410 E. Foster "  MO 4-3334

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS
ft SUPPLY,............  ^

>12 W. Kingsmill ______  MO 4-4043

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
CONTRACTORS

MO W. Foster *- • MO 4-0801

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION OUARANTEEP

300 S. Cuyter MO 4-7488

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4033

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ot the Coca-OoOa On.

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE - 
toe N. Coy lev MO 4 84JT

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
♦OS W. Brown MO t-M M

:;V MB ./ t

S h e  W e e lJc j W e te a p

m rciu on

I f f

« * •

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
til North Cuyler MO I SUI

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Business Men’s Insurer„e 

101 N. Frost MO 4 842* Res. 0 8420

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE_________________ ’

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT CO.
r Loon c o v i s a s  h c a d q u a r iir i

1431 NLHobart___________________________MO 4-3295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
812 S. Cuyler MO 8.8848

1401 >. Bobart
HARVESTER BOWL INC.

- N

MO 84422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICE

1,122  Alcock 81. Ph. MO 4 8988

t B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 8. Cuyler MO 4 8181

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
201 14. Cuyter ’ ___________________________________  M08-M21

i -
IDEAL FOOD STORES 

NO. 1—481 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
NO. 2-388 E. Brown. MO 5-5718 
NO. 2-881 W. Francis, MO >1371

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-Quality Hem* Fu. niaAin*a—U «• Vour CraSit"

FURR FOOD STORE
1420 N. Hobart

III E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNUSAL STORE 
Famaa—Bar*ar—A marine

MO 4 4881

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
128 W. KingamiU

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE • HOME LOANS

IIS E. Kingsmill MO >-5757

WILSON DRUG
' Fra# Oalivary

soo 8. Cuyler MO 4-8168

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NEW A USED TBAII a AS — USED FURN4TUAC

Hlgl.ua> 80 Went '  MO 4-8286

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
toe W, Frnncle r MOi-7881

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHENS. MtiR.

IIS Cuyler '

DIXIE P*A£TS A SUPPLY
417 I. Cuyler ' .  MO 8-5111

RICHARD DRUG
"Jo* Tooley. I'nmpn'a Synonym lor Drugs”

FORD’S BODY SHOP
MO 44 4819

GATE VALVE SHOP ft 
SUPPLY CO

GRONINGER A  KING

111 N. Froal

»ua W. Brown

LEWIS HARDWARE
"If M Camaa tram, a MarSwara Start. Wa Hava It"

*81 t. Cuyler . MO 8 8881

MO 4 4881

HUM ft GEE GROCERY ,
. .  S . Frederle MO 4iaUl

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Raeair an AH Makes Raul* an* rv-v-way AaSi* Servia* 

Phone MO 4 » M

>* *T T *  ■ 7 •-

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, Pastor _
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Hebrews 4: 12-13 "For the word of God is quick, an<3 
powerful, -and sharper than any two edged sword, pierc
ing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, 
and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of theJ heart. Neither is there any 

.creature that is not manifest in his sight: but all things 
are naked and opened unto the eyes of him with whom 
we have to.do,"

THE WORD'IS PERMANENT ("Quifck," not dead.) 
Time mokes no difference to what God has said. His 
Word never dies;,It is as true now as when it was uttered. 
The principles which underlie The Divine sayings are 
everlasting.

THE WORD IS EFFICIENT. ("Powerful, or active") 
Its utterances are always followed by corresponding re
sults. Laws in an earthly statute book may not be exe
cuted; he who made them may not have intended to 
enforce them, or has changed his mind about them, or 
has lost the power to carry them into effect. It can never 
be so with the Divine lows. God "is not man, that he 
should lie, etc . . . hath he spoken, and shall he not do 
it?" Numbers 23:19.

THE WORD IS DESTRUCTIVE. ("Sharper than") To 
divide the soul from the spirit is equal to the parting of 
the body from the spirit; it is another expression for "to 
produce death." And this is said to be in the most pain
ful way. Nothing could produce intense pain or more 
certain death than the "dividing asunder of the joints 
and marrow." The figure declares that the threatenings 
of God will be executed with an awful intensity of suf
fering and completeness of destruction.

THE WORD IS PENETRATING. ("Quick to discern") 
(The sudden transition from the penetrating power of 
the Word to that of God is natural. The habitual thought 
of the Scripture in this Epistle is that of a direct Divine ut
terance; God and his word are one.) "Naked, and laid 
open," paraph rased “by "turned inside out." Its demands 
have as much to do with heart as life, with principles as 
doings. There may be no outward departure, but inner 
backsliding; and if  so, the Word discovers and judges

YOU NEGLECT THE WC)RD OF GOD TO YOUR 
OWN HURT. "Study to show thyself approved unto God, 
o workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of tru th." 11 Timothy 2:15.
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

The
Almanac

Fortunately, it Didn't Happ«n Thi» Woy Hankerings Pegler Says:

By United Press International
Today is Friday. July 7, thel a  belike that alienen arc equally endowed by their Creator, 

aod aot by any go'emment. with the gift of freodom. and that U ,Mfh d<y of ^  with 177 to
ts every man’s duty to Goo to preserve his own liberty and reipec: '
the liberty of others Freedom is self-control, no more, no iess. ,0,ow ,n

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their The moon is approaching its 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living the great moral new phase.
gu.des expressed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and ph* morning stars ara Venus,
the Declaration of Independence — Jupiter and Saturn.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our The evening stars are Mars,
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own j upj,er and Saturn, 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings  ̂ For only when Qn |hj| d hlftory. 
man understands fn e dorn and is frea to control himself and all

OFF 4»GNVN6 
TILL V41 R£ 
SORE TH*£ 
VJON'T IjC6 €

FR1EHDS

w t  w o o l  b a ft

TO TURN 
AGAINST

U S -

— hr 1840. Commodore J D Sleat ■ 
of the United States Navy raised 
the American flag at Monterey

he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabshtes in harmony 
w,th the above moral principles.

aUBICMlFTION KATES _ .
»«** Paid in ndvuwe f»t ofHca) 14 il per and nrorlar SlISS per yoax. By mall Stŷ u VAX year In *nu 
>aar oalalda ratail txa llr f sons 1! U par California 1

In 1898, President William Mc-

I dwaatna. SI. IS par * month*. . . . .ra-aii tradiax aoaa IIS S* par year ouuid* ratal] tracing son*. I! It par California by the United States, mvnta iVlaa for ainfl* copy te dally. ISc Sunday No mail order* accepted 1
In local f :ee aerred t*y carrier. PwMiabad a ally cacapt Saturday by «h*r»mpa f>*:ly saw*. Atebuaon at Somerrllle. P»mp*. Tsxax Phon* » n l !S » . . . . . .  . .• i department* Entarod aa aecond ciaaa mailer aadar lb* act at March I Kinley Signed the joint resolution
II A______________ ___________ ’ ________________ _  |of Congress authorizing the _»n-j

nexation of Hawaii to the United;

A View O f Europe States.
In INI, President Franklin D. 

Events which influence our des- tentia! strength of the Western Eu- Roosevelt announced to Congress 
tin es should always be viewed in ropean nations Tha b oc of pow- that I  S Naval forces had land'd 
as broad a framework of reference era is moving slowly but strongly -n Iceland to ward off a possible
as possible. {toward an ultimate United States Nazi invasion___________________

American concern with Russian of Europe. “ ^  I' _
affairs has become a matter oft This was the dream of Napoleon *ar bas come up with a meager 
p. me concern e'er since the^hich his own ambitions and h.s -90 billion kilowatt hours.
■days of our alliance with tha So- own ego effectively wrenched from jn coa] t’ne two are more close- 
viet Union during World War II. his grasp. But today there is no jy matched Western Europe pco- 

Al the present time w* a r ejNapoleon in eight and more ration-. ducesr-4M million tons against Rus- 
spending *1.00 out of every *11 of al and n u n  aensible men are dis- 410 million tons. And in ce- 
total spending f o r  armaments, covering that a free trade area ment,-Russia is far behind w i t h  
which no one questions is occasion-, with strong intereconomtc t i e s  50 million tons to its credit as 
ed largely by the possible threat would be enormously advantageous oppo^d to 163 million tons. Nota-

Bt HENRY 
Me Lt MO RE

Story Of How Russians . 
Push Americans Around

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

posed by the great red tide 
la manpower. Russia is larger 

than we are. In geography and nat
ural resources. Russia has an ad-

to all concerned. bie. also, is the inferiority of Rus-
It is quite likely that some of sian concrete. 

the advantage Western Europe has

Allen - Scott 
Report:

Comptroller General Camp
bell Reopening Hassle 

With Budget Director Bell; 
Kennedy in Middle

ROME. Italy — Wanted To 
Swap: One doll and carnage for 
catchers mitt or first baseman's EDITOR'S NOTE:' B r i g  [road, a guard standing by it who
glove. Also 10 yards hair ribbon Gen. Frank L. Howley. cavalry 'told us that we couldn't fo
(assorted colors) for Louisville soldier and scholar, the author through We had the same deci.
slugger, pair of sunf.eld glasses, of the following article in two ̂  to m, ke then that we h#v# _
and a resin bag instalments is qualified by p e r - -_____  i . . ___ . been confronted with since then:-------- ! sonal experience in combat ana

I am running thi* *A in—h u IN ip political conflict with th e  do 'ou go through and risk
dreds of American newspapers Russians in Berlin to discuss the mg someone or getting shot, or do
next week. It was prompted by American and British errors and you do what-the Soviets demand?
an AP dispatch in the Rome'Daily failures which created the con- ^ y orders were that I do what
Amencan tji.t m one week recent-; tinuing Berlin crisis. Soldiers of demaftded. <*, at th#
ly the major leagues paid o u t  his own small command s lu g -  ! , c ., ,
more than half a million dollars ged Russian soldiers who tried end of *evert and *  h "  hourv 1
($300,000) in signing bonuses to ’ to stop them on their way into proceeded to Berlin with a small
boys ranging from 1* to 1# years Berlin and left them unconscious fraction 01 the force I had been

•**• at the roadside. General H ow- g1Ven to reconnoiter Berlin, apd
I am the father of a potential ley would have used the same

"bonus baby" and the fact t h a t  direct means on the whole Rus*.
she is three years old. and a girl sian power if the United States
ian t going to keep me from trying had given him the authority. He
to get on the baseball g r a v y  
train. No use letting the fathers of 
boys have all the seats.

Baseball needs girls. They would

has often 1 
sians were 
tent, lawless mob at the time, 
bent on rape and loot, but easily

id that the R u t- 
a sloppy, incompe-

BOBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

provide a beauty, a glamour, and beaten by any determined oppon 
the sex appeal that the national nent. He has many b a t t l e  
sport sorely needs. Who wouldn’t awards and other distinctions 
enjoy watching a tall, long-legged, and is now a vice president of 
blue-eyed blonde (which M e g a n  New York University, 
gives every promise of growing Since General Howley is a 
into) slide onto third base, spikes 
and smile flashing? What a pleas

was directed and led by the So-- 
viets not to Berlin but to Potsdam 
to do a housekeeping job f 0 r 
which we were not equipped, "llie 
housekeeping job was to get Pots
dam ready for the Big Three con
ference, which was to be a Roose
velt, Churchill, and Stalin affair 
but turned out to be Truman, At- 
tlee, and Stalin.

ure it would be to see a beautiful 
brunette run deep into center to| it is:

From tbj»t day until this we 
have been* pushed around in Ber
lin and have taken the pushing 

long time personal and profes- about. We are always confronted 
sional friend of long standing. I with the threat of force, a world 
asked him for his opinion. Here w,r> **c- And. almost without fail.

7 . , ’  .. r  . 1 Western Europe is an exporting nas a natural condition will be dis- . * !T\. . . . . . .  ir

we back down -and give the So
viets what they want. There are 
no new lessons anywhere in the

alone, thanks to our formerly free But few of stature appear and hope

WASHINGTON — President Ken- eral has appealed to the President 
nedy is uncomfortably finding — to order his Budget Bureau to pyjj ^  a towering fly. or watch 

_ himself in the middle of a scorch- allow itself to be invest.gated. antj listen to a freckled, s n u b- Dear Westbrook
cornKnatioiT which puts into the in* wr,n*le between two of the Campbell has Jo..e this in a spe- nosed redhead tell off an umpire You’ve asked me what I think world to be learned about the So-
world market some *51.3 billion in mo,t P°tent bureaucracies in the cia| report spelling out bis case on on a close decision at first. about the Berlin situation.' Un- viets which we should not h a v e
goods and services sold abroqd. Capital the Bureau of. tha Bud- why the Bureau should reveal how There’s no reason why g i r l s  less we look a't the past and see learned in Berlin, but we just do
Russia is abls to produce only M * *  ,nd ***• General Accounting prepares the immense federal shouldn’t develop into fine base- the boners that we’vel made, we n°t learn. Each new team comes 
billion a year above its own con- Office. ^—  budget According to Campbell, ball prospects, and be offered a can't understand either where we 'n with its new hopes aifd goes
sumption. -  I Accounting Office, an arm Djrector Be*i »  refusing to do small fortune to sign their names are or where we are likely to go. 'over exactly the same ground of

TV • .iac* ex. of Go"*™**- wants to investigate th.t; to a contract, if brought up right Berlin has been a fiasco and it persuasion by smiling, of, friend-
- - .. lh l* 11 r emana Df how the Budget Bureau functions,* ixe. ^  j ; „ i n„ ,r# At three, my daughter Megan is has not been the fault of us poor *hip. of making concessions and

0 «  K r « J »  P .U .. » .  - « « •  t .  I U | » t .  r ,p r ,M « u fM m ,  £ % £  . .  . . .  pony. f „  „  .  , „ rkm,  >ho “  .  “  J S  ,h ,„ « ,b d ly  .l.ppeP „

'•ntage In the area of production s,pared by meddling politicians 
iks to oyr formerly 
» t  “are Russia 1economy^

perior. dearly, aimed well, altho Imple
And as we trudge into the fu- mentation, when it occurs, is halt- 

tura we picture ourselves as the ing and clumsy, 
natural opponent and competitor of In people. Western Europe sur

in Moscow.
But wait. Russia 

tentia] enemy — or a poteni 
competitor, if we choose to 
more realistic terms

• v ■̂ -- v l°*!' . • . _  ' lon ?  ' * 0,1 oDinions and advice of emdoves of 5trea*t- an<* bas the stubbornness military government of Berlin up the face.
operation

use lion per year and is growing nice-; ly burdened, state imperialist econ- as " compt'roller
ly. Russian productive output to- omy.

the presidency, .s fUtly “ refusing jmpa|r or inhjbtt „ sentia| report. - r y  to succeed in bawball.
To get back to Berlin in the 

In the first place, we c o u l d  past. By the time I arrived on
mg and decision-making process- 1 *oin* *° slam her ‘nterest have taken Berlin! I went around the fir„  oi j uly is45 I had de

Which U eon-i tiled'm s'billion last vear' and it I ■ Gen*r» 1 Jo,ePh Campbeli is indig; “j? ',herefore. in accordance with' ‘ °W“ rd ba« bal1 from now on Al- the Battle of the Bulge to the Cldfd that-Ke would never go to
Western Europe, which 1* con *225 billion las year. »nd " ;  Western Europe is a good cus- nantly complaining,-by blandly ig- . inf t release of re*dy 1 h,v* done * »h« r®u*h headquarters of the Ninth Army. Berlin

figuous to Russia s wertern border is « > » ’ «row,ng. But ,t f.rmly. tomer of foreign goods. much of ^  hl. P dema* ds ‘ for d i  c u- te/b dden n order to overhauling sH her room. An o ld  at Guetersloh. I was kept wa.tmg
is nm enchanted with Russia. It is in recwid place . them produced in th e  United mems >nd Qthe(. 1|)f(>rmat|0|, the orderlv and efficient ,u ,°*r ,Phed P'c*ur« °f «ti«ne of Joe an hour for the G-5. whose name 0ny ’ ThuringMi and other areas
on t ^  Kene, directly in the path, A good̂  indication of the serious-: St. t„  Las, ye.r it bought *55 b,l- Outcome of this extraordinary h.ng. over her b e d  was Colonel Crai|y. When he w h ^ h h a d X e n c lu r e d  a n d .
of Russia and readily situated nes. oFthe lag from- the R u s s ia n ^  worth of goodt , nd u n ice s ibackstaRe hajsle „  a guejs operate of the executive. 4 ' He,  - Mother Goose." "Peter Rab- came out of conference he said, that time were occupied bv our

.jthe Status point of view is the fact that ■n|_1. ^  w.  h o u n d .n « . Russia -  8 ............................... * -  - 1  This claim. Campbell sharply bit-  and - j ohnny Crow- ,  Garden ” "Howley. where in hell are you armi„  PattQn ,  a^ , v had

at tne price of-giving 10 
letsl the rich lands of Sax-

where it counts. What {outside its own boundaries. Russia Bu, on {he baJ|,  of what hap
of Western Europe? 'steel output Europe pours 117 mil-' WM aWe ,0 $5 j  billion.' in the past, the Budget Bu- Kenned>* do,,nt hold w,ter books have been replaced by the and your military government de- a[| the wav 

rill win hands down b^ * u“ : — . . . , „  Official Baseball Buide.” "How tachments?" oslovak.a
s %hat occurred the l a s t '  Congress cfeated the /eneraljTo Catch" by Yogi Berra. <a n d I replied, "we're back in Na-

At the moment. Western Europe lion tons a year as against Rus- _
I. Russia’s superior on A L L 'sia 's  72 million tons . .  - . Tbe key to Western Europe S ad-, mau *
counts Despite the advances made, In ciactric kilowatt production v«ntage is seen in one I 1* •' I Th*1
m the Soviet Union, the giant Mus Russ,, is even further behind | “ >r Western Europe, right in the t,me Campbell tangled with u. ^  legislative me mfield ol.v and nitchin.
corn* p o l i t i c * !  mechanism i§ • Wextexn Europe produces 500 bil- P“ b ®f Russian expansionist con Some II months ago. under Pres- 1-----—* ------------- . P • Y' P C *

o- [lion kilowatt hours Russia t h u s W T  pu«»ng : idem Eisenhower, Campbell sought

Patton's army had gona 
to-the border of Czech-

Accounting Office aŝ  an indepen- authoritative works on base steal mur, Belgium, waiting for orders
to come forward

Yet, when we moved in to Ber
lin on the' first of July, » e  had

dwarfed beside the power and po-1 branch of government to act in_ Although it is summer, and jjreL-i- He Mwd.- " I ’ve been trying to -get t0 -*-I v e Russian i.Lhme, a t  1# • * * . a * " himV 1 b m J. —  . L .  - 1. 1 _ *  .I _ / . l-J

No Cure By Law
stance in maintaining enormous , to pr(>b« hoW Budget Bureau ,ts behalf in examin ng the man- ty hot in Rome, I am trying to your unit released to us by

. . .  »• 1 n a r  in  ax K ir K  o n v a  • n f t  1 o r . f  a  o a n r  1 a  c r\s* r c  1 1  a  a  naax *■ , f  *  4 a  i f  \ M ^  _____ CIF a t  f ?  L A :—«—— ♦ — 4___ • -

rich lands with cattle in the field.

When the Landrum - Griffin la
bor act of 1*5* was passed, the 
idea was that unions could n o t  
picket non-union establishments in 
an effort to compel the workers 
there to join the union.

Now, in Houston. Texas, a case 
has come to light where the union, 
by a crafty dodge, is in process 
of doing that very thing, and may 
get away with it.

It seems there's a construction 
firm in Houston which is non
unton and is engaged in some 
building activities. Pickets h a v e  
appeared who carry signs, not to 
the effect that the non-union work
ers should become unionized, but 
that the employer is paying wages 
which are less than union scale 

The union says it is trying to 
get the construction firm to be 
"competitive" with union compa

than having a higher rale and sit-

ner in which government agencies persuade my wife to dress Megan SHAEF because I have no mill- warehou*e'' packed with every-military forces. Russia is wasting formulates the multi-billion dollar . . .  . .- ,, . , • I' «  , , ” — i----------  ----------  --------- — ........  ■ 1,, j , u ...
|Tfs substance on non-«c6n«mie budget. He contended the ĥerf  fmancial responsi.iin JianaeLonly. lcm ay itch a b ilia ry  government personas! -to-take-

itary expenditures.
Thru rational eyes. American guidance of Congress in v o t i n g

| information was ecrenlta! for the *nd t0 m#ke recom-nenti.-; but she might as well get used to care of Berlin and we can be *  r**“ ™ f®rv
tons looking to greater economy it. there within two days at the lat- ** * de*,r°yed c,ty of suffering.

< * . 0 *  ctn b . « .  W * . ■ ■ i t t
“** i0\ . th< «*trem* h*v# ^ u ce d  TbemBudget M*“ "**j "The denial of access to these have to stay in baseball all your orders that we are to hold ou. po-|,'r,t un,u m(,v,nK mt0 Berlm h,d

But United Sutes District J u d «  our competitive advantage year by SUns brushed him oft H* nrtort by ^  gudget B u r e ,  u life. In fact, few of them l a s t L io n  along the Elbe and n M 1*0 #1" P  ,n ,he '“ ’ods.'We u's e d
Allen R. Hannay ha* taken the year by our foolish bolstering of ed that the affa rs ^  his agency make# jt im a ctica , for the Ac- more than a couple of years. They move to take Berlin." He contin- our *,eel h*lmi(s u  wash b» lm, 
matter under adv.sement and .. European effort, which .re poren-, were the busmes. of the W h . t e ^  Q(f|Ce t0 continu.  its ef - ^ c M t d  the cash. .  n d ued ."there n othmg between us and our on our
considering the techn.cal aspect, t.ally Wronger and more vigorous House and not Congress. f >n ^  re. ,hen they fade away. land Berlin extent one ree.men. „f backs In fb* Grunv.ld we put
in an effort to placate the union 
And it is rather likely that the Ttype would obvioutly not welcome finally wound up on Eisannower s ....................  *- 1 ■- ... „  . , j  | . - - . . fr * tial function — the fonF.ulation, re- ,tar*- Tb*y can play baseball un- them without getting out of our riotin*- drunken Russians. « h«
court will rule m favor of picket- a cutting off of our foreign aid. desk. But although he nad appoint- ^  ^  (xecutiai &( th( fcderai til they re 17 or 18. sign, get a tank, We have three bridgeheads were •hoo" n* •" ov* r ,h* '»ood,
ing of a non - union plant when something murt be said in favor ^  Campbell to his 15-year job. the ~  .................’  '  bundle of dough, and then de'velop across the Elbe Two are V o 'o 'd  !*‘  u* could s,ay away from us or
picketing .. ostensibly for o t h e r of «ur own md^endence and po-. pre„dent sided with hi* Budget « . a Mra arm_ or revea, M One has been pretty much knock- e,se ^  s,ai ed awaT'- After, r f
purpore. than organizing workers. ^ ' J ^ e  . d f ^  . . | d 2 T C  ta ^revere, h " -  -  ** a curve, or pul. a httlled out. but w e ^ .y  need o T Z f " *  " " "  « *  da>* -« h  no per-

This particular instance, w* he- f*ak- ,n . That ,bl<̂ ked - nd he drcd documents including “ a re- mu,cle or two a" d le«ve t h e Then he added a wisecrack ‘o go anywhere in t h e
here, helps to illustrate the fact r- dropped the matter until this ^  self survey of the Budget *ame t0 marry a nice *»y. settle cause I was a colonel in the cav- C,ty’ 1 ordere<1 my m'n  to occupy

We need not fear Western . Bureau initiai Bureau IIUtructions * " » •  and ra'»* a f-^ily. assigned to head the military ,be U S- **c,or ^ itbi or
rope’s surrender to Russia Such] Hoping for better results in the a|| a- encies budgetary forecast 71,8 mon,y w<n,ld Provide government group for Berlin He Russ,an consent Confronted with

new Kennedy Administration, he e ’ information sub- a fine dowry- II wou,d »«nd ,h« Mid- ' ,of course, the regiment at an f»ct. the Soviets

that laws and political action do 
NOT have the benevolent e f f e c t
upon the economy so many con-jis not desirable to it. nor would
aervative - minded folks seem to it be necessary in view of i t s  
think they do. '  strength. And Western Europe is

As with Taft Hartley, the Un- >" the direct path of R u s s i a .  
'  drum-Griffin act was designed to whereas we are not.

I
remove some of th e  abuses \  view of the world situatiqn

revived his would-be Budget Bu- ^ * 1 ^ ' the'Lre^uTrom th e  youn* coup,e on a *Plend,d honey- Potsdam chased your cavalry out ,hruM ad ard let 114 *'*>'•
reau investigation -  only to run and tn e  moon' W  one or *ven two vine-'this afternoon.” My cavalry con
into the same unyielding oppo,.- ^ n o m , ,  Adviaer# re. covered love nests, and .till leave sisted of three fellow, in a jeep
tK£  B , , tv . n  lating to the final ye.r IM0 bud pIenty t0, ^ y a ^  *ea| ,or the do,in* reconnaissance.New Budget Director David Bell, »  3 Reason at the nearest ball park I left at his headquarters a Brit-

(To be continued!

Artuallv of course the nrob- " n,,» - ■■ * — /\ view oi me worm snuauyu ------------ •»-------------- —  - ;  .
' brought into existence under the which takes these factors into ac- taking exactly the same position ^  ^ Campb€|| sayl nothing Fr0m th* few Practic* *®*»iona ish lieutenant - colonel and

Wagner act. Neither of th e s is  count would be more realistic and a* his Republican predecessor, ^  ^  special report (he W* **ve had’ 1 am inclinad to be- American lieutenant - colonel
"modifications ' has done the job economically sound than to pre- told Campbell. "Nothing doing T e d E _ c r ounc,i !l*ve tbat M*g,n ha* the making two motorcyclists. That night I

lea  of the unions is that this par 
ticular .firm is far too competitive 
for the other contractors they have 
in their vise-like grip. The picket
ed firm is paying carpenters *3 90 
per hour, which is lots of money

end probably none ever will.
Whet is needed in the labor-J one in the world which opposes 

management area is a surcease of , world dominance from Moscow.

sume that this nation is the only Again Campbell fumed and fret- the°WhiTe^ H ^ u s'e  ° f * gr«a‘_ shortstop. She can gojdrove back to Namur. Belgium, to

But union carpenter, are b e i n g  law- «** more a*^ mora law Th«11 
paid *3 54 an hour. Ordinary la- ,nd then only will the economic 
bora are being paid *1.5# by the truth, come forward and economic 
construction firm, while the union »•"« «nnot be legislated
specifies a *2.1# rate. *"» function es they should.

In other words, es things stand. Despite the Marxian argument 
the picketed firm is far m o r e  that workars and owners (prole- 
competitive than the union-coo- tariat and bourgeosie) are fo r -  
trolled contractors. The union is ever at war with each other, the 
undoubtedly under pressure from facts sre that workers and owners 
the contractors with whom it has are on the same teem, endeevor- 
signed contracts to f o r c e  up mg to please the customers. If the 
wages, from the market price laws are pulled out of the way. 
level established by the picketed then any difficulties which m a y  
company, to the coercive price ariee ever the different points of 
level maintained by the union  ̂ jview which ere held, will quickly

ted. but to no avail. [ jV ' l ra ' itr0M|v Vsa’mst" a.vins toJ**r/ i*ht or h«r left " itb mY detachment having assured-
BILL OF COMPLAINTS -  Now “ !*y V  , 8 y 8 8 8 ease, haa a great pair of hands Craigy that, if he got hold of me

once more, the Comptroller Gen- ^  W,y ,b* -^u**1** ber kitty.by telephone or by motorcycle, I
and Amer

So the union has decided that be resolved in favor of customer
rather than trying to force t h e  satisfaction.
non-union workers to join the un- In e free market, the customer 
ion. it will level its attack on the is king. He is supposed to be. 
firm itself and thus remove this And ell of us are customers, 
competitive angle The non-union construction com-

Actually, were the NLRB any- pnny by paying lower wages is 
thing but e  labor-hoes stooge out- providing employment for m 
fit, the Landrum • Griffin a e * who want to work. But this is not 
would compel a ruling against the the reason the firm is in business 
unien. But by this do^ge. the Lan- No firm ever goes into the market 
drum-Griffin act may be by-pass- place to provide goods or services 
«d. If it »•, then all the money!to customers jus* to please the em
end electioneering which went into ployees. The employees sre mere- 
its passage will prove to be money ly partners in s msrket place el
and energy spent for nothing. fort to please customers.

Claude H. Everett Jr., owner Law* which back either unions 
#f the construction company, says er management art not n e e d e d  
that his men *re happy with the *hat is needed is full competition 
wages being paid. We suspect he so ihn« the best workers tan earn 
is right Workers want to w e r k the mb* money and so that cue- 
And If men can be employed at tamers can be satisfied quickly 
gl lg m  si f 8 M thi# I# f»r better and inexpensively;/

Food and Drink
Acaoss

btrtnss 
I Kind «Tr 
• Car* porrktf 

tlO m l Uka 
18 Playing car# 
14 Entreaty 
UPast j
1«G«W drvfas 
17 Rare

S Drerertx 
7 Rad rcretaHaa
R!>pr,nk'»<1 
• Actor Lad#

IS Repair 
11 Batter 
l*Vsry (Try 
21 Pilfer 
23 Harvest 
»  Breakfast 

favorites 
2S Not oas 
27 Tight

Budget Bureau ma> be a t.p-off w,y  she crowdkjhe plate, even at ican military government u n i t s  
on what Kennedy .  decision is like- the dinner tab>  |moving toward Berlin within - two
ly to be — against Campbell.

If. that happens, what Campbell 
does remains to be seen. He could them to ready a contract for 1*75 would be ready to takeaaa am J Ih A 4 C am a 4 a Li a, ■ a A .1  a I *

I'm going to write Dan Topping hours. We would definitely catch 
and Tom Yawkey today and tell up to him before Berlin and

recommend that Senate and House or thereabout* — or right now, if tary government. Of courser^Ai/am m ant Onorati r\r\ a P ommif- tl__* j i •* , • . . 6 i

we
over mili-

: J.-iW t
i ti-juiua ■ i j u u

order never came through.
The American Army was held 

at the Elbe and Berlin was per
mitted to be taken by the Soviets,

41 Table scrap 
43 Anste

31 Cwred molding 47 Plsri#a retort 
nNeaiow yUs# city 
23 ItefuUtloM 49 llowso dsta 

SO CUops Ira’s

91 Gaelic 
32 First m  
34 Entranra 
34 Noodte caa
M Vocalised 
SO Immerilo*

Government Operations Commit*.they’d like to gamble about *59- 
Tees summon the Budget Bureau Ooo on a 3-year-old prospect.
for grilling. But whether t h e y  L -----------------------------------— ---------
would do that, and what it would the unobvenng of *3 8 million in
amount to is equally conjectural. , excessive Navy payments. In a who had a tough fight because the 

The Treasury and Economic Ad- report to the House Armed Serv-'Germans had pulled their b e s t  
lion has been returned to the ices Committee, Campbell told units from in front of the Amert- 
tees summon the Budget Buresu how this was done: .can army and had thrown them
for grilling But whether t h e y  "Our review of a selected group around to hold off the Russians on 
would do that, and what it would of naval ship construction co n - the other side, 
amount to is equaly conjectural. . tracts disclosed progress payments Finally, late in April, 1*45. my 

The Treasury and Economic Ad-totaling more than *3.8 million in unit was tacked on to the First 
visers could point out they a r e  excess of amounts provided by the Airborne and moved up as 
(^gpcies of the executive branch contracts, thus permitting the con- cl°*« •» w* coû d get to the Elbe, 
of the government and refuse to tractors interest-free use of g o v - We established headquarters at 
produce the deta sought by Cemp- emment funds for extended peri- D«tmoId. There, we waited f o r 
ball t ' od* of time.”  , ' (permission to go to Berlin.

Wsnt to try an Alaskan; 
rebounding mat? Eskimo*' 
would not be surprised that 
people elsewhere ere enjoy
ing the fad. They have for 
years. Few Eskimos ever 
swam in the frigid water* 
but they hopped over the ic« 
cakes to spear *eal and wal
rus. They developed their 
balance and coordination by 
a game where they were 
tossed up in the air from 
a walrus hide b l a n k e t  
•tretched by their friends.

*5 -Kncyclni aOla Britannic* ^

That’s happened before, and it Already. *93.000 has been e uj- mission finally came. I was des
can again. lected from two contractors in in* '8nated as commander of the de-

The General Accounting Office, terest on this money, as' well as fachment called the preliminary 
popularly known as the "fintn tbt excess amount. reconnaissance party for Berlin,
cial watchdog of Congress,’ has a 
staff of 5,000 Although its head is guy* ANOTHER FIRM

and given orders to move to Ber-

Nuts on Shelling

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A shift
in consumer buying hat placed s 
great deal of emphasis on shelled 
nuts. It seems no one erres to

|Un and do a ground estimate of ,bel1 nut*- 
appointed by the President, he can: DALLAS (UPI)—The Frito Co situation to support our aerial l ook, for example, what s hap- 
be removed only by Congress.  ̂0f Dallas Tuesday announced the studies before our main u n i t s  pened to almonds Currently 90 par 

Since 1140. more then *13 b i 1*' purchase-of the Made Rite Po moved into Berlin. j joerit.of the almond crop Is shelled
lion has been returned to the tat0 Chip Co. of Fells .River. As I have written in my book, liefore it goes to market. TwentJ 
Treasury as a result of AGO dis-(Mass. Anthony Salvo, president Berlin Command, when we got years ago. reports the CatlforniR
closures of over payments, fraud of the IJ-year-old Massachusetts to the Flbe we were kept there Foods Research Institute, the op-
and other irregularities.

Latest A illustraiioR of that was signed Monday.
firm, jitoid final PaP*f3 B'll be,*even and a half horns by tha So-.poarta was true, with only 10 pef

viets. They had a stlok across
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Utiii Hit PAittfA DAILY NEWSAitrusa Club 
Center Hostess

FRIDAY, JULY 7. INI

Homemaking Hints For
i ~----------r..  V ' ' — _ '

Loving Owners Of Pets
Aitrusa Club of Pampa w a s  

hostess for a party at Senior Cen
ter held Thursday afternoon in 
Lovett Memorial Library.

The party Thursday marked the 
end of Mrs. F. A. Hukill's chair
manship and Jay Flanagan s co
chairmanship for the past 12 
months. Mrs. Louise Sewell has 
been named by the club as th e  
new Senior Center Chairman for 
the ensuing year.

Representing Aitrusa as hostess- in Tha right degree 0f |;ved
es were Mmes. Hukill. Flanagan. innet,  ia an aaaet we are t0|d b> 
Vernon L. Hobbs, L. L. Harkins, rki|d ruvcholosists. Without it

ffers these same time and in the same place 
. . . .a spot away from family 

Outfit the 'traffic so that he can eat without
Most people feed 

i their dogs in the evening before 
Hang’ s shelf or "two to hold his dinner. This helps keep the dog 
boxer and cans of pet food. T o  from begging at the table. A cat
keep leashes, <--------  -----
handy, attach them to an 
ary clothes hook. Tack up a

tidy suggestions:
Have a pet pantry, 

back of a kichen closet door for interruption 
storing all your pet's belongings

1. To from begging at the table. A cat 
collars and coats u*ually requires two feedings a 

ordin- day. Both dogs and cats thrive 
small 0,1 commercially prepared p e t  

|wicker basket to collect balls, -rub, ,ood* These give a well-balanced 
ber bones and catnip mice. diet and require no special prp-

Teach your pet his table man- P«ration.
'ners. Always feed him at the Good grooming makes Rover

Nelma Bray. around street' comers, and you
Red Cross Gray Ladies provid know what that |eadg to!
»  trw porw ipn  of guests were ( enjoy the hvetmes,
[mea c  F lX; nT :  „0U ' ^  and love family pet. # t  add to •wen. Frank W. Shotwell a n d a home afld ^  avojd |ettm( them
ee arra . give the place a hang-dog look,Cauanti/.nna Conmr f itivana at. ®

>t. or do 
lemand?
do what First Impressions are all-important when you are being I at thelast mlnuteto make aye ‘ that i 

interviewed for a job. This girl (left) chooses a simple, aervatlve. While she being. ,Bterv'< 
well-fitted dress, one that won’t make her feel uncomfort- careful to appear relaxedand to speak 
able In any way. She checks on her appearance (center) I manner. She makes t  good Impression.

tended the party takes each day to brush orCanadian Card Clubs Tell Winners comb your pet are well spent. Not
ad been 
in, apd 
the So.- 
PotSdarn 
ob f o r  
>ed. "riie 
get Pots- 
tree con. 
a Roose* 
n affair 
man, At*

top shape, but also helps to ali- 
minata doggy odor and to keep 
your furniture and carpets free of 
stray hair.

Sow a few wild oats for your 
cat. House cats will sometimes 
nibble on potted plants. To save 
your philodendron, plant a pot of 
grasa or wild oats for kitty's very

Firs! Impressions Are : 
Important To Employers

CANADIAN (Spt) — The Rebek- 
%hs held their regular meeting in 
th; Rebekah Hall recently.

Members of the Shamrock De
gree Team held an initiation cerc- The As You Lika It Club m e t  

with Mrs. E. H. Snyder recently.
Attending were Mmes/ P. D.

Mosley. L. S. Hardage, H e l e n  es wide frorh a womout bath to- 
Tepe. John H. Jones, Tom Hext, wel. Turn up each end and stitch 
Carl Studer, Clata Yoklay, Walter to form a pocket. When. Rover 
Owens, F. D. Teas and Miss Lola comes in from his walk, you can 
Studer. quickly slip your hands into tha

Games of Canasta were in prog- pockets and do a quick, efficient 
ress during the a'temoon. |job of wiping muddy paws clean.

round-the-clock f r e s h-!mum of jewel 
(and bracelets

Don't^overdo the make-up. Your

Hanging earringsALICIA HARTmony for Ruth Marie Conyers Iry. Hanging earrings 
thkt jangle should be M o n n O f S
.venrn,,. i Makes Friends

Hostesses for the evening were 
Bonnie Ereman and Jerrie H o P'

First impressions are extremely ness 
important in job hunting and often 
determine whether or not you will f*ce should look naturally pretty
be hired No-matter how we l l -  ? ou Want *° '° °k *»ert not ^  
equipped you are for the ,ob you're sava.the heavy mtkeuf
after, you probably won t get past for even‘n« wtar- . 
the receptionist if you don't look Have your hair expertly atylec 
neat and trim. in * coiffure you can care for a

, , , , . . .  borne between settings. Brush iThe knowledge that one is being d-Hy and shampoo „  o(ten „  neo

The Finesse bridge club met at 
E .J.'s Cafe ior luncheon an d  
bridge recently with Mrs. Allen 
Webb as hostess.

Guests for the afternoon w e r e  
Mmes. Bob Dilman, Bob Wa r d ,  
Leslie Wgbb and Vernon Flowers. 
Members present w e r e  Mmes. 
Dick H. Barton, R. A. Flowers Jr., 
Grady Burnett and Jim Water-

Wear stockings, dven in turn- 
mer. If they’re full-fashioned hose, 
be sure your seams are straight.

Check your shoes to see that the 
heels are not run over and t h e 
toes not scuffed. And. of course, ] 
they should be shined.

If you wear white gloves, take 
[along an extra pair in your purse. 
Subways and buses collect c i t y  
soot, and your clean gloves can be
come soiled before you reach your 
destination.

Speak in a clear, well-modulated 
Make certain your hands are soft voice. Avoid slang and. above all, 

and well cared for. Use a s o f t  don't laugh harshly or giggle, 
shade of nail polish and check to if you have the necessary skills 
be sure it isn't chipped. to perform the job you are after.

pushing Shamrock guests attending were
onfronted Mildred Rook,Emma Carmell

ENROLL NOW
t h a v e  
e just. do 
m comes 
irfd goes 
; round of 
>L fneod- 
ions and 
ipped in

Tuition Arranged to Suita 
YOUR buogec

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
FAMPA COLLEGE 

OF HS'RDRESSING
MO 5 -J S ll

In the bridge games Mrs. Webb
Don't refer to y o u r  wife tallied guest high, Mrs. Burnett 

or anyone else's — as "the little member high and Mrs. R. A. Flow- 
woman.” She'll be annoyed by ers low. 
such condescension. I --------

Hosts to the Ace High b r i d g e
club were Mr. and Mrs. John DSPONGE WITH SQUIRT 

A synthetic sponge which screws Glenn recently, 
attractive, and you'll breeze on to a garden hose makes it Attending w e r e  Messrs, and 
igh the interview with flying casi-r than ever to suds your car, Mmes. Tom Abraham. F r a n c i s  
s. boat, windows and lawn furniture. McQuiddy, Tom Riley. Ted Rog

ers. Dr_and Mr*. Rush S n y d e r  
and Mrs. C. H. Hext.- 

In fhe bridge games, Mrs. Mc
Quiddy and Mr. Abraham tallied 
high scores for the evening.

716 W. Foster

hard to-findQuestions-Answers On 
Finer Sewing Points

'ear
dark fall cottons

Wife Advised To The '57 Cub met with Mrs. Rhea 
Wilson recently.

Guests were Mme s .  VirginiaA c t . . .  And Fast!!
i Whipple. Paul Re^d, and P a c k
' Gwaltney.

three rows, using a  long machine ! Membcrs Pr<sent ware M m * *
By ABIGAIL VAN BURF.N

MARY BROOKS WCK£N 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

It's a real pleasure to receive so 
many .quast ions Itom. r u i - i r i .  
When of general interest, I try to 
answer questions in columns such 
as this, plu? the question space in 
the column each week.

stitch, and makipg the row, about ^  ^  «eorge Hand. Charles
'/i-inch apart.

Cut a quarter of an inch- above 
the last row of stitching and then 
whip this turned edge to place on 
your skirt, using loose stitches so 
that it can not tighten in any way.

Make the rows of stitching over 
a piece of tissue paper so that you 
will not tighten the edge of the 
skirt Let the skirt lay flat on the 
tissue paper. Do not stretch it. I 
hope this information will be help
ful to you.

DEAR ABBY: I think I married 
the wrong man The first year of
our marriage I got pregnant Myf SHARON

suffering, 
in allowed 
sance. the 
Berlin had 
We u's e d 
sh basin, 

on our

- DEAR ABBY: My son is getting
and, when I started to show, he marned soon His wife-to-be wants
told me every day how funny and to call me 
disgusting I looked. I h o p e d he want her to call me 
would change after the baby came, 
but he was worse. When the baby 
would cry at feeding time, my hus
band made me take the baby out
side and feed him in the car. He daughter-in-law what you w o u l d  
even had adoption papers drawn Prefer. But I hope you realize that

your future “ daughter'' has offer-

Open 1:45 — Now-Sat 
2 ACTION FEATURES!

Hot Blooded Heroes and a Blonde 
Tlarees — Blaettng Thetr W ay To
Victory’ s

Mother.”  I do not
Mother”  as Dear Mrs Picken: My arms are 

I am not her mother. I want her heavy and I need to have them 
to call me by my first name. What covered, yet ! so like short sleeves, 
is your advice on the subject? Advise me. please.—M. J.

Dear M. J.: Make a short sleeve, 
say 7 inches below shoulder line.

matching color to the bottom edge 
of the sleeves.

Dear Mrs. Picken: T would like
verv much to have instructions onup. but 1 refused to sign them

I CiNaMAScoPcda>Zf *  imm
AT: y«»/,WGFHMBHGFK^W

Filmed In tha towering tlmbarlanda 
that saw It hap pan

th no per- 
t in the 
to occupy 

r without 
mted with 
the Soviets

When our little boy was f i v e  ed honor you with a warm and
months old I got pregnant again, loving name.
This time my husband acted like' --------
a mad man. I started lifting things DEAR ABBY: If you want to do 
no woman in her right nvH would » real public service, please t e l l  
th hk of lifting in that condition, your readers when they send flow- 
and I had the miscarriage I want- ers to patients in a hospital to send
ed (I st-ll cannot forgive myself * bouquet or a plant. I am
for this ), My religion does n o t  amared at the number of h u g e  
permit divorce. Must I live with floral arrangements that come tn- 
this beast the rest of my life? I »" * patient's room. They get in 
• m 19 and he is 24. - *he of treatment, and a r e

This can be of a depth to come 
to the inside elbow, or be shaped 
to come to the bottom of outside 
elbow and curved to come to the 
inside.

With sleeve’ ess dresses so pop
ular now, make your sleeves of 
net. chiffon, or lace. You get a 
semblance of sleevelessness, y e t  
have ihe cover-up you dsire.

Dear Mrs. Picken: I a d o r e  
blouses, but they pull out of my 
skirts. I've tried the-ready - made 
bands to hold them in, but some-

maklng ' spaghetti strings,"—V. A.
Dear V. A.: To make "spaghetti 

strings," (the narrowest covered 
cording), cut a true bias about *4 
inches wide. Sew a piece of or
dinary wrapoing twine, the thin
nest white that you have, across

Short sleeve solves problem.

blouses in place. It's well worth
doing. ,

Dear Mrs. Picken: I have a two-
machine - knitted suit. 1

Also Cartoon & News

CAPRIDEAR IN: Your husband is ei
ther an arrested adolescent or he

What's bothering you? For a peris mentally disturbed. If you. con
linue to live; with him, you wrtl be sonal reply 
as he is. Talk to your Priest_jgbout 33®®- Beverl 
a Ipgal separation. And do it quick- * stamped, 
ly. velope. *

Dear R Z.: Buy tape or ribbon 
V4 to *4 inches wide in colors to 
match your blouses. Cut these 4 
inches longer than your waist 
measure. Turn ends back % inch; 
sew hook and eye to the ends.

Now,-with elastic sewing thread.

2ND EXCITING DAY!
-LAFFS A T - 

1:45-4:214:57-9:23DEAR ABBY: My mother h a s 1 For Abby s booklet, "How To 
been in heaven for nearly s ix  Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
years. I was only nine when the cent* to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly
Lord took her away, but Ther* is Hilla.-ClJiL.-.___  ____ ______v
something that stands out in my, ---------------------------
mind every time I think of her.* Read the News Claasified Ads 
Once she asked either~iny sister 
or myself to do a small chore for 
her. We argued so much o v e r  
who should do it that she sent us 
outside, and did it herself,
__Please put this in your column
for girls who still have a mother

T O N IG H T  |
stitch 3 or 4 rows of shirring in O N LY

Alaskan inconspicuous belt for holding your maritalAnd What A Program We'veEskimos i 
sed that 
e enjoy- 
have for 
os ever 
[ waters 
r the ice 
and wal
ed their 
lation by 
ey were 
xir from 
l a n k e t  

friends.

Cooked Up For You
TEXAS FURNITURE 

COMPANY

KILLS
ANTS

QUALITY HOME 
FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets

MAIHFENHEUy^?

when you b»gin to look (august and 

September) they’re all gone — *o —
tannic*

Qp^n 7:30 Tonight OnlyKills whtn they lit 
it, kills whs* thay 
touch It!
Two way doth tor 

rtho hard to UItt: 
anti, roactvoa. all* 
varflih , bro(wn 
dog tick,! "Bvt- 
r • arty1' XN T A 
P O A C H  K I L L E R  
lt% tor intirt* 
IIM, tow lot out

put em away now— A shift 
is placed a 
i on shelled 
e cares to

Also Cartoon & News

•  STARTS SATURADY #  

■ WJ K J L  P.ahlo Mnrirno

full of fine woven cottons and 

travel arnel Jersey fall things by mr. eddie 

with that long waist Une —  the U-

Bigelow
Also Cartoon A News

vhat's h»p- 
ently 90 pa* 
ip Is shettsd 
ket. Twenty 
i California 
ute, tha op- 
only IS per

Berven SPECIAL SATI'RDAY 
MORNING SHOW—

Open 10 A.M. 
— Avoid The Crowd* , 

Send TV rfidd.es Early!

lust rated woven cotton in

CALL MO 4-4623 FOR OUR CARPET 
MOBILE AT NO OBLIGATION'• PAMPA 

HARDWARE CO
UB N. Cuylar MO 4 2451

Ant k 
Roach



A n ge ls .  Reds
A g d in  V ic to rs

^ 0  • %

Antonelli Wins
Tigers although Terry Fox had to 
bail him out when the Red Sox 
threatened in the ninth.

The two-hit pitching of Bill Staf
ford and two homers by battery- 
mate Elston Howard gave the 
Yankees their victory over the In
dians. who have now failed to 
score in the last 23 innings.

* » I

trf'i* V

tksa u

Dick Donovan of the Senators
douWeheader but dropped1 ■ W d th* 0noLles' ,four;«amewinning streak with a tour-hitter.

•United Preaa International ,go Cubs, 15-3, in the first game
Shat a whacky baseball season of a doublehead— A------‘ A

the nightcap. 5-1. _  , . .-  n .,  j v.aif The only run of the game came
¥ou think not? Then just take a American 'oser Hoyt Wi'helm in the sev-

\cX, for example, at some of the * «™  ,«ad 'n *  enth on doubles by Willie Tasby
wSrd happening, that took place League with a 3-0 victory over
IKZ....KO.U the minors ves.erdav Boston, wh.le second-place New - . '  _ *

fr r ' ■ ' •

thebughout the majors yesterday.
Southpaw Johnny > Antonelli, 

wffo couldn't win a smgl

York blanked Cleveland. 4-0. Los Ear|y W>nn scored hi* **ven,hl
of the season for thei «  , Angeles beat Minnesota, 12-11, I^Ctory . .  ,

-  ngle garnif '«Lw, 8h |on edged Baltimore, 1-0. Whde and the-«9lst of his
mere than three months for Cleve- #nd Qi^  nipp«.d K g w  ^  major league career although he 
land, pitches to one better » n d ^^ needed relief when the A's rallied
w&i. for the Milwaukee Braves 48 ^  ^  . one.sided vict0 for two runs m the ninth.
h*ir. after reportmg to them. |over thf c . rdinals WM somc,hing -------------------------

THEY’RE O IT  —  Three of 12 Cuban demonstrators are chased across the playing 
field by stadium police1 at the start of the seventh inning of a game between the 
Detroit Tigers and the New York Yankees in New York. The demonstrators carried 
banners reading “ Cuba si, Yankee No,” and “Help Us In Fighting Communism Or 
You’ll Cry, Too.” The 12 Cubans who staged the demonstration were arrested on 
disorderly conduct charges. The Yanks won the game, 6-2.

w.
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YEAR R<
Patterson-M cNeeley To Fight

Ignore Warning,
ST. 1

sa'esm 
were 
knotted 
second 
Paul C 

Bunc

SetJitle Bout

i-St. Louis switches managers 
tcx give the club a shot in the arm 
set the Los Angelea Dodgers 
d^noralize the Cardinals 
thp Redbirds' first game 
new skipper Johnny Keane.

of a nightmare for Keane. R  a a L o  U m i * r
had succeeded Solly Hemus as St w  v  * 1 c  1 ,U I  
Louis manager only hours before . j I i ,
Keane saw the Cards commit four, P  TI ©  S T O  f l
errors afd watched the Dodgers

Topples

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Champion Floyd Patterson and 
unbeaten Tom McNeeley have been matched for a title fight 
at the Boston Garden in late September or early October 
despite warnings from the National Boxing Association, 
promoter Tom Bolan disclosed today._________________  ,

“ They have agreed basically to 
the fight.”  explained Bolan, presi-| 
dent of Championship Sports, Inc.

However, if Patterson

pour across seven runs in the Colts
By United Press International
Rookie southDaw Leroy Gregory 

is proving a

.  The Los Angeles Angeli. gen- third inning. To 3"2 NÂ Ifl
et)llv picked to he everybody's Southpaw Jim O'Toole of the 
patsies, reel off their aixth vie- Reds stopped the Giants on seven 
tafy in a row and their ninth in hits and was aided toward his
the last i*> game. seventh victory with two brilliant 1 ~' l>. r*. ~_  , . ,, .. .. . . .  . , , .  ,, , i the second-place Charleston Mar-To top it all off. Cincinnati, the catches by center fielder Vada .. ,T  ^  „   ... 7 uns in their bid to regain the Inteam all the experts are waiting Pinson. . . . . . ,
for to fold, calmly stretched its Roberto Clemente led t^e Pi- !!!! ' -1]8 ,. •
winning streak to six game, and rates' 20-hit attack in the opener “ “ T *  doMd the gap to
atgyed three games ahead of the against the Cub, with a homer, ^  8.m e, by beating the league scoring two run. on an error and 
National League >sck with a 3-2 double and three singles. Bob C° ,umbu* *«*• « •  ‘ wo hits The Elk, came back m
viftorv over Sgn Franc,sco. iFnend coasted to hi. ninth vie ^  wlth 23-ye.r-old their half of th. first and tied the starting nod for mound duty Sat

goes
through with this September or 
October fight with McNeeley he1 
will be defying the NBA's warping 
that it will vacate his champion
ship.

David Ott, president of the 
NBA, warned at his home in 
Cleve'and Thursday that if Pat-1 
terson did not defend against a

r e

m
National League

W. L.Pct.GB. 
51 29 .63* . .

Elk City outgunned the Pampa Colts 11-8 in a non-] 
pleasant surprise to! conference battle Thursday night even though the Colts out-, 

hit the Elks 12 to 10. Errors and walks plagued the Colts. | 
Five errors were committed along with seven walks which; 
led to nine of Elk City’s runs.

The Colts led off in the f i r s  t.

Australian
rarity cancelled, it was announced 
Friday morning.

Graydon Lantz will draw t h •Beats Yanknorv over rrenctico. rrieno co?.siea 10 nis ninin vie- _ '  , . .  _  ^ c , .. . !
Antonelli. who had a 0-4 record tory. In the nightcap. Glen Hob- Gr**ory hi, seventh score at 2-2 The Colt, scored on. urday. Sunday the Colt, travel to

with the Indians and even talked bie hurled a seven-hitter and v,ctory althol'8h he needed Bobby more run in the second to go ahead; Spearman for a Tr.-State League 
about quitting, wa, credited with struck out eight. Tiefen.uer's help in the seventh 3-2. Elk City exploded for .even game,
the Braves' 7-6 victory over the Albie Pearson singled home the innin* runs ,n tbe on tW0 h 1 ‘  *• ★  ★Elk

fifth Elk CityMillies after facing one batter in winning run in the ninth for the Bl“ Carr's ‘ ^ee-run homer in four walks and two errors,
th) seventh Frank Thomas' Angels, who had tied the score ,he mnth powered the Richmond City scored one run in the ...... p Burden „
sneeze bunt brought in the win-against the Twins in the eighth Virginians to a 5-2 victory over on a home run by Joe Ford »"<*'Finkenbinder> lb
mng run for Milwaukee in the on Leroy Thomas’ three-run Jer,ey Clty- Carr's blow came off one in the eighth to end l h * i r  peach cf
bottom of the frame. homer. - loser Marshall Bridges G a r y  scoring. Flippen, 2b

In other NL action, the Pitts-' Phil Regan won his eighth Blavlock was the winner. pbd Burden. Jay Burden and J. Burden, h'
bw-gh Pirates trounced the Chica- game against four losses for the The Buffalo Bisons snapped a j M pord shared batting h o n o r s  Jackson, 3b

------- ----------------- _____five-game losing streak with a 4-1 with eight hits between them for Woolbright, c
triumph over the Toronto Maple jr(|t City. Bobby Seitz, R u b e n  J. Newberry, rf 
Leafs. Strickland and Jerry Johnson each Ford, p

Ted Sadowski of Syracuse collected two singles for the Colts.' E. Newberry, p
pitched a one-hitter to defeat . . . .  r  . . Totals
d u . , ,  o d iw*. u i. 1 Nicky Curtis started on th eRochester. 3-2. Rip Repulski belt- / ,  . 0 , , .. . . Pampa. u u , u u mound for the Colts and pitched . red a two-run homer off loser Herb . . . „  ... . r . .  .Stricklandgood basebalLuntil the f o u r t h , '

o r

2b
Mford.

4 K

i f

Columbus
Charleston
Buffalo
Rochester

V .  U. Pet. GB 
50 ?l ,633 

43 31 .592 J'/J

V

t

'i-m

Rochester 
Jersey City 
Toron o 
Richmond 
Syracuse^

Vi!

when four walks and two hits Sot Powers^ ss
him in trouble. Curtis allowed only,. . . .t .,. ,. .  0 Johnson, rl.cfour hits while fanning seven. Ken  ̂ ,
Parker, his relief, finished t h e
game, allowing two runs on six I **
hits. Parker,, p

Seitz. If.525 8 yj • . neuz. h
.553 g^|—Tbe Colts atagad a rally in the p Stephens, ef -
.500 l«Vi ninth a5 ,hey scored ,our runa on R. Stephens, cf 

a double by Strickland, a single Secrest. j.4*5 lift  , .
45 .423 !6Vi by Jerr>’ J<>hns<,n »nd a ,r'P,e by L. Johnson. 3

.321 25

vjr

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

500 W. Kingsmlll MO 4-8477

LIONS TjtlM IDEAL M
The Lions nine, in Pony League 

play Thursday night, handed Ideal 
a 9-0 shutout.

Jim Arthur was the winning hurl-' set for Saturday night. The Buf- 
er and Steve Molburg the losing falo. Okla., game, formerly set for 
moundman. (Saturday night, has been tempo-

Ken Parker. The rally fell short,! x0t»|s 
however, as the Colts needed four 
more runs to win.

The Colts were originally sched- Ford (wp 
uled to play Woodward here Fri-jNewberry 
day night. This game has been re- Curtis (Ip)

AB
«
3 
2
4
4
5
4
5 
2 
2
37

AB
5
4
4'
5 
4 
2
3
4

—J— 
2 
3 
1

★
R H RBI
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
0
2
0
II

In Net Tilt

48 32 
43 36
39 35 
37 37 
33 42 
32 44 
23 51

.600 3 

.544 7 Vi 

.527 9 

.500 11 

.440 15! i  

.421 17 

.311 25

0
0
2
1
10

WIMBLEDON, England— (UPI) Ring magazine.
0 —Southpaw £od Laver- of Aus- ----------
Ltralia, beaten in the final round
1 for two straight years, crashed 
- through to the Wimbledon men 
1 singles tennis championship today
0 by trouncing Chuck McKinley of 
® St. Ann, Mo., 6-3, 6-1, in th
1 final. • 1
1 The 20-yearold McKinley first 
? American citizen to reach the

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles

a __ San Franciscosanctioned NBA challenger before " . ,B Pittsburgh
Sept. 13 his title would be vacat .... ,
ed for failure to abide by the Mllwaukea 
strict six - months - defense rule Louis  ̂
passed last September at the Chicago 
NBA convention in Mexico City. Philadelphia

Ott said the rule provides that! “ —
the champion of each division Thursday’s Results
must defend his title at least once Pittsburgh 15 Chicago 3, 1st 
every six months against one of Chicago 5 Pittsburgh t. 2nd 
the NBA’s upper-six contenders Milwaukee 7 Philadelphia 6 
He stressed that McNeeley of Cincinnati 3 San Francisco 2 
Arlington, Mass., is not even Los Angeles 10 St. Louis 1, night
ranked among the NBA's too 10. --------
although he is rated 10th by t h e .............Today's Games . .  .. . .

Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at Lot Angeles 

. twi-night).

iRitcher Law
(I.

St. Louis at San Francisco, night.

.Given Tests
Saturday’s Games

j Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 
! Philadelphia at Chicago 
St, Louis at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night

. J '

R H RRI I title round in men’s singles in s;x 
never came close2

1
1
2 
1 
0 
1 
2

-0 -
1
I
l

12

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Vernon 
to Law, the sore-armed former ace

0 United States won in 1931 at'the

’ .years ------- ------- ------  .... ----------- --- ,VIII1CI w .
achieving his hope of becoming of the Pittsburgh Pirates pitching ^ r° , 
the youngest Wimbledon champr staff. . underwent an examination ( ,fW . °'
on since Sidney B. Wood of the today which may determine hi, fu u *n■ . Baltimoreture tn baseball. ,. . .  . .. | ChicagoLaw said he m*y quit the game Boston

— -------------- ------- , ..— ----- if the examination by Dri. Albert .
to Aex Olmedo in 1959 and Neale Ferguson and Joseph Finegold, re-j. S 0T* .

, Fraser in” 1966, thus 'became tlie ~veals the injury to” his throwi ng1 N *• .415 l*V| 
q fifth Australian to win the title arm to be as serious as one he 

in the last six years—following in incurred at the start of his career | Thursday’s Results

age of 19.
Tbe red-haired Laver, who loit

American League
W. L. Pct.GB, 

52 29 .642 _  
50 28 .641 >/,
45 37 
44 37 
40 42 
39 42 
36 45

.549 7Vj* 

.543 I 

.4*8 I2'4 

.481 1) 

.444 1*

48 .392 20

9 and Ashley Cooper.
the footsteps of Fraser, Lew Hoad I had an injury back in 1951 _

which I feel is the same thing, i .  '
said Law. a 20-g,me winner last ^ ' r0:‘ 3 ®
year. “ It bothered me all through ^°* Avn*eJe* »  M;nna*°,a ' '  
th. season, then I went mto the 0

I couldn't
Parker 
Pampa 
Elk City

39
PITCHING

ip r h tr w so
* 4 8 3 o 8 SeaWest Loser
3 4 6 3 1 3

3 2-3 9 4 5 8 7
4 1-3 2 6 1 1 1

210 001 00—8 
200 710 Olx—11

MONTGOMERY WARD
2 1 7  N . Cuyler

PAMPA, TEXAS

..-SJ-.T'Wpr ' ,'«JCV‘ ” T7’V’ S "'AST

OSCILLATING SFRAY
Set and spray—partial to 
full sweep. Waters 
2400 sq. ft. area. 5M

7.19 R U M E I HOSI
H" tfiam., 50’. Roinforced 
3-layer co*r>truction. C 44  
10-yeor guarantee

’ , ' " N  - .

MO 4-3251

2 4 "  GRILL
Large hood, ad

justable louvere- 
grid, Ul motor. 25'

1 ho air conditioner
M AXIM UM  ROOM COOLING POWER

$
■ A *T -
LigMweight olemin* S
plastic webbing-

19995

Redwood NO M ON IY DOWN

Plug* into standard outlet, fits win
dows 2 8 ' to 4 0 ' wide, weighs 97  
pounds. Automatic thermostat main
tains temperature set. Germicidal 
filter removes dust, germs, pollen 
from air. “Kitten quiet” operation 
assures undisturbed slumber. 7 ,000  
BTUs cap., 7V j amps, 115 V.

2 2 "  ROTARY WITH 
RICOIl STARTIR

2 Vi-HP en
gine, adjustable height 
staggered wheel*, lea4 
mulcher. 1-yr. J IA 9 5
guarantee. " 1 7

To Duncan 12-8
Eastern Little League p l a y  

Thursday night saw Duncan defeat 
Sealtest 12-8 with Jack Strick'and 
tagged as winning pitcher. Dun-

service for two years 
pitch at all there.”

If the ailment is one of the 
same nature, Law said. “ I might 
as well forget baseball.”

He said, however, that should
can s Steve Oler hit three four; tbe resuifS he negative, he would 
Steve Summers and Frank McGa-
han garnered two for three and 
Douglas Kidwell bagged two for 
four.

Losing pitcher was S h e l t o n  
Moore. On the same side. Donnie 
Nail — fresh off a farm team — 
hit two for four in his first Little 
League game.

Domingo Valezquer, David Mar- 
tindale and Shelton Moore collect
ed singles for Sealtest.

SR Trips B&B 
In Final Gam e

Washington 1 Baltimore 0, night

Today's Game*
Kansas City at Baltimore (2, 

twi-night)
Boston at New York, night. 
Minnesota at Washington, night, 
Chicago at Cleveland night.
Los Angeles at Detroit night.

Saturday's Games
Boston at New York 
Minnesota at Washington 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Loa Angeles at Detroit 
Kansas City at Baltimore, (night)

Shelby Ruff, matched Thursday 
night against BlrB in the l a s t  
Northern League game of the 1961 
season, beat the BAB contender* 
9-2 in an Optimist Park contest.

A rundown lists Philip Young as 
the winning pitcher, aided by hit
ting teammate* Tom Ro*e with a 
triple and a single; John Marsh's 
douh'e and two singles; Young's 
own single and Steve Grady's pair 
of singles.

Young struck out seven, gave up 
three hits and walked five. Grady 
and Rose made five put out.* and 
Rose accounted for three unassist
ed.

BlB's Hollis was the l o s i n g  
pitcher. Losing hitters were Camp
bell, a double, and both McCarrell 
and Bums who snagged slng'es.

report to spring training in 1962 
“ (Then) if it doesn’t come around 
and it still bothers me, that’ll be 
it. If I can’t help the club, there's 
no sense in trying to fool them or 
myself." /

Law has a 3-4 card thus far 
His last assignment was Sunday, 
when he "toiled six innings against 
the San Francisco Giants and pro
nounced himself fit. His arm later 
tightened up. It was his first start 
since June II. -— -

The Jl-year-old—veteran suffered ^ l®n*P0 l*.1. 
a sore arm while hurling against rn', '‘ r 
the Cincinnati Reds on April 29 
Doctors said a rotator muscle 
in his right shouldey was dam- rnB a
a*ed- _"It just kind of came up on I, .. Thursday’s Results \
me,”  Law said. "I had good stuff ’ |nd,*n*H"* * Dallas-F.t. Worth 2

Houston 5 Denver 2

Louisville

American Association
W. L. Pet. GB 
47 33 
44 39 
44 49 
40 39 
38 45 
33 50

Dal-Ft Worth 
Houston

-588 , 
.530 4!4 
.524 5 
506 *1/5
.458 10(4 
.398 15*4
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it1for four or five innings, then ...
started bothering me.”  Omaha 5 Louisville 4 (17 innings)

Cortisone treatments proved in-
I

effective, but Law said if he gets 
a e'ean bill of health, "maybe the 
warm weather will help "  Amarillo

Law faced four, possibilities be-|^ulsa 
fore the consultation. He could *̂an ^n,onio

Texas League 
W. L.

be out for 30 days, for the sea- i Austin
son. permanently — or he could
be restored to active duty.

WOMEN, TEENS TO PLAY 
The Women's Softball turn ,,, 

slated to', vie with the Teenagers' 
entry at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Site of 
the contest is the Hobert Street 
perk ,

FREEMAN TAKES REINS
COLUMBIA. S. C. (UPI) -Her- 

schel Freemen, former Cincinnati 
Reds’ p it j er, today replaced 
Ted Beard as manager of the 
Columbia Reds of ..the Class A 

is Sally League. Beard, an ex-Pitts
burgh and Chicago White Sox out
fielder, leaves the Columbia club 
in sixth place, 11 games behind 
Ashavillf

Clint's Zero Locker
GROCERY AND MARKET AT WHITE DEKR 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING A PROCESSING

Sec U* For The Best In Frozen Beef

W e  Feed O ur Own Livestock

Victoria
Ardmore

Thursday’s Results

49 33 
48 37 
43 40 
40 44
37 45 
33 52

Pet. GB 
598
560 2!4 
518 *4  
476 10 
452 12 
.388 17 Vo

Tulsa 9 Puebla 3 
Poza Rica 3 Ardmore 0 
Monterrey 1 San Antonio 0 
Austin 3 Veracruz 3 (tie) 
Victoria at Mexico City Red Dev- 

ils,, ppd , rain
Amarillo at Mexico City Tigers, 
ppd , rain

vevs 
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Tigert

Today’s Schedule
Victoria at Mexico City Red Dev

il* (2) •
Amarillo at Mexico City

(2)
Tulsa at Puebla —
San Antonio at Monterrey 
Ardmore at Poza Rica 
Austin at Veracruz
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Six 'Hot' In 2nd.t

Round Of Open

Cards’ Chief 
jls ‘Hopeful’

LOS .ANGELES (UPD—Johnny! 
Keane, new manager of the St. | 
Louis Cardinals, made it clear to-1 
day he wasn't shooting for the |

Stadium Bonds Sale 
Awaiting Cold Cash

M th
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY VEW1
FRIDAY, JULY 7. INIFour Hurlers ___________ __________

For All-Star K of P Soundly Raps 
Team Chosen Merchants Team 35-11

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  Two
. . . ,  , , HOUSTON (U P I)—The sale of, "The county sporti stadium . , , .. . I The Knight, of Pythias Industri-

sr. PAUL-(UPI) -  A traveling I were Wally Ulrich, who quit the Pennant but was at,M hopeful of J2,  mj||ion bond, ,#- bulId Hous- projec, hinges on tbat part nf the P‘tch« "  from league-lead,ng A m -!^ team outdid itself,_____ . . . . ____ ___  .
salesman and a club profess,onal | tour f.ve year, ago to become a ™*»ng well despite a s.xth- |on># domcd ni>jor |Mg„e „ adi. contract which calli for ,he Hou, ar'"<> •"<» from second-plac, Thursday nigh, wben jt co|lected and .  lin |l# . U r ry  Ur#en

p ace s an ing in e a tona ,,m „ „ c nnctnnna  ̂ Tknre/l.u until inn CnAPta acnn/'iniinn in mil ih. Tulsa were named todav to the tc mn. m i,, li. k. -i Merchants’

racked Up five doubles. G e lid . 
Brown two homeruns. a d o u b l e

were among six par smashers | full-time golf club grip salesman, 
knotted for the lead entering the Buster Cupit, whose club duties 
second round of the 730,000 StJat Fort Smith, Ark., allow him 
Paul Open today. / time for only occasional tourna-

Bunched at 66. six under par,

By OSCAR FRALEY

ment play, Idtmer Jerry Barber 
and young pro T om  Nieporte, 
Don January and Johnny Pott.

They were pressed by three 
young stars at 67 and six others 
who fashioned 68s over the par 
36-36—72 Keller golf course.

Tomy Aaron, Don Massengale 
and Lee Rayi^ond were only one 
shot off the pace.

Pre-tournament favorite Gene 
Littler, the U.S. Open champion,

League.
Keane was elevated to the man

ager’s job after Solly Hemus was 
fired Thursday morning.

"We’re not expecting to win the 
pennant because we’re too far be-i

NEW YORK (UPI) — There s | led the 68 sextet. He was joined 
another whisper in the All-Star;by Jack Fleck, former U.S. Open 
Game wind tunnel today and it’s winner. Canadians Al Balding and 
just about as interesting as the Stan Leonard, Huston La Clair 
two games which will be gouged and Dow Finsterwald.
out again for the players’ pen
sion fund.

This one concerns the outspoken 
remarks of a hot-tempered young 
gentleman named Jim Piersall. 
He was passed up by American 
League manager Paul Richards 
•r.d his dudgeon was extremely 
high.

It’s something that has been go
ing on so long that it falls into 
the so-what category.

In case the angry Piersall be
lieves that he is setting some sort 
of ‘ ‘first’ it should be pointed out 
that in AH-Star competition the 

-managers have been on the grid
dle since ‘way back in 1837 when 
the alleged classic was in swad
dling clothes.

That year a better than aver
age batsman named Hank Green
berg busted his buttons when he 
was confined to the bench for the 

 ̂ entire contest, it being a happy 
solo performance in those times.

Ulrich’s 68 bordered on the in
credible in view of his current 
status as a weekend golfer. He 
said he played only seven rounds 
this season before hit perform
ance Thursday.

"I haven't played enough lately 
to remember how to hold a club. 
Maybe it's a good thing." he 
laughed.

um was postponed Thursday until ton Sports Association to put the Tulsa were named today to the 
the Houston Sports Association money in escrow." Sayers said". Texas League All-Star team that 
brings in its initial $568,700 pay- "If they have not done it, they f*c* *n All-Star aggregation 
ment. The HSA said it has the have no contract. And we’re not *rom *̂ e Mexican League July 
money. - going to sell the bonds.”  •n̂  ^u*y

County auditor S. B. Bruce said The court put off action on the Bouton and Bob Lasko

35 runs over Hobart 
11. ’ *>■ 

The winning pitcher was D e !-> 
bert Daniels, the losing hurler, 
Ted Tucker.

0f Leading Hobart hitter was John
hind," said Keane realistically, j he wrote the Sports Association bonds until Monday to give the tb* Gold Sqx and Harry Fanok Perry « ’*¥‘,b. *' dcnsble and a single, 
"but we’d like (o finish we'l.- then on June 29 reminding the group group time to submit its check. an<̂ PalJl Toth of the Oilers were or t e nig ts, er e e r r e 
go home for the winter with a j that the money was ‘ ‘due to hove Roy Hofheinz. spokesman for name<* vot,n* by managers of 
good feeling and the momentum been paid to the county on or |ba Colts, said the letter he re-
to carry over to next season." before the date of the closing of Brice ^inferred the

Hemus, 37. had only a one-year the sale of the stadium bonds...”  money ibould be deposited with The other two pitchers on the
contract with St Louis and took -  Commissidner phl| s,  sajd tbe county on or l 2 0r* Ju|y 12 *«x man staff will be Larry Maxie #  M
h,s dismissal philosophically. It s ^  ^  ^  s0 that ,  c#*Ttime depos.t of Austin and Morn. Steevens of ™  1
just one of those things in base- „  , . . . , .  . \ , ,, TuU*
ball—either you win. nr you g o "  National League Colts was sup interest could be assured. JTul ’ . . . . .

-------  t.— ------- ---------l. *k. -------------------—  The leami will play in Mexico
City July 18 and in San Antonio 
July 30

ora
homer and double, plus two sin
gles; Ed Strickland, a h o m e r  
and two singles, and Delbert Dan
iels four singles.

At present, the Knights have a 
record of ten wins and fivt loss
es; Hobart Merchants, three and 
ten.

the six league teams. Fanok was 
a unanimous choice. CPC*

• Inner Colter Comfort • Colter PoiaSa tie
COLLAR COMFORT SHIRT LAUNSnV

League Colts was sup-
He'blamed inju’ ries'and illne"ss’ for [ P°sed ,0 hav* bePn brou«h‘ t0 ,he 
the poor St Louis showing after ! coun,y when b,ds on the h"'"1*: 
leading the Cards, to third in the were ,aktn recently, 
league last year — earning con-|

Read the News Classified Ads

BoB Clements Clean ln§
1427 N. Hobart MO 6-6121

sideration
year.

for manager 'of the

Payoffs Top 
Interest A t 
Race Tracks

By United Press International

Phillips Downs 

Miami Nine 4 4-5
Phillips, sparked by w i n n i n g  

pitcher McKinney’s home run  
and triple — p'us his hurling — 
paved the way for an Industrial 
League softball 14-5 win over Mi
ami Thursday night played at Mi
ami.

Also Instrumental in the Phillips 
victory were Rollins’ three hits for 
five and aArip'e and Scruggs two 
triples.

Miami’s Benge and Hollis rack
ed up triples but their efforts were 
insufficient to pull losing pitcherBig daily double payoffs topped 

the racing activity Thursday with Bowerman out of the hole.
93 tickets being sold on the 71.199 !
bonanza at Hollywood Park and C & M  Runs O ver
183 holders collecting on the
$788.SO D.D. it Aqueduct. M c lw I c in S  2 2 * 5

"I ’m weary," growled Green-1 Beau Gris (764.20) and Lea Of 
b*rg as he dragged himself to the Roses (717.20) formed the second C&M ran over Hawkins some-
showers. "Weary from signing Highest payoff • at the Hollywood what roughshod Wednesday night
autographs." meeting. The 73.750 daily double with Pursley the winning pitcher

The next vear he snubbed the tei °" Jl,n« ’ « '« «°P* for the in the 22-5 Little League s’ugfest.
who’ s thing by refusing to show >’ear at ,h« West Co*s‘ ‘ rack. Roberts was {he losing pitcher.; 

Which rr.nde that old m ins-1 At Aqueduct, Fine News scored Leading hitters were C&M’s Jones,
her first victory in the openerger Joe McCsrthy sorry, I betcha. victory in the opener four for four. Pursley three for

., „ , returning 783.10 Royal Sava four, Ragland three for five SandAlmost annually some indignant „ 11M • . . .  . , ,  y , „  . .  . . . . .. . ?  (71100) completed the doub e Crs. for Hawkins, got two hits, aperformer has taken umbrage . .. „  . . • . , , , .,k. .. . _  * In the Hollywood feature event, single and a double,with his manager or that mana-i. . . . . . .  »Larry Gilhgan hustled Headm** ---------------------------
,t«r to i  nose victory over Notable 

Jumping all the way up to 1950. n ^ yin4 $« M
both pilots were on the pan. T h a t^ y ^  rode
was an era in which the f«ns Leix hom# ,hree |engths in fromj PORTLAND. Ore. (UPI) -  Ray 
voted for the playors .  system lof Sold.de,ca in the mile and one-! Katt 
which left quite something to be; glxteenth featl)ra , t 
desired As example, one yesr|Leix p#jd u  g„ 
a local landslide voted in the1
whole Cincinnati team and even t)tl(„ r< mt_ p . . l. . >_____— __  replaces___V

He^icy Wood-! Sports Briefs
Wheatley Stable s KATT TO MANAGE

was promoted from coach 
Aqueduct, to manager of the Portland Bea- 

! vers of the Pacific Coast League 
Belair Road (78 00) won the Thursday. Katt, a former major 

^[feettzre et Monmouth Perk urn
that this was not exact y pasta Howard Grant and defeated Hel- Benson, who was called up as a

i len«c Hero by a neck. cor.ch with the ST. Louis Cardi-
But in 1950, Brooklyn manager with Bill Skuse up. Smash nals.

Burt Shotton scortted the fans raced to hit third consecutive ca- _ _ _
edict and said he would start his reer victory in the main event at GIVEN TOP WEIGHT 
own Duke Sn.der instead of Chi- Rockingh.m Park. Multnomah] LIVONIA. Mich (UPI) — Bo-
cago s Hank Sauer. Such was the and Tackall finished second and hernia Stable's Kelso, in line to 
indignation that the league pres- third. succeed himself as horse of the
ident ordered Shotton to give the Johnny Sellers brought home year, has been assigned 135 
duke to Sauer, not Snider. four winners at Arlington Park pounds — highest of his career

Meanwhile, over on the other;while P. J. Bailey rode Sheerde- 
ranch, Casey Stengel was in tepid light to a 719.80 triumph at Dela- 
watcr because he failed to pick ware Park.
Clivelaud's Al Rosen as a substi
tute, meaning that Piersall sim
ply joins' the line.

Three years later the Dodger 
manager was hanged in effigy 
again, only this time it was Chuck 
Dressen. He. too, passed up Sauer 
and the Cubs’ Erankie Baumholtz 
and Chicago manager Phil Cav- 
arretta howled that whistlin’ Char- 
lev favored Eastern players.

Stengel crowded into the act 
again when he was vilified for 
Ignoring Mel Pamoll. Alex Kell
ner and Bob Porterfield for Satch

el Paige and his own Allie Rey
nold* and Johnny Sain.

Year, ip and year out you can 
bank on a swelling cacophony as 
one of the athletes proudly sur
veys his batting average or pitch
ing record and demands to know 
'how a manager can be so stupid 
It's easy. Richards agreed, in re
fusing to joust with adjectives and 
admitting that Piersall s .340 plate 
mark merited acclamation.

But there »r* 0<ber considera
tions which should he claiming 
the attention of the double bingo 
beneficiaries. The owner*_would 
like to see one All-star game — as 
who wouldn’t — but the p'ayers 
aie insistent on milking the situa
tion with a pair of games to fat
ten their pension fund.

At this rate, they figure, even 
If they kill the historical value 
attendant on one game, they II 
receive more fringe benefits from 
a fattened pension fund. Estheti- 
cism has little chance against 
fined

Ida ,

FROSTEMS AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER

Fita Moat All Domestic Com
pact & Foreign cars

’ 2 4 * ) * *
INSTALLED

725 Down 18 Months in pay
JOUETT MOBIL 

SERVICE STATION
9M W. Wilk. MO 9 2112

—for the 750 000 added Sweep- 
stakes, a mile and one-eighth test 
at the Detroit racecourse, July 15.

S E E  U S  F IR S T  F O R  A  L O A N  
O N  Y O U R  S IG N A T U R E

MONEY
F O R  Y O U

WITH SAME DAY L0AN( 
BY PHONE SERVICE

'<£

Think of it j . . Just pick up 
the phone Arrange for cash 
to cover a once in a lifetime 
vacation . . from on* of 
America's largest consumer 

, finance organizations. Th* 
money you need forrhotel 
and motel bills, sightseeing, 
transportation, jven  a new 
vacation wardrobe Repay 
your loan later ui small, 
easy to meet monthly in- 

'  stallonents Resolve now not 
to sacrifice your glorious 
summer vacation. Get a 
timely vacation loan by 
phone today1

L O A N S  yQ * 1 0 0 0

USE YOUR  
PHONE

TO SPEED  
YOUR LOAN

m m  FIHAHCE
T H R tn  \C0 W 0R H 10H I

116 W. Foster

HOURS 
Dally 8 A M. to S P M. 

Saturday 9 A M. te I P.M.

MO 4-2501

A FRIENDLY HAND . . . WHEN YOU NEED IT

AL / /

1 I  *JULY C
Storewide Savings in M E N 'S  W EAR

Our Entire Stock of Men's

SUMMER SUITS
by Society Brand, Hyde Park, Curlee

Reg. 
$49.50

r50

Reg.
$69.50

>50 Reg.
$59.50

150

>50

FREE ALTERATIONS
Our Entire Stock

Summer. Slacks
All Wool or V*’ool and Dacron

Rag.
$12.95

$Q75
m or 2  . , . ’ 1 8

Rag.
$14.95 ’l l ” w 2 ’ 2 2
Rag.
$15.95 * 1 2 ’ * . ,  2 . . .  ’ 2 4
Rag.
fr « .9 r ’ 1 3 " 2 Prrr$2 6

W A S H -W E A R  SLACKS

Men's Summer

Sport Coats
All Wool, Cotton an$ Dacron

R.g
$32.50

95 95

Reg.
$37.50 *27”

Our Complete Stock: Short Sleeve

S p o r t  Sh i r t s

’ 6 ”  * 2
$ 1 < ) Rag. > 2 ” Rag.

$4 ”
pr, 1 2 $4 $5.95 T

$ 7 5 0
/  or 2 $ 1 4pr». 1 ”

Rag.
$5 ’ 3 7’

Rag.
$6.95

Our Regular Stock

S t r a w
H a t s

Good Selection

Price

All Our

S w i m
W e a r

Our Regular Stock

O H

S h o r t i e  
Pa j amas

Short Sleeves and 
Short Legs. Good 

Assortment. All Sizes

$050

Group Men’s Shoes
by FREEMAN

Most Are Sport and Loafer Styles. Most Sizes

Values $795  
to $18.95 '  pr.

$
prs.

Our Entire Stock 
Boys'

Summer & Year - Round

Suits
And

Sport Coats

Rac k aii siik Ties
Reg. 52.50 Ea.

2
$05 0

for L

Bermuda Shorts

Reg. Stock O ff

„ 1

B O Y S 'W E A R
One Group Boys'

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
All Cotton Whites and Colors

Rag. $ R 95 Rag. $<J39 Rag. $^63
$2.95 I $3.59 L  $3.95 L

Special Group: Boys
1 C l  C  1 C l  9 1

0 Short Sleeve Sport Shut
Reg. 52.49 „  J

S
1 8 8

■ Prints
1

I One Group: Boys Boy’s

One Group: Boys

Pants
Assorted Fabrics, Styles, Colon

Short Sleeve

Knit Shirts

\

Terry Cloth

R o b e s

All Boy'*

Swim Wear
Trunks — Sea Nicker* 

Jackets

O ff
Boys'

Reg.
52.95

S u m m e r
P a j a m a s

$ 188

One Group: Boy* 
Terry Cloth 

> Deck Pants 
•  Shirts

\
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J. R. WilliamsOUR BOARDING HOUSE OUT OUR WAY1__________ With Major Hoople
E V E R '/ GUY IN HIS LIFE, 
a  R e a c h e s  iN t m ' c s p a b  b a g

54th
YEAR FrecklesTHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

FRIDAY, JULY 7, IM1 YEH--ANP IF \ 
THEY WAS AS 

OUICK WITH ( 
' THEUe WORK, 
THEY WOULPMT 

WEEP TD BE 
Y SHOP < 
\ POLITICIANS/ )

THAT'S *TH' BIGGEST 
STRAIN OF BEIW’ TH’ * 
HEAD OF ANYTHING/ 
TH' ONES WHO CAN’T 
SET ALONG WITHOUT 
YOU ARE TpO OUICK 
WITH TH' PULMOTOR 

AW' TH’ ONES WHO . 
CAN’T GET ALONG 1 
WITH YOU ARE TOO y 

V  OUICK WITH THE } 
STRETCH El?.’ X

Her! W M o a  ' R c flw d T s u o c / s o o m  
AS  TMe Mo r s e  GETS 
BACK/ i v e  GOTTA 

C W A B 5C  F O R  E V E R T  . 
. MINUTE He'S o u r /  .

All In A Lifetime ALAS.SMUFFV,MVNeNTURE INT<
THIS RUS/NESS, AND ON AMOTHE* 
OCCASION yJHEN X TRIED TO  < 
/MARKET GRAPEFRUIT NOSfc 1
glasses With Windshield w iper>
ATTACHED, ARE- THE TWO BLUNDERS  
OF M Y  C A R E E R '

AN' PULLS OUT A  GOAT <  
0 £ A R O /-* ~ L  W E N T  O V E R
TH' bar rel With # soo , 

J ONCE IN A  BUSINESS 
MAKING SHOYELS with
s. A  C U SH LO N ED ___
VELBOYJ-ReST j  "Vrryc

Ot± 'E M  / 7

WHOA, YOU BUCK- 
AMO RUN COWARD/

Henceforth x  
Wil l  stick to my labo r a to r v  <* 

AND PeN /x AM A MAN OF s 
s-----arrSClENCE AND letters,

/T V a — --------- e g a d / , —

S L IP P E R /  
SADDLE I 

STABLES

N O /  h e  s p e n t  A LL  DAY  
V IS IT IN ' H IS  M O T H E R
OUT ON THE O DELL RANCH

BOY, WHAT ) WELL,
A G Y J  ™ cIX  MORSE-

/ /  7  Ca m e  r ig h t
y l  BACK, WONT

LnJes RE A TT/TO  
CALL IT A  FLO P ■»

X —1 1 7-7
THE CAT ANP MlCfe Jl?wiLLA«i

A N D  a  M A C H IN E  
H A S  MO ^-----------
PLyACE YOU )
CAM
h i c k ) " A i r

l V O U 'R E ' 
RlG-HT-- 

i ' h a o m 't  
t h o u g h t
O F T H A T

A  M A C H IN  
H A S  M O  y  
H E A R T  r-'

v o u  BUM G LEQ  T h i S  
■> R E P O R T  A G A I N -  
( v o u  C A N  6 E  
V R E P L A C E D  B Y  

 ̂ A  M A C H IN E ,  
V .  v o u  k n o w  . r

M R , D IT H E R S .  
YOU CAM. N E V E R  
R E P L A C E  A  Lr— 
M A N  W IT H A  ) 
.M A C H IN E  iT

A M O
\M H Y
MOT

JUGT
■plG M T

IT WAS UKE LOOKING 
INTO THE FUTURE  

I INSTEAD O F BACK 
I TEN-MIUJCN YEARS'

THE MOON PEOPLE 
HAD A  VERY AD
VANCED CULTURE 
IN THOSE LAST 
DAYS O F THEIR , 
DYING WORLD- /

A  THOROUGHLY 
NA6TY INDIVIDUAL 
AND BRILLIANT TO 
THE POINT OF „  

I STUPIDITY/ /

BUT OF OXIRSE y ---------J
WE KNEW THAT f  GAAH/ 
ACQUAINTED /  WHAT A 
AS WE WERE l  CHARACTE
WITH OXY V ________
TWENTY- FOUR / /  {[

RIGHT.' WE RE
w ell  rid
OF H IM /

D C N Y  GET SMART! 
J U S T  T R Y  T O  

7  A C T  L IK E  A  
V G E N T L E M A N  

FOR A  C H A N G E /

GOOD EVENING* 
M Y  FOLKS W ILL  

BE D O W N  IN  
-7 A  M IN U T E  ~

O N  A  C L E A N  S H IR T  
A N D  M O M  P U T S  T—  
O N  H E R  FA C 5 / r - J

HI JACKIE
JACKS, GO ENTERTAIN . 
THE RHOOESw WELL BE 
DOWN IN A MINUTE/r-

L E T  S  G IV E  
IT  A  F A IR  
C H A N C E /

f  I DON'T THINK 
THERE'S ANY FISH 
v IN HERE/ V

VK <SCmN' RESULTS ALREADY!THIS OUTFIT WILL 
MAKE MORE <  

WORK PER YOU 
*UT ITS BETTER'N 
AAA KIN1 NO DOUGH 

'AT ALL! .---------'

' NOT GOOD, SIRS
eosco is so

LAZY HE WON'T’ 
WALK OUT TO 

S MEET THE 
V P A S 5 C R S IY !

H M M ...I GOT i 
COSTUME I'LL 
RENT YA THAT 
MIGHT HELP.- 
STEP INSIDE! >SYLVESTER?

very
WELL

HOW ABOUT 6OIN6 L 
RSHIN8TOM0C*D*V?

WHO WAS THAT 
WOMAN ABQARC
MY WAT THIS * 
AFTtKNOOH?

w  r  wawt u c r  o f f
THE ISLAND.- ,— -

■STOWAWAY, 
Mr. harper..fTRUE ! Al 

J EVEN M
though \

IL L  LOOK 
RIPICULOUS

I  MOPE 
THAT ONC

doesn't
r 66l 1

away/  J

ALONG WITH THAT OTWS
urumirrtuui/i at run

ONE OF THOSE >  
LITTLE ARTISTIC BEARDS* 
A SUPERIOR ATTITUDE,

. AND A ------

IT'S THAT OIRL, PHIL. ..MISS I 
THE ONE WHO CAME IN ANO 

.  FAINTED/WHAT'S 1  
HE LIKE,

uncle  phm.?

r JUST WHAT THE GIRL SAID, 
MICHAEL. AN INTELLECTUAL 

____  SNOB/ A

now Sbu dN R w »\ iu zi*r»cit
NO ALARM TU MTOJoNK POUNPW, 
OUT OF THS AKtAjV ON THE FRON

P|i I  s ii r i i i  f T V  o coai .

WIRT IQ)SE PAS At ISAY, 
WAT & THE MATTER? -

T VERY ODD! THB^ 
' STATION LOCKED., ] 

A TRUCK OUTSIDE- 
WITH NO DRIVER, AND 
THE MOTOR RUNNING' 
LISTIN'. SOUNDS UKE 

\  GROANS INSIDE! ,

UNCLE LUCKY.' 
UNCLE LU C K Y J

LADY

COfC C N E S O  \  NOT H A L F  A S  
lE A L T n n jL y 'v O U  ) F A S T  A S  Y C U ,
UZE VERY FAST/THOUGH/.....
C A R IN A  M IA /  /  WON! W H A T A
•—  w a a cE sc/  .

A  HOW C O M E THE T U A T ’
M AM  A L W A Y S H AS 
r TO W A LK  ON THE* 
^ - T  O U T S I D E * * * ^

C A N  LO O K IN 
> T H E  D R E S S  
V l S W Q P S !  y r -  
( ^ 7 - v r - ------- ---

1 W ALK
SIDE!

! r * 7W E U - , F 5 T H e  
C A L L G A A A E  C X B ?
AUJ6ADY? HOW 

D I R  Y O U  D O ?

I  HIT A HOMS 
RUN THAT «5£TA 
N ew A U L -T IA A E  

OBCOOD. j

IT GNROKE THS 0/GGG6T 
4TOZB WINDOW THAT 6V»R 
GOT BROKEN ON _.
GL«NWOOOAV€NUS. ✓ 'T S

ME STAKTSIT BY JUMPING THE C N IW N  
WIITES, THEN OTUlSeS AROUND UNTIL- NOT JUST ONE/ 

ILL TAKE YOUR
W H O LI ffUNPLEJA f t w

LEAVWG 
"STATUE" 
WITH THE 
TV TfUOC, 
GTCATBSK 

STEALS

l i l l i i i i

H i  HEY, NEW9E! W T  I
... ---- I ^T\ ■

'' U1 A «*Av A

*̂ 7 Vr  of Ay

\ j^ r la iS
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Cash Given F R E E
LOCAL SHOPS DEPEND ON YOU

HOW TO WIN AD-fUME FRIZES 
Ths arrow point* to the "Gulde-
ine
AD-U1MK line* , must lie In and 
rh'm* vsitn th» Guideline Your 
entrv M IST imi r, the "Hidden 
Stog-.mr"—Kind tt among the ada 
— one woid In each column 
starting at the left. You don't 
have to huy anything to win prize* 
hut MI'ST find and write the Hid
den Slogan. 1‘referenc# I* given 
to AD-RIME line* that tie In well 
and BOOST IjOCAL TRADE Uet 
the *wlng_ -̂Hre two line* are a 
"jingle." Ou/< which can't win la: 
Shopping her* will help you too 
but you muat write oftglnai onea. 
Hood luck — -and keep trying.

RICHARDSON BODY SHOP
Body Repairing - Tainting 

Glass Installed - Free Katlmate* 
103 W. Brown St. MO 6-4471

BRAKES

ABSTRACT

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & 
TITLE CO.

Accuracy Guaranteed. Your Bualneaa 
Appreciated

Worley Bldg- MO 4-4551

AIR CONDITIONING

‘ CUSTOM AIRE INC.
Sale* and Service 

Commercial A Healdenftkt 
14J3 N. Hobart MO 4-4040 MO 8-2401

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
Air Conditioning 

All Work Guaranteed 
110 E Brown MO 4-3862 _

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
Speclallit* In

Air Conditioning A Repair*
1(28 N. Hobart MO 4-7421

AITO EQUIPMENT

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Tire* - Batterle*

Boats A Motor* - Budget Term*
SOS S. C u y l g r  MO 4-7»8S

AUTO REPAIRING

KILLIAN'S B»gCE A WINCHES
If You Can’t Stop. Don’t Start 

Call Killian* —Brake* A Service 
118 N. Ward MO (  9841

I ' ' . -----— 7—  .
BOY’S WEAR

FORD’S BOY’S WEAR
Cdniplete Dine of Boy'# Kurnlahlnga 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
110 E. Franei* MO 4-7322

CABINET MAKERS

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Store Fixture* -  Built In Oven Range* 

(lun cases - Ere* Estimate*
823 S. Starkwaathar MO 4-2971

PIZZA INN
Italian Plzxa - Short Orders 

Delicoua Sandwiches - Drinks 
422 Duncan MO 4-4322

DRUGS 
WILSON DRUGS

Prescription Specialists r  _  I  : :  -Bi
S00 S. Cuyltr MO 4 68*8

B A B  PHARMACY
Alto Stor* No. 2 At 403 So. 

Cuylar — Fra* City Dalivary 
120 E. Browning MO S-87SS

RICHARDS DRUG
W* Fill Any Dooter’a 

Prescription* — Pampi'a Beat
lit  IK. Cuyler MO 5-5747

MALONE PHARMACY
Any Doctnr"* Prescription 

Filled — City Wide Delivery
Hi.ghee Building .MO 4 4(71

CAFES

BOB S CAFE M
Mexican Food — Steak* — Horn* I 

Baked Cake* And Pie*
1403 E. Fteder c MO 9-9097 .

EMPIRE CAFE
Wa Taka Pridp In Our Sood

JOHN’S PHARMACY
For Better Health Sa* Ua 

For Your Drug*
2104 Perryton Pkw. MO 4 085

Afao Fin* Chin*** Food 
118 8. Cuyler

HAWTHORNE AUTO SERVICE
Automatic ’ Tr*n*miB«ion 

Oenprul ftppilrlng-Ou.'i rantftM 
612 S. Cuyltr MO 5-4662

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Body Shop — 24 Hr. Wrecker 

Serv. Motor Overhall A Tunel'p 
MO 8-8811 178 S. Houston

- Night MO 4-7314

-  AQUARIUM

THE AQUARIUM
Bird*—Puppitt—Tropical Fiah 

And Tanka — Under Watar f^anta 
2314 Alcock Borger Hi . MO 4-4122

0. AND Z. CAFE
Family Styl* Meal* Add 

Short Ordara — 11 A.M. . 7;30 P M. 
306 N. Cuylar MO 9 9113

WHITE WAY RESTAURANT
Breakfaat — Lunches — Short 

Order* —  The Beat Pi#
924 S. Cuyler m o  9-9402

CARPET SERVICE

CARL’S CARPET CLEANERS
All Kind* Carpet* Cleaned 

No Shrinking - Pick I'n-Del. 
404 N. Davit MO 4 8381

CARPET CLEANING

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE
A l l  B y  K i n d  —  N o  M e a ty  

S o a k in g  —  W o r k  G u a r a n te e d  
S19 E .  F r a n e i *  M O  4-8979

MO 4-2941 112 E. Francia
4

DRY CLEANERS

LIN'S CLEANERS
F re #  D e l i v e r y  — Hat* Cleaned 

Storage — Complete Service
MO 4-9831

for Good Rhyming Words
A A A

Rue fhat blue day if trade withdrew from 
your home-town. Revenue from us all will 
renew leases for merchants who need you, 
and who you need, too.

A A A

Today, do you uont something neu ? 
If true, don't fuss, or fret, or stew; 

Bat take your cue 
and follow through;

This page review and knotv who*s who!

* « a. p. soss

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

SIMMS ELECTRIC CO
Oil Field l.ine formructIon 
Trouble Shoot • All Type#

801 Lowry MO 4-7320

CHARLES ELECTRIC CO
Reaidential — Commercial 

Induatrial — Raymond Bryant 
108 Oaaga St. MO S 2282

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO
Serving Pampa Steel 1927 

AM Work Guaranteed 
124 S. Froat MO 4-3928

BROOKS ELECTRIC
Built Tn Tonkin* Owni 

W ImlfMMiU Lighting Flxtur#*
1101 A l c o c k  M O  4-2565

PLUMBING SHEET METAL

BULLARD PLUMBING CO
Contrgctlng Plumbing — Heating 

— Since 19*0
401 Lowry HO 4-7111

CASTEEL PLUMBING
Septle Tanka — Ceaa Pools Clean

ed — Installed Drain Line 
1403 8. Barnea MO 4-4039

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING CO.
Air Conditioning; Supplle* Repair*

— Fre* Estimates I 
14X1 Vb N Hobart MO 4-4104

BILL ROBERTSON PLB CO.
Repair* — Water Heatere — 
Standard Fixture* — Work Guar

anteed-. .
14* K. Frederic MO M i l l

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal Contractor* Guttering

WEATHERED A. L-, PAINTING 
A SANDBLASTING

Commercial — R#
1322 Charlta tt.

mtial
MO 4-4003

PORTRAITS

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO
Ce-Insurance Approved 

Service — Complete Stock 
112 N. Somerville MO 1-9111

HARDWARE

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Complete Building Service 

New Home 
101 S. Ballard

New Hem** — Remodeling
MO 4-3281

MEN - 6 0 Y ’S WEAR

CATALOG SALES OFFICE -------- - 7 --------- ---------------
EI.ECTKIO EQUIP

RADCLlFF BROS ELECTRIC CO
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Shop The Catalog Way — By. ??? ; 

104 S. Cuylar M O  4-3361

CERAMIC TILE

BAKERY i

COSTON’S BAKERY
* lUrthdtv Okft. WkWIn* ChV* 

— All Your N«fd«.
105 W. Frincii MO 4^7361 «

BANK

TOWLES TILE CO -
Tile For Kvcry Purpose 

Mar hi* \s«rk - Fra*
1004 E. Fifhe'r MO 8-3498

CHILDRENS WEAR

Ij v ii  Mower Repairing - Small | 
Engine Service -  Meguelo Repairing 

*19 S. Cuyltr MO 4-3398

ELECTRIC SERVICE

DIRKSEN ELECTRIC MOTORS
Sale* and Service 

720 W. Brown MO (-9871

FENCE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF PAMPA

M^mbfr of FDI<V—
100 N. Cuyltr MO 4 3266

BEARING SERVICE

PAMPA BEARING SERVICE
[N’fl Ppeflalliln* Tn Spr#iBnbMt 
n^nring - (ipnrml Machine Work 

1711 Borger Hi-Way MO 4-7511

BEAUTY COLLEGE

LAD & LASSIE SHOP
0 -1  he. F-c ttnth Girl* A Hove 

Maternity Wear - 
118 W. Kingamlll MO 4 9888

MAYES YOUTH STORE
Everything For The Girla 

And Boyt Up To 14 
104 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIR 
DRESSING

b'rwmt A Moat Modern Equipped
College

71* W. Foetee MO 8 3921

y BEAUTY SHOPS

CHEZ NELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
For Rualne** Women. Individual Hair 
Styling

90S Barnard MO 8-4402

MOORE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Comnlet# Reauty Fervtce Styling — 
Tinting

118 E. Browning MO (-9871

BEA1TY SALON

BOB-F.TTE BEAUTY SALON
Complete Beauty Service 

Personalized Styling 
2110 Perryton Pkwy MO 8-3591

y  MAYFAYRE
Only The Top Reality Operntora of 

Top-O Tex.-v* Work Here l ana I 
2010 N. Hobert MO 4-7707

CONTINENTAL BEAUTY
SALON — For Complete Beauty 
Service — Sea Mildrtd Patton 

820 E. Footer MO 9 9413

CATHRYN BEAUTY SALON
. -  Mo <lern CregTTv* llalr 8t>lei| 

Pamna'a Klneat
1403 8. Barnoa MO 8-3271

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON
Advanced llair Stylist - Bleaching 

Tinting -  Hcvltfn Cosmetic*
112 Alcock MO 4-4171

I.AFONDA BEAUTY SALON
Specialising In Cold Wave*

Ami Th* Heat - Price* In Town 
1300 W. Wilke MO 4-7821

THE BEAUTY NOOK
Open Mon thfu Sat - Late Appoint-1 
Birnt l 'per. Nol* done* • Helen Dorris 
- 620 N. Faulkner MO 4-2106

GDIS HAIR FASHIONS
Open * Dave A Week 

Fatly and Lata Appointment*
- j  120 W. Foatar MO 4-3444

EVA’S BEAUTY BOX
Complete Beauty Service — Hy 

Eva GIB — Reaale Curtl* — Lee King 
MO 6-2161

CLEANERS

JONES DRY CLEANERS
For Th# Heat 111 Cleaning 

Alteration* - Work Guaranteed 
614 E. Frederic

PAMPA CLEANERS
Donld* Thrift Stamp# 

rink Cp and Del. - 7 a m. to * pm. 
717 W. Foater MO 4-4790

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Heat In Cleaning - Hat* Cleaned 

Frontier Stamp*
674 W. Kingamlll MO 4-7831

VOGUE DRIVE IN CLEANERS
Special Cleaning for Special People 

Fee Drive In Window 
1542 N. Hobi-t MO 4-7500

NF.AL SPARKS GLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery 

Laundry Service — Cleaning 
320 E. Francie MO 4-4741

CONCRETE BLOCKS

HI PLAINS BLOCK CO
For Commercial — Induatrial 

Foundation# —  Fen###
512 E. Tyng Mo 5-2666

CONCRETE
PAMPA CONCRETE CO

Quality Concrete — Efficient 
Service — Steel Product!

620 S. Ruaaall MO 4-3111

CONTRACTORS

HOGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Your Building Plana Interaat 

Ui — Fre* Eaatimate*
912 K. Tyng MO 9 9391.

DAIRY

KELLY S DAIRY
Accepted Fly Cifvwl Tnsle 

Kellv’a Flue Frdduct# Hu«inee« 
1B25 Hamiltoi* MO 5-3^66

DAY SCHOOL

THOMPSON FENCE CO
Quality react - (%ftia Link RtH«
W'nod' & Stockade - Title 1 JrO#n-•6^461-Ntt# 4-7216

FINANCE

C.I.C. FINANCE CO
f>ah For Cara - Kiirnltur# 

t’aah For Any Purpoa“ Kxiat* 
100 W. Foater MO 4-9464

MONARCH HARDWARE CO
Firth Carpet* - All Kind# Of 

t.lnnlaum - Cabinet Top*
409 W .  Brown MO 4-468*

HOME BUILDERS

H. R. JETER CONST. CO.
Holla* Builder* * Remodel 

Small Commend*!
420 Magnolia MO 4-4927

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
Wall Papee — Delta Tool* 
Paint* — AM Your Need*

112 W . Foatar MO 4-2411

HOUSE MOVING

0. C. VANCE HOUSE MOVING 
AND TRUCKING

Holla# Moving 
All Work Guaranteed 

S37 S. Oray MO 4 29*1

HYDRAULIC JACKS

FIELD'S MEN ft BOYS WEAR
Cemplata Lina Of Mtn’a And 

Soy*' Wear
111 W. KlngaiBill MO S-423

MOBILE HOMES

CLARENCE QUALLS STUDIO
Enjoy our air conditioning Alt 

Work Guaranteed Your 
1340 N. Hobart 340 4-7711

RADIATOR REPAIR ^

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
Repairing — Recorlng — Clean
ing Car# — Truck# — Tractor* 
616 W. Foatar MO 4-6321

REALESTATE

DAILEY REALTY
Sa* Jama* Oailay For Baal 

114 W

Duct Work 
120 W. Kingamlll MO 8-8071

SHOES

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES .
The Beet Shoe* For Man 41 Woman 

Jumping Jack* Far Girl*
207 94. Cuyler MO 5-6321

SKATING KINK

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
Skating Nightly — 8 to 10 2' 
Kxrept Sunday A  Monday 

Melina* Saturday — 1 to 4 p m. 
123 N. Ward MO 4 2902

SPIIDNUT

SPUDNUT
Taka Home a Doien of America* 

Flne»t Confection 
1425 N. Hobart MO t-2491

STAMPS

IUEAD THESE CONTEST RULES
1. AD-RIMER a r e  impartially 

Judged and a caah prla* of $19 
will b# awarded each waek for

th# heat rhfmlng tin* and ISP 
for th* beat of th* 21 weekly 
winner*.

1 Bring or mall entrtea on card 
•r plpln paper to Pampa Nawa.

2. Everyone le eligible except em
ployee# of thl* newtpeper. No 

limit on number of'line* sub
mitted by an, perann.

4. THE HIDDEN SLOGAN muat 
appear on every entry laee De
scription i. ,

I. All entries must be In Nawa- 
paper office by 6:00 p m next 
Tuesday.

6. Identical duplicate prties given 
for all ties. Decision of Judge* 
la final.

DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
Double Thrift Stamps 

210 N. Ward MO 4-1122

SUPER MARKET

SAFEWAY STORES INC.
Fpeclallalng In Fin# Quality Food# 

900JJuncan MO *-4241

BUDDY’S
Bight Brie** and Double 

Thrift Stamp#
602 W. Franei* MO 9 9*41

FOOD CENTER
W hirt »* Shop Fer Finer

Fooda Continuedestate And Inaurene# MO 5 3452
Franei* MO 8-4032 400 *• " “ •••"

SUTTLE’S GROCERY

FLORIST

L PARKER’S GREEN HOUSE*1
Green Houn* Plant* Are Our 

liuaina** — Quality Flower*
220 N. Ward MO 4-3303

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
Flower* Wired Anywhir# By 

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Kay 
410 C. Fo*t*r MO 4-3334

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS
Persona! Service — Wedding# 

Partiea — Wire Service 
217 N. Ballard MO 4-330*

FURNITURE

TEXAS FURNITURE CD
New »nd U*ed Furniture 

Term* — Save Money 
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623

JONES FURNITURE
New And Deed Furniture -  AltO 

Hiiiri 11>0 N Malih ShamriK-k T*X 
629 8. Cuyler MO 4 6898

NEWTON FURNITURE
For The 3le»t Furniture In Town 

Personal Service
5C9 W. Foater MO 4 3731

PAMPA FURNITURE
New And Heed Furniture 
\V« Ituv, Sell And Trade 

1218. W. Wilk* MO 5 1881

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
Complete Home Furnisher* 

Trade In* - Term*
612 8. Cuyler MO 8-5348

GARAGE -____

CLARENCE’S GARAGE
(ipnpml Auto Rpp.Alrs 

ft Mike Service - Transmission 
522 W. Foeter , MO 9-2662

H. C. EUBANKS HYDRAULIC 
JACK REPAIR

Quick _Sfrvlcc 
All Work Guaranteed 

1320 6. Barns* MO 8-3213

INSURANCE

PANHANDLE INSURANCE
AQENCY — For Yaur tntlr# 
Insurance Needs, Car — Hem* 

720 W. Franei* MO 5 5737

JEWELERS

ZALE’S JEWELRY
Watches — Binga — For Th# 

Beat In Jtwalry
107 N. Cuyltr MO 4-3377

KENNEDY’S JEWELRY STORE
New Location — Watch Bapair 

National Brand Watch**
123 E. Kingamlll MO 4 6671

'DIES READY TO WEAR

WRIGHT FASHIONS
Th# Fathidn Corner Of 

Pampa — Finaat For Woman 
222 N. Cuylar MO 4 4431

BEST TRAILER SAl£S
New-L'aed Trallere-Ruy or Trad#

1-2-3 Bedroip*
W -lit Way 6'J MO 4 32i4

MOTEI.S

DOWNTOWN MOTEL
A home away from Horn* T. V.

Refrigerated Air Phone*
117 N. Gillespie MO 4-3301

WESTERN MOTEL
Television — Phonea — Air Con

ditioning — Large Rooms i
821 E. Frederi# 4-4*49 j

STAR MOTEL
Owned By Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner 

----      _ HBBBBItBhlB H lttl 1rewâ m-TW w*w rvOivww 'T
E. Highway (0 162 MO 9-9019

MOTOR SCOOTERS

IVEY’S CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SALES

Have New-l'aed Reorder* Pert#— 
Repair Guaranteed Through 

1134 S. Hobart MO i-2911

RADIO T.V. REPAIR

HAWKINS RADIO TV LAB
Admiral TV- And Radio Repair

1 Wav Communication*
917 8. Uarite* M0 4-3307

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV
Radio A TV Per vie# All Make* 

Motorola TV* A Bargain 
1923 Rlplry MO 4-2521

SERVICE MART
TCV

MOVING

PAMPA WAREHOUSE AND 
TRANSFER

Moving with car# Everywhere — 
Call Day or Night 

117 E. Tyng MO 4-4221

MUFFLERS

CARUTH’S KAR-REDI
Friglklng Air Conditioner 

- “ nline
MO 4 2**1

iglki
Phillip* 4* Gasoline

220 N. Somerville

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING

LUCKY’S CONTRACT LAWN 
SERVICE

19 Yre Experience — Any type Scrv. 
Work Guaranteed 

122 Murphy MO 4-6867 MO 8-5211

LAUNDRYS

JIFFY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Open 24 Hr* A Dav 30 Maytag 

Washers. 14 Drver*
711 \\. Brown MO 9-8144

TRACY D. CARY STUDIOS
TJnivprslty Trains Instruction In 

.Plano — Or#an—-Voice—Ar4’or-,
.  . -----------------------------------------________________________________________ _

430 N. Sumner MO 4-S4I5

NEWS STAND IT
PAMPA NEWS STAND
Newipiptra From Far And 

Naar — Magaiines All Kindt 
114 N. Russell MO 4-6222

OIL AGENCY

A Appliance Repair Trana- 
istor A Rail I u Repair 

801 W Foatar MO 6 4592

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICF-
New *  Used T V.a and Antenna 

Picture Tube# lnat-On Easy Term*
10i N. Hobort MO 1-3593

ACME TELEVISION SERVICE
do Anywhere Any Time—AH Work 

Guaranteed
— 3484- Sierra  ------------------ MO *- 2181 

RENTALS

UNITED RENTALS
Party Supplies — Invalid Ntads — 

harden Toole
111 N. Ward MO 4-7171

ROOFING

CRAWFORD ROOFING CO
Our Satisfied Customer* ar# our 

Greatest Asset
1133 8. Christy /  MO 6-3513

SAND-GRAVEL

CHITWOOD ft SON

For th# Beat in Fin# Food*
Fra* Dalivary 

407 N. Cuylar MO 4-2741

BRAXTON’S FOOD STORE
Fine QnalllvJfeata - Frtiit* *  

Vegetable* - ilpen 7 Day# A Week 
1103 Alcock MO 6 5551

COX’S CROC, ft SERVICE 
STATION

TV* V-nto Other* - A* You 
W.mld H#\# Other* Do I nto You 

UOO Alcock MO 4-7*4*

FURRS INC
For Th# Rest In Food 
And Frontier Stamp*

1420 N. Hobart MO 4-11*1

HOM ft GEE GROCERY
T Dav* A Week — Chak-a Meat* 

Fresh Produce
421 E. Frodarie MO 4-4531

JAY’S GROC ft MKT
For Better Meata And 

Lowest ridre* - See I'a J

WATER CONDITIONING

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
Gat Rocks In Your Water — Rhone 

And fay — Culltgan Man 
314 S. Starkwaathar MO 1-1728

w.

WELDING CONTRACTOR

STEPHENS L. D. WELDING
CONT — 25 Yra. Eaptritnco — Rip* 

Lin# — Commercial — Porfabl# 
Clay Trailer Rk. MO 4-24SI

WELDING SHOP

BARNES WELDING SHOP
Dependable Service — Every Job 

Guaranteed
1011 S Barnea MO 4-7631

MARVIN JOHNSTON
Welding — Your bualneaa Appreci

ated — All Work Guaranteed 
Borger Hl-Way . MO 4-7464

GEO H NEEF WELDING WKS
Work* — W# Go Day or night 
All work guaranteed - Insures! 
1329 Alcock MO 9 9J11 MO 9-9737

WESTERN WEAR

ANDERSON’ S WESTERS' WEAR
Weatern Apparel For Th# Entire

/  Family
123 E. Kingemill —  MO l-319t

LEFORS

113 W. Wilk* MO «-2(0t

MILLER GRO ft MKT
Complete Lin* Of Phurfine Fooda 
Double Buccaneer Stamp* On Wed 
2000 Alcock MO 4-2791

MINIT MART’S
Open Every Dor 7 Eleven - Tour 

Local Dr. Inn Market - On* Near You

TAXI CABS

Drive Bldg — Repairing 
phalt Product*—Top

Price Rd.

As- 
Soll—Dirt

Work 
MO 4-8469 ,r  6-3226

K-TEX OIL f t  SUPPLY
Goodrich Tire* — Batterle* —

chief Oaa 
Texaco Box 717 MO 4-2321

400 Yeagar

BOVTS ft MOTORS

DARBY & HUKILL MOTORS 
HUMPTY DUMPTY DAY SCHOOL Compl#t# OvprhRul - Rniini Tun# TTp 

rh1hi Uuldunrp To 1 
ft*! Mmiln - open Y « r  Round 

324 N. Hobart a MO 5-2162

DEPARTMENT STORE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Radio - TV* -/Guaranteed,

Rervtre On Everything 4Ve Sell 
217 N. Cuyler MO 4-3281

DIRT SAND GRAVEL

WILL DO
Fill Sand - Gravel - Top Boll 
F*rt11lxlng A  Rotarv Tilling 

314 8. Grey MO 4-298* MO 4-2284

PANHANDLE ICE CO.
PoatY tile.Elneat — Also Ice, Johnson 
45 Mercury Motor*.

417 W. Fooler MO 4-7J81

BODY SHOP

FORD’S BODY SHOPIt
M0 ^4418

for The Very Beat In Body Repair^ 
guaranteed

III N. Froat

*
l i /.

DRAPERIES

srtoHUTTO DRAPF.RY SHOP
For Store* A Home*

No Job Too !<ert* or Too Small 
1(16 Willuton MO 8-3243

DRIVE-INN

, PAK-A BURGER NO.'I
Drive Dp Speak bra -  Speed r S

1401 N. Hobart Mb *

Front Eftfl Servli e 
Ji4 W. Foater MO 4 2841

HI-WAY 44 GARAGE
C *erpillar And Diesel Engines „ 

flcneral Motor*
732 E. Frederic MO 8 4451 -

LONE STAR GARAGE
Complete Auto Repair*

Mark IV Air Cond'T - Install A Serv 
618 8. Cuylar MO' 4-1(4*

RICH GARAGE
romptat# Rppi»iri»

All Work (iu#r#ntp#d - Custom Trlot 
626 6. Hon*rt MO 9 9341

•«’ <

GIFT SHOP

DUNWOODY GIFT SHOP
i Full Line Olfli - Trailer f*ark 

Cherry Cider J Flahing Worm# 
1410 Alcock Berger Hl-Way MO 4-4294

GLASS

ELC0 GLASS WORKS
• Wlndghlelda For AH Var* 

Complete Exduelv*
414 4. Cuyler *80 4-MU

LIQUORS

HAZEL’S PACKAGE STORE
Open 8 day* a wrek e lh C'>ld he«-r 

To Go-Brat Prlie*
*28 W. Brown MO 4-27*8

HI-WAY PACKAGE STORE
Beat Prlcea-Cnmplete .dtock you can 
> depend on Mr. Green

Amarillo HI Way MO 4-4795

OWL LIQUORS
Free Parking-Drive Inn Window 

Prompt Delivery Malnlv 
108 F. Craven 810 6-5951

LOCK SMITH ft GUN 
SMITH

OIL COMPANY'S

CONTINENTAL OIL CO
Gasoline — Keroeene — Greatee 

Oiettl Fuel Oil
418 K T\ nt MO 9-9911

OIL FIELD SERVICE

PHIL A. CORNELL INC.
Oil Field Rental E lUlpmenl 

Price Road MO 9 51*1

SFJRVICE STATION

BETTU TEXACO SERVICE
Open 7 days a week Gunn. Bro* 

Stamp#
225 W. Brown MO 9 9951

HELMS GULF STATION
Open 24 -hour# 7 Day* A Week 

Gulf Tire# A Batteries 
418 W. Brown MO 9 9111

LEON HOLMES CONOCO SER.
8 A M Rfamp* — Hal — Muffler 
*  Brake Scrv — Motor Tune up 
843 W. Wilks MO 9-91152

HOLMES K-TEX SERVICE
Dflcn Batteries — Motor Tun# ftp 

Brakp Service, Mufflers \ 
420 W. Brown MO 9-91*2

JIM S GULF SERVICE
7-7>ava A Week-Mechanic on D u ty - 

Work Guaranteed 
Foster-------------- MO 1-3631

YELLOW CAB CO
Anywhere Any Tme — 7-Way

Radios — Clean- Cab*
311 8. Cuyler >104-4648

TIRES

FIRESTONE STORES
Tiree- Batteriee- Philce 
Appliancea-Accessorial 

120 N. Gray M—O 4-3191

B. F. GOODRICH
Motorola TV. For Th*

Best In Tires
10* 4. Cuylor MO 4-3131

TRAILERS

MODERN TRAILER SALES
,1-2-S Bedroom Trailer!

Will Trade — Ui#d Furniture ,  
417 4. G'lleip *

TRANSFER ft STORAGE

GROCER T___  .

GATLIN GROCERY ^
Open 4.Jo To 4"3i) jreafs Produue 

Fre# Delivery—Doiihl# Thrift Sta— » 
Wed

Bo* 718 I.#for* TE 4-29"!

HIX GROCERY i .
Meat*. Produce — Cnmplel, 7Jn* 

Where We Welcome You 
Box 809 l.efore TE 4-2771

LUMBER YARD

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Hardware — Every hollaing Need 

Roofing — Paint
Box 177 Before TE 4-2871

RESTAURANTS

TERRY’S MALT SHOP
Open 7 dava A Wk — The Best 
Malts Shake* and Hamburger* 
Box 821 I-efora TE 4 1»78

WHITE DEER
FARM SUPPLY

DALBY TRANSFER ft STORAGE
Ixx-al and lxvng Distant Moving 
Agent for Mayflower — Pallet 

Vaults
816 8. Hobart • ’ MO 4-4625

TRUCKS

VANCE FARM SUPPLY
Seed Feed Vet-Garden Sup
plies Fertlllje — Paint — Spray- 

i l ! ’*Box 686 White Deer TU 8-5131

FURNITURE

McADAMS FURNITURE.
Buv sell or trade Have new aad 

I'.sed Furniture Coop-ration 
-Box 488 Whit# Deer TU 3 4901

GARAGE '

IKE’S GARAGE
Factory Trained Mcch-On Ford 
General Motom — Chrysler prod 

Hl-Way 8<J West TU 3-4561

IMPLEMENTS

A. NEEL ft SON
Safe -'Work- Key* - l.awmtiowert

Relasora - Custom Shearing' 
l i t  8. Cuyler . MO 4 833*

LUMBER IiARD 

FOX RIG LBR CO
Hardwara-Palnte- Rulldlng 

Supplies -Fra J-latimelee 
143* Alcock 1 * MO 4-7431

CRALL PRODUCTS INC.
Petroleum Special,- 

754 Wllka MO-4 84 11
.... J____1, V -
ED LAMBRIGHT

Dirt Work — Cellar logging Bgrk 
Hoe Machine •

911 F*et Albert

ORNAMENTAL IKON 

haroldsT ron w o r k s
Cuetomlied Ornamental Iron PaGo 
Covers u. Car Porta — .Awning* 
1218 Wllka ’  MO 4-1950

PAINT k
PAMPA GLASS ft PAINT

Armstrong floor covering and cab-
ln»l toDft tt

1431 N. Hot-art * MO 4 339*

JQJJETT MOBIL SERVICE
For Ail Cera Froatemp Refriger

ated Air-Road Service 
900 W. Wilks a MO 5-2412

KEMPA HUMBLE
Atlaa Tire- A R-ltcries open 7 da,a 

a Wk. Road Service 
421 8 Cuyler MO 9 tfKH>

O. AND R. TEXACO •
Pereenal Service — Goodrich 

Tire* — Batteriee
201 N. Ballard MO9-9065

MF.AKF.R CHEVRON SP.RVICF.
Allas Tire* A Batteries — HrgUe 

Service Flrake Service Open 7 D.iv# 
1J9 K. Brown MO 9-9h7t

REED’S SINCLAIR SERVICE
fioodvear Tires A Balterle* Brak* 

Service — Hunter Wheel Bal 
Hobart *  Brown MO 5-227*

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
* Goodyear Tire* — Delcn Battefle# 

Beat Servtc# In Town
4(K» W. Foater SStrr 4 2771

TEXACO STAR SERVICE
-  The Best In Service — Double 

I Gunn Rrbe Stamps Sale* over 
12.50 .

1 l« ll Alcock 810 8, 4911

I -  JOHN WALLS HUMBLE
Atlak Tire* — Batterle* 2 Bed 

Trailer* —- Wheel Balancing 
8181 Port)ton X’ky MO 5-3721

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
r o  — New-t’ aed Trucka — Ser
vice — Part# Farm K<iuip — Fac

tory Owned Operation 
I’lica Hoad  ̂ MO 4-716*

UPHOLSTERING

CRUTCHFIELD M ft M
vU.RS SEnVTTTr ~

Fertlllilng 8J% A muni a
White De-r. Texa* K 3 1.181

SFRANCE

BRUMMETT’S UPHOLSTERY
SHOP—One of the largest Stock*;

Matelasae — ]

MO 4 7531

USED CARS

of Fabric — Frieze 
Tweeda

1911 Alcock

WHITE DEER INS AGENCY
ComplPtft Insurant# Sarvlct Au4# 

Horn# —
Boa *65 White Deer TU t-2tui

LUMBER YARD

DOUG BOYD USED CARS
Cleanest I Ala Model Cara I-ow- 

prliea bank financeeat
120U Alcock

f i n a r
MO 4-4030

WHITE DEER LUMBER YARD
Ruildera Har-lware Plumbing f ix 

tures — Irrigation Supplies 
“’ll 3-J‘Hot 27*. While Deyr

MEAT MARKET

2341

PAMPA GARAGE ft SALVAGE
New A Caed Pari* for All Cara 

See C l First
511 Huff Rd __  MO 5-5831

JOE TAYLOR’S USED CARS 
■ The Beat In Hied Cara A Pick 

ups — On the spot Financing 
1503 Rtyplev MO 8-J7SI

VARIETY STORE

MOSES CO

CLINT'S GRO-MARKET
Reaf - Pork Grain Fed-Dockers 
Tn Rent — Custom slaughtered 

te Door TU 8-4491B«l 875 Whltl

PUMP SERVICE

WHITE DEER PUMP SERVICE
Complete farvlce On All make# 

Gear llrniii ” u*-m~iAg rump* 
Box 19* - While Deer ^ T U  I 1101

For Kv-er»( 

108 W. Cuyl

family Seed A On# 
Stop Store

MO 5 5*21 1 '^
RESTAURANTS

MCLELLANS STORE
—- Vaur Cntire Femily Need*

One gtep
111 94. Cuyler MO « *301

BUCK’S DRIVE INN
RarhacO* Ham Bauaago Club~ 8 RJl

• t ill
Steak*, open 4 AM . -rr >9 P-M. 

Bug 302 While Deer TU
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Udall Opposes 
80-Mile Road 
On Padre Isle

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secre
tary of Interior Stewart L. Udall 
told Congress yesterday it would 
be "unwise" at this time to build a 
road the length pf Padre Island

Udall. in a statement submitted 
to the House subcommittee on na
tional parks, assured Congress 
that adequate access roads would 
be built if the island becomes the 
national park system.
^The subcommittee was consider

ing bills by Reps. Joe Ktlgore and 
John. Young. Texas Democrats, to 
establish a pirk (6 miles long, but 
requiring the National Park Serv
ice to build a road the e n t i r e  
length of the 117-mile barrier reef.

"Mv recommendation to this 
committee is that this important 
national seashore legislation not 
be made contingent upon there be
ing a commitment at this time for 
roat} construction the length of 
Padte Island," Udall said.

Conrad Wirth, national park di
rector. also explained a series of 
amendments to the Padre Island 
bills recommended by the depart
ment. Chief among them was one 
which wouuld lengthen the park to 
•Oniles. It was proposed by Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., in a 
separate Senate bill.

On this point, Udall's statement 
said;

"The Si mile portion of the is
land which the department rec
ommends for preservation leaves 
out almost one-fifth of the island 
for private development, yet re
tain* enough of Padre in a natu
ral condition to preserve the sense 
of spaciousness, remoteness, wild
ness, which are among it most 
impressive characteristics.

"In a conservation opportunity 
of this importance, I beLevc that 
i** >H should think in terms of 
)f»w much we can save rather 
t*.n how much we can whittle 
away; remembering that every

Iilw taken from the national sea- 
ore and added to the commer

cialized approaches to it reduces 
the lasting significance of Padre 
tg rw  ahd its benefit as a place 

public refreshment amid nat
ural surroundings."
JOther major amendments In-

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
On The 
Record

Channel 4
TOO: Today 
S 00 Kept. Kidd's 

Koriooiu 
S:<HIS»y Whan 
S:S0 Piey Tour Hunch 

10:00 Frice '*  ni*' t 
JO.JO Concern ration 
11:00 Truth or Consq. 
11 :3o It fan B* JTou 
11:55 NBC News 

.11:00 N«w»
11:1s WaiUhar 
11:1s Womans world

Channel 7
10:30 Funx-a-Popptn 
11:00 Gale .storm 
11:3J Luve Itial Boh 
11:00 Camouflage 
11:30 Number Please 

1:00 Tha Bis Show 
3:30 Seven Kaya 
1:00 gustn For A Day

Channel 10
*:lo Partooiv Tima 
7:U0 Farm Report 
7 .20 It Hap Last Night 
• :la CapU Kangaroo 
9 :00 Jack La Lanna 
9 30 Vldao Vtllaga 

10:00 Double axpoaura 
10:30 Surprise Party 
11:00 Lova of Llfa 
11:30 Search for T'mrow 
11:45 Gutdlrrs Light 
l in o  Dan True Waath.

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
I :0o Jan Murray 

1:30 Loretta Young 
110* loung Dr. Malone 
1.30 From Thaaa Roots 
1:00 llaka Room for 

I tidily
1:10 tieraa Hollywood 

4 0<| Kapt Kidd's 
Karloona

S:2S Western C'vlera. 
6:45 Huntley Brinkley 
*:“0 New*
6:15 Sport*'
KVII-TV. FRIDAY
1:30 Who Do leu Tret 
1:00 Arner. Bandstand 
1:30 Rln Tin Tin 
< :00 Rough Ktdera 
6:30 Funday Funn‘»*
T :nO Harrlgan ard Boa 
T:IOTh* Fllntatorea

NBC
S?S Weal. rat.
*:2l» Weather 
S:30 Walah Jubilee 
7:00 Thia It Your Life 
7:3o 1 Star Jubilee 
S :00 Lawless Vexra 
1:30 \\ aatlnghouaa 

Playhouae
9:0o Michael Shana 

lo.oo Niwa 
14:11 Sports 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Paar

ABC
S :00 77 Sunset Strip 
S:00 Robt Taylor 
1:30 Law A Mr. Jones 

10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:3'« News. Weather 
10:40 Almanac Newaretl 
10:41 Adv. Theatre

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
11:10 Newa 
12:20 Market!
12 10 As Tha World 

I urns
1 00 Face The Facts 
l:lo  House Party 
2:00 Millionaire
2 30 Verdict le Toura 

1:00 Brighter Day
3:10 edge of Night 
4 no Giant Klde Mat 
1:11 Amoe 4k Andy

CBS
I 41 Dong iCdwarde
* On Dan True Weaih. 
4:10 New* and Sports 
S:o0 Rawhide
T:3o Routs 4*
* 30 Way Out 
no*. Tw I light Zona

l:30'*Pefaon lo Person 
iu.oO Weather 
10:10 Newt .12:23 Trackdown 
10 55 Hell Below — 

Movie

Channal 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBC
* no Industry on Para. 

S:l'i Christian Selene* 
I lo pip The Piper 

1:00 Shari Lewis 
1,30 King Leonardo's 

Id 00 Fury '  _
10:10 I»na Ranter , 

11:00 Kapt Kldd’a 
Kartoona

13:00 Life of Riley 
12:3o M L. Hamel,aII 
3:00 Stock Car llacea 
3:30 Cotton John 
4:00 Honest Jess 
4 20 Little Miss 

Marker 
1.00 News 
d :ll Sporta

4:20 Weather 
4:30 Bananza 
7:30 Tall Man 
1:00 Tha Deputy 
* 30 Hoad to Utopia 

10:00 Newa 
10:15 Sporta 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Caught Movla

Channel 7 -■ KVII-TV. SATURDAY ABC
12:«C US Border Patrol it.00 TEX Hound Up 1:00 Lawrenoa Welk
12:30 JC-7 Matlnea 4:30 Roaring 20*a------------- SlTmrtgTit of the Week
4 00 AHC World c< MS Leave It T* 10:00 Wrestling

Sports iieavar 10:45 The Big Show

Channel 10
.*'30 Cartoons 
9:00 Capt, Kanrfno  
9.30 Flighty Mouse10 no Magic laintl u>

Allakalan 
10:10 Roy Rogers 
Il:no Sky King

11 :S0 Comedy Tim* 
11:55 White Sox at

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CBS
Cleveland. Baseball 4:10 Have Gun will Tvt 

1:45 Social Security In 9:00 Gunsmoke CBS 
Action Live

4:00 Family Play Hous* 9:10 Third Man—Film 
5:lo Amo* A Andy 10:00 Weather
4:00 Weather 10:10 Newa
• :10 Newa 10:25 San Francisco
4:10 JJarrv Mason Rest
7:20 Check Mates 10:55 Mystery of Mr. X

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissions

John Neslage 1341 N. Russell 
Rickey Stewart, 1221 Garland 
R. L. Cooper, Borger 
Mr*v Dorothy Gaither, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Zenna Terrell 513 N. Ward 
Mrs. Leone Stembridge, 205 Tig- 

nor
Mrs. Mamie Teague, 929 E. Den

ver -
John Paul Dealy, 609 Roberta 
H. C. Little, 1028 Charles 

- John C. Bittle White Deer 
Mrs. Dorothy Cook. 1128 Sirrocco 
Miss Harriet Dawson, 811 W. 

Foster
Mrs. Thelma Gibbon, Fritch 

Dismissals
Mrs. Mary Ann Bailey, 2221 N. 

Russell
Samuel Cox Jr., Pampa 
H. C. Kuykendall, Pampa 
Mrs. Nora Singleton, Westwill, 

Okla.
Mrs, Paulina Newton. Dallas 
Mrs. Mary Vinson, White Deer 
ianyne Dalton, Pampa 
Mrs. Joan Springer, Pampa 
Mrs. Adney Parker, 1414 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Beverly Douglass, Pampa 
Miss Sue Holder, 609 Brunow 
Mrs. Merlie Courson, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Cook, 220 Tuke 
Mrs. Frances Beesley, Perryton 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walk

er, 314 Warren, on the birth of 
boy at 9:30 p.m., weighing 7 lb
}  07S.

■t
eluded measures to limit mineral 
development on the island to oil 
and gas; assure protection of 
present migratory bird refuges, 
and remove the {5 million cost 
limitation for land acquisition and 
development.
. Rep. John Rutherford, D-Tex., 

chairman of the subcommittee, 
announced the Interior Depart
ment would have I chance to be 
heard further before any action 
was taken.

A subcommittee staff member 
said it wouM be at least three 
weeks, before hearings could be 
resumed.

GETS IDEAL JOB

PARIS, Tex. (UPI) -  Doug 
Kerr, 19, has the kind of a sum
mer job most young men dream 
about. He’s the only male at the 

| Girl Scout camp near Paris and 
he claims they come in all ages, 
sizes and giggles. He’s a licensed 
Red Cross water safety instruc
tor.

13 Business Opportunities 13

INVESTORS
m a k e : m o n e y

. 24 HOURS A DAY 
In America's fastest growing 

» New business
Self Service SPEED QUEEN coin 

operated laundries.
•  Operated in ipnr.* time
•  \’o Kmployce problem*
•  No inventory problems
•  All .4*ash bunitrefyi •
•  Small i n v e s t m e n t r e t u r n
•  Hank rate financing
•  Locutions available NOW 

For complete details call or write 
Hoy B?rd. 692-4317. F\ O. Box 291 

“tow a Park

13A Business Services 13A
L.------------------- ---------------------------

C. R DIRICKSON 
Service anti Repair on All 

__ Make<^G«»_ Range*.__MO_4-2411
FULLER BRUSH SERVICE

1820 N Dwight___ MO 5-S37S
BOOKKEPING sink tax service. SI* 

off lo* or your*. Jerry Boston. 1910 
Willlston. MO S-'SM

T
15 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL at hnm* In apar* 
time. New texts furnished. Diploma 
awarded Low monthly payment*. 
American School. Dept. T.O. Bo* 
9M. Amarillo Texas.

18 Beauty Shops 18
--------- 1. -

NEW TOUCH TO ANTIQUITY—Modern moviemaking techniques against the background 
of ancient Florence, Italy, is a study in contrasts. Here, an MGM camera and sound 
crew is filming Rossano Brazzi and Olivia de Havilland in a scene for the new pietth-' 
‘ ‘A Lieht in tne Piazza."

MAKE APEAL
MIAMI (UPI) — Havana Radio 

Thursday appealed to all citizens 
to save used bottles, cans, card
board boxes, toothpaste tubes and 
even old newspapers "to help 
fight the imperialist blockade.”

The announcement, made over 
the government's CMQ network 
and heard here, said volunteer 
groups would pick up the items 
for re-use. Earlier, the radio an
nounced the start of rationing oi 
olive oil and lard throughout 
Cuba.

Cotton Budding 
Early In Texas 
Plains Section

LAMESA, Tex. (UPI)— Cotton

Ohio Town's Citizens 
Dislike Radar System

C O T T A R  BEAU TY SHOP
1111 j n Starkweather M( > 1-4144

19 Situation Wanted 19
WANTED' A widow to live In homo 

with widow a* companion. ~ Must 
ha\ * c*r. MO 4-8356. *

Fl'LL or part time tax work or nr. 
.■.Minting Kxperlenceil Mu I

EXCKLLBNT Ironing don* In tny 
home. *213 Chestnut. MO S-5S7S.

CorcMng to former police traffic- 
division c h i e f  Captain Wade 
Knight.

Columbus has a quirk in street 
layout that leaves most of th e  
city’s major thoroughfares running 
north and south. Getting from east

(Plain Bill) Weaver, who, in-ad
dition to being a successful big- 
scale farmer, may: well be Texas' 
most unpretentious millionaire.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Cnminrn 111, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

riJI.|.Y INSURED LICENSE snd BONDED
FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4-7320 .

Bill Sims. Owner 88)1 Lowry. Pampn

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPI) — This 
-city has a controversial $700.0C0 
radar traffic control system which 
some politicians and motorists call 

is budding two weeks early in the a king sized headache.
South Plains and growers think! "Just another example of fed- 
conditions for the 1961 crop may eral bureaucratic boondoggling."
be the best in history. snarled Sen. Stephen A. Young of t0 west through the city is a prob-.

One of these farmers is W. M Ohio in one of his many speeches jem Only one substantial ihor-
in the Senate denouncing Civil De-: 0UShfare. Broad Street, runs east- 
fen$e- ' west, and It cuts through the cen-

The system was set up, with the ter of town, 
aid of Civil Defense, so that all The city’s chief traffic engineer, 

Weaver has been farming since the city’s traffic signals would op- John L Gallagher, savs that un- 
i 1928. He sold his I960 crop for erate together in the event th e  coordinated . l a n d  development 
around a third of a million dol- population was threatened wi t h  brdtight about this situation. And 
lars and this year's crop may be enemy missiles.*,..^ :it'f  difficult to remedy now, he

It is one of the most elaborate says, because of the existence of 
such systems in the country. Un-1 Urge tractn of public land, state 

good," Weaver said. "We hive de Sam put $240,000 into it, and | and federal. that block the paths 
had more early blooming and the city of Columbus shelled out of new thoroughfares, 
plenty of moisture.”  $450,000. j  Off-street parking is another

Weaver plows up 2,700 acres of A'l traffic lights in the d o w if headache to Cnlpnjbus. I) n 
land each year and puts it in town area operate automatically town parking space is needed for 
cotton In addition, he has put in on a radar timing system, wi t h. at  least 2,000 more cars. Ihc city

the units continuously counting the has one municipal parking garage

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
l*ABT TIMR h«*1p ttiul on Sunday, 

I’aimr rmit**. MO 4-HI6 6 . _____ _
Wanted mliidlf rr« married man for 

farm & ranch work. By the year, 
’ •j rnih* . West. 2 mile* North «f 
IxirifCNjiiill “ Boone Karin’* No phone 
call* - •* after 4 p.rti. __________

Two men with tar for aalenwork i 
Pampas and aiirroundlnf territory, 
flood cormniaNion. 1*hv weekly W iild  
A  M Mercantile.. 1*0 Ho* 912.. 
Amarillo, for appointment.

23 Mole & Female Help 23
UK.V and WOMEN! HI- School Seni

or* ’ Boys itnd <;ir!s! To solicit n. tv 
< har*e accounts for Levine*. Noth- 
Inc to sell. If*  free to every horn* 
OWHH5- Just filllri* In application! 
door to- iloor

G U A R A N T E E D  S A L A R Y
COMMISSIONS

TRANSPORATION FURNISHED 
WORK 5 HOURS DAILY

rxeetlent opportunity lo e»rn extra 
money. Levine'*. Pampas Texas

MKS"• Woman t " n. pally! Sell Lumi- 
nou* nameplate*. Writ* Reeves Co , 
Att1el*orA. Maj.,

30 Sewinq 30
even better. 

‘I’ve never seen, it look so

MOHAWK VACATION SPECIALS
SILVER ARROW

BLACK TUBE TYPE

U 6.70 X 15 49

1.800 acres in grain sorghum this 
year and will plant 1.000 acres to 
purple, cream and blackeyed 
peas.

He operates a fleet of 14 trac
tors. six mechanical pickiers (they 
cost $18,000 apiece) and an irri
gation network* that snakes out 

Ifrom 37 wells Through aluminum 
| tubing. However, 1,400 acres of 
land Weaver farms is dryland.

Weaver's evaluation of the 1961 
|crop is cautiously borne out by 
|E. D. David, president of the La- 
mesa National Bank. Davis is in

cars that pass through downtown 
intersections. The count registers 
at a master control center which 
adjusts the lights to meet the in
creased or decreased flow ot traf
fic.

nals for pedestrians are tied in 
with the system, and when traffic 
is heavy, pedestrians feel they get 
short-changed in crossing time.

Nonsense, say city officials, who 
are proud of the operation of their 
traffic signals.

Officials here, l i k e  those else-

located in the business district, but 
it accomodates only 570 vehicles, 
and prospects for additional city 
garages in the.near future seem 
dim.

Some leading department stores 
built garages and a number 

of other commercial parking lots 
have sorung up in the downtown 
area. But these aren't enough.

BKLTS. BUTTONS, Button \hotea. 
Alteration* Scott S*w Shop. 1420 M»rV*4 MO 4-;W».

il< I.MMJRA.MMINC, oil typ.» Bowl"
: x blou*r» * »p**lollv. Mr*. Crr*» 
«land. H5 N Hotwrt. MOS-Z4S1.

30A Sewing Machines 30A
RKrOHgESSKD jtfwtnif machine*. 

Stiufrr. Wliiipw. nmi rfth»r*. Soni# 
Automatic machine*. Ta-kfc 

up payment.« foT cu.ah l̂lmrounlf*. 
Al*o nr.my Rî oti imr.l inifhjnea All 
Wtf*Wiwr Riift rant peri - ■♦Yea hnmtB 
tiemonatraJion^. Wrlta Sewlnr. Mr- 
rhtnea, P.O. Box Amarillo.

Legal Publication

BLACK TUBELESS 6.70x15 or 7.50x14

95
Fills Tax & Your Old Tire

a position to know since a great,
| part of the bsnk'j business is tied j where, can reel off a long list of 
directly to agriculture—the big- traffic problems. <k>esn t n
gest business in this part of the I comP'ain a K̂>ut traffic, they ask? .
Jta(e But they feel the city’s traffic sys-

"The outlook is good.”  David tern isn t all bad̂
said. "We have had good mois-! but t 25 miles ni rif i *̂i. t*y ih*
ture and although some crops controlled access expressway with- ^  ruTm*';,k7î >i

STATK OF TKXAS
«:4.>VTNTY OF <IRAY —

N’O TIfF TO OKF.DITORR OF T1IK 
STATK OF QLKN I’  MILLER. DK-

c k a s k d :
Notion 1* her l̂>y flv^n that orlprlnal* 

ifflam^ntary upon th« Katatr 
of 0len P. Miller. Deoeane<1, were 
Krantrd to me. the undersigned, on

31 Applioncc Repair 31

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For All Repairs on Lorge or 
' Small Appliances, TV's and 

Antennas. Reasonable Prices 
306 AV. Foster

fLfcOTRI^ ~A pphi nre Repair. Coffea 
tnakera. Waffle iron*. One day
fiervira. Virgil’a Rika 8tiop, S26 S. 
Cuyler. .«IO 4-3

HIGH MILEAGE, HIGH QUALITY, ALL NYLON CONSTRUCTION 
LIFETIME ROAD HAZZARD-WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL GUARANTEE

Truing & Balancing $3.00 Per, W heel

NEED TRUCK TIRES?
CHIEF COMMERCIAL

N Y L O N

6.00x16 $ 1 C 4 5  6.50x16 $ 1 0 9 5  ~
6 Ply 1 3  6 Ply 1 7

SUPER CHIEF NYLON
6.70x15 , 6 Ply $ 22.00 '

' ’■'ff ■ f ' ' ’ ' ; . 4
Comparable savings In Larger Sizes

SEE v

- Leon Miller or Carl Allen
AT

were hailed out they have been 
replanted in good time.

"But," David added, "/oiks told 
me when I came out here 10 years 
ago that this country could prom
ise more and produce less, than 
any other area in the country.”

Weaver, who is regarded by his 
townspeople bj one of the best 
cotton men around, turned out 
2.200 bales last year. He ran the 

(crop through three of his own 
gins and sold it "to one man" for 
30 to 35 cents a pound. (At 30 
cents, an average 500pound bale 
would bring $150).

Weaver, a short and stocky 51- 
year-old bachelor volunteers little 
informa'on about his farming 
operations. But he did concede} 
that he will move in about 2.000 
braceros to harvest his crops this

pr**'
My r*»lii*m* *>ul post off!«*• ad

dress I* 410 N. Kelson
/a / Ruby G. Miller

Admlnl*trntrlx of the Es
tate of Glen P. Miller 

Deceased

in the last fivg years, and another 1 * * id  e s ta te  » r *  he reby  re q u ire d  to  

five miles is planned for this year. ^ " en̂ r,C r* h r> w ' * ,,h,n l-h*
The expressways for the m o s t  

part run north and south through 
the city and are changing the face 
of Columbus.

Years ago the city built an ex
pressway along the Olentangy Riv 
er to serve the north end. This was 
one of the first such inner express
ways in the country, and it re
quired the re-routing of the river

In recent years Columbus has u*r*i>v required tn present the mmt 
been connected to Cleveland by a 1'a°wm" ,h* ‘ lm" prwrihed hy
new inter-state highway that will! My ru*id*nc* and po»i offi<* *ddr*»*

I* I'.U. Box *17. I*mnt|:a. Tex::*
— .—7 /a/M ora K Kv»»*

M o ra  K.* K va rt*,
K r e n t f r i i r  o f th ^  K a ta ia  o f t  
H. i*. "K va n a , #iPo#*aaW!

N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S  OF T H E  
E S T A T E  OT S C. E V A N S .

D E C E A S E D :
Notlo# la lierabv gl\>n that original 

letter* t^Ntam^nJlary upon the KatAta 
H. C. Kvini, daotEHOd. w*r# grantffl 
to me, the* unrieraigned. on the 4r«t 
day of July. 19(11, l»v the County Court 
of Cray cminty. Texaa- All peraon* 
tia îTig rlatm gjpiiTiatntYtd-eatata are

32A General Service 32A
TGOL#8 for ront. Y*rd. numbinr. 

cenu»nt mixer, npplmnca dollies, 
rotary tiller, runny n^hem. MO 4* 
22u9 320 N. Welli. Hex llenemi.

32B Upholstering 32B
THOMPSON PPHOT.RTKRT 

All work appreclltied 
301 N. Dwight MO

^SIIOP

5- 40:1

33 Spraying 33
IF' YOU have htiga on your 

flowera and ehrub*. \VB HPuAY.
JAMES FEED STORE

522 S. Cuyler MO S-S531

34 Radio Lab 34

fall.

eventually run deep into the heart 
of the city and link onto an inner- 
belt that will speed traffic on 
through town to an expressway to 

Cincinnati.
The Cincinnati expressway now 

(runs 12 miles south of Columbus, 
i but p:ans have not been drawn up 1: ."‘TT 1 Tl1*.1 v  „  r : Inadlln* for ad t:anr*lla:1on Mnln'--

9 A.M.
la tlia Dailv r tadllna

for CTgWSTTIed Ad* Saturday for Run.

. . . . . .  y e t  f o r  e x t e n d i n g  i t  f u r t h e r  s o u t h . ! A bou t  p»on i*  Ail* win r *  i a k * o  . . .He said farming operates a r e /  h ,
showing greater improvements . , T s,nT'T,,‘^ri wav from Cleveland, runs to Hud- over the years. I s .J ^  . . .  son Street, and within a year itTne youngter generation is tak- . . . .  ,3 „  ... B i should be deeper into town coning over,w Weaver- said. They .. ... . . . .  . . . ... . . .  . . . .  3 necting with an inner-belt which is-are getting better vie di with bet- . „  , . ,i0 8 3% now half completed T]ie completedter farming.”

r
le» run* alone C.nddale S t r e e t  ” * h-  m«p<mai1il* for only on*leg run* along vioaoaie o t r e e t  |n»*rilnn Rbotild error «tipe*r in

CLASSIFIED RATES
-  1 llna Minin um

1 Day • Sic per llna
Z Hay* - |7o per lln* per day
S D*y* - tfc per line per <1»y
4 Days • tic per lln* tier d»r
5 Days • 1*o p-r lln* per day
a Dave - 17e per line per dav

Wa

,  HAWKINS 
RADIO & TV LAB
32 YEARS IN PAMPA

Service on *11 make* TV"*, radio,1 
far Radio*. 2-woy radio*. HI-FI, 
-Ktereo. a-wt T V- An4efw*« 4rn»4alle«4.

• 17 S. Bftrq.a jUll A-SXftT
WINGS ANTENNA TV SLRVIC« 

Now and U*rd Antaniuea.
MO 4-4nill 1117 Variion Ijrlv*

Gene i  Don's T. V.
144 W Fn*1a* Mil 4 *411

Johnson s Radio & TV
MOTOROLA SALES & SERVICE

MO 5-2.V.‘ l .Amarillo IfivW'yjr
THLI'JVISklSf Service up all maRe* *  

nimlel* Jo* Hawkins Appliance*. 
SIX W. Font** M<)_4-''.34t

SERVICE MART
SOI W. Fi,*ter -4’/i|

C&M TELEVISION
175 N Somerville I'lyun* MO 4-ka'l

36 Applionces 36

Weaver ane* Knnf hi* himnevt 8 ” ■ — ■0 - ■“ ■ * ~ ' 1 Inaerllon. Hliotild error appear Inft and hooks onto the proposed Cin- ' advertl-rmenl. pleaaa nollf^at nnce
dressed in work khakis, engi . . .■ , ------- ---------------------- ------f ------"
near* hnni. .nd .  wide-brimmed C d ,h -P ’ h e 2A Monumants r 2Aneer’ boots and 
straw hit 
seldom seen him "dressed

... * w'u' - mi7 ' " ;  expressway to Cleveland ---------------------------------------------------
HlS neighbors have . k .l* . rn,,Aj  ,u -  I- I MOKMJMBNTS. marker* I f . and upAn outer-belt aroutid the city Is Fort (;ntn„ ;  *  Co. 12, 8

, planned, biit currently is the sub- Faulkner, mo 6-5*22.
He lives with h.s 80-yeHr-old < cf nf „ RrMt deal-of con,rovfrsv 5

It would encircle the city and al- j —I’grriim T*4NlgA, 9f»R 420 \\>«t
low eHxi-west iranic siong msiorir | *  Kinaamlll Ttiur Julv *. 10

edge or Lamesa 0,d u s 40 the old N a t i o n a 1 „  XJi pH  y r  K"  h"\
lim what he wanted p oa(j ••(<, *vhip around the'city in- i nfficer* Oit*!i 'm-ei'inV " fa-
he got out of high „ f cr„ pin_ B|on„ frow()ed ^  •"»“ «  ‘('vl' " 1 l'*h, r*,rMh'

BZAKr. -4~

JM MILLER'S TIRE A N D SUPPLY
816 W . Brown

STORE HOURS: 8 A M TO $:30 P.M.
Just Fast of Intersection 

Of Highway •• end 78 M O  5-4161

father, } .  R. Weaver, in an un !
pretentious one-story wdiite stucco ,ow „ st.w« M r , ffic a|ong historic
house in the ed~  ̂ ~ 1--------

"I asked him
to Wo when he out o, n.gn „ fa(1 of crfeping along 
school in 1928," his f.ther sa.d Broad Street, the city's main east-11 
"He said ‘ I want to he a farm- wfst artery ‘
er't . ! North-south traffic would also

So I gave him a mule arid 40 connect w;(h the inner and outer 
acres and he has been farming be|t( |0 expedite traffic through 
ever aince. j and around the city.

I But before these superhighways 
POSTAL HIKE ANNOUNCED !« re compl* ted. Columbus must 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Pdat- battle it* immediate problems. Be- 
master General J. Edward Day bind these'problems Hz'the steady 
announced plans Thursday to increase in the volume of traffic, 
raise from 50 to M cents the fee Coliimbus streets ore now handling 
[9r registering mail valued up to iq time! os maqy vehicles as they 
$10, effective Aug 1$.

Special Notices

BKPOftjSKBBFn .*** rwnit*. Ilk* n*\V, 
iir> down i>mx tb»■ i i 41 ;-, w^ckh. - 

O. F. GOODRICH
101 R Cttvlrr MO 4 -lllt

OES MOORE -X|*| SHOP
Air Cundltloiilng — Patn, il*at 

i:n »V Klnx*mlll Phot!* Mo 4-27S1 
ONK xooil r.'pti«*o«anl l lill. u Du./ omt

...... ...................... ........... Il'.l .0
FI ft ICBTON K BTOftRH .

12<i N. Gray MO 4-3191

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING anq- t'ancr Hanalus All 

work auarant**)! ITton* Mu 6-521)4.
F R Dyer, «<l« N llw'cht.

39 Pointing 39

» In
mania, l >•

Bat-rail W.M. ' O ,  D. Ilandlay,
ll aersiarx-  -
IF you *aw a.ltla'k plr.k-up hit a 

whlta Tltumlarblrd at Irlaal No 2 
almut 5 Wednaaday, plaaaa rail Mo 
5-1513. , _

T O P  O’ T E X A S  L O D G E  NO 13S1
M'.mtav July 3rd K A llacrya* July 

4th »t«ta<l maatlna July vtn rxainJ- 
natlfiH VIMtora wahoin^

>13 b u i i n e s i  O i p o r t u n i t i e s  1 3

WITsTnessT oV30R TU n1 TV *
y a«it)l|)pad "toy *lora. ran J 
loratad. aolf aarvira 1jrt«a, 

a. Tarma ran h* arraoaad a*

(NTKRIOl! dsrnratlong. 52. W. lIunL 
MO ..2113. _______**

DAVID HUNTER
Itn E lt& B  a n d  •tiili'Wf llviiori t or, 

T#ltLrt" *  • MO.

’ | 40-A Hauling Moving 40-A

(were built to accommodate, sc

W H.V make xour own mnva? Lat u» 
maka |j for von. Fr*a aatlmata* 
Also loxal liaulioa J K Willi* I2f5 

1\ Ilk*. MU -6-3531 day or 4-23*1 
_nisht..

HOY'H lltANSFKR 
Plrk-up And Dsllvary 

MO 4-117* 2d |{ T„y*
Complalalv 

i rally 
hualnaa*.
to rtiarrhandlaa and Iroxa W nla nr 
aaa Tad Glkaa. Box 1*9*. nr any 
day elu ant Kundav at'C’onay Nland 

MO I-S1.17, 1’ami.a, Tax**.

41 Child Cara 41
PA MPA Day Nuraary. SJu N Somar- 

villa ftuparvlafd r*r* ana pier. 
['RtlK or hourlfl. flaliinrr<l i.iarIs. 
MO 1-2112 or n fttr  1. u n  ft.ATR&

4,  V



ft v '

41A  Convoloscont Horn* 41A
NUKSTNO AOME

Huuh  Doctor ..........  Newly decorated
phom 4111.............  Panhandle,

B O A W O  ■ R O O M  - C A R F
For Eldorlv People. Home Atmft 
apltere Hazel McCoy. Mo 5-23U

T ex y

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69
WILLIB KTTIYNITURE

of <lood

5

Hoitif of Mood ITaed Fumttura
_121,% W.__Will:* MO 6-3W1_
k<M1 WATT Dclro llffht plant Comp- 

lately automat ir , 1(1*. a I lor flahlnjr 
and hunting camp. $160. 300 nm»> 
WcaUnjrhotiKe g** welding marhln* 
12$0 Mlnrrllnneoua equipment. V’ ! 
x - » 11

FOIt 8A1*W: riiw p! ,20 tM»eond-hftn<l 
Hiureji Pew*. 11* long* In> good 
fthape. MO 3-3241.

4 3t00
i U  I I I  I S S $ S 9 t I
Z Z ?  ROD M A C  DOM  A ID  

c a h l -9 c a r p e t  <-l e a n in g  FU RN ITU RE  & P LU M B IN G
Sl:i 9 i'nyler >t<» • «5|1

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 
I I I t  I J I I « S I > I

95-A Trailer Park 95-A lO i Real Estate For Solo 103
JR. SflKKICK'g Trailer Park — Loti LOVKLI Older home In choice • lo-

42A  Carpenter W ork 42A
BUILDING contractor ‘ jona old. new. 

large or amall "  25 year* experien- I 
ce Commercial or rerlnentia’.. T. I . I 
Poae.v. MO 3>4293 01 833 N. Ilwlaht. FOIt HALE pick-up camper.

43A  Carpet Service

of yard room. 1*4 Ml. south on j
juofof M \s v

TlTi-rr'A P itook' ('loa*' in a had*!
tree**, Quiet ami congenial. 421 S. [ 
KtuiAClI.^

private trailer space 1IO

cation. Spa clone living inborn. «< par- 
ate d Inina room, and t large bed
room*. Carpet ft ami tlrnpe i Ilk** 
new. Near Mci»«>ol» and park* -Cute 
3 room rmtrlment on rear of lot. 
fully furnished, '.jth S.Vi month In
come now rented, thill MO 4-2702.

I I

C  M
» I 12. 14 

Baumgardner MO 4-8351.

96  UnturnishedAportments 96 BAN G  • * UP - BU . S
HMAIX 4-room house on Caniullan St

NEWLY PKCOKATEP 1 bedroom!
Implex, luigh ftiorngc. 220 wiring. I 
furnace, writer di gas paid, MO 4-
2343.

Ca KUK 4 r«M>m unfurnished duplex 
npartimiit. Furnn«*» brat ami + 
ru'jf. Hast pai l of low a. Call Mi>,
8-0746

KOIt SALK by owner: priced to aell.
.1 bedroom brick home. ,!Vi b«th» 
and kitchen built-In* 2131 f’heat- 
nut. j  Kaat Fraaer). MO 5-1400.

C A. HUFF
R EA L E S T A T E  & R E N T A L S

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 AM* or S-5T1S
Ton O ’ Texas Builders Ino.

with Inrge fenced lot Need* a little MO 4-3.74* Hill Garrett *23 W. Fraud* 
Tcilnt lull will m aU a liter home .
for you or good rental. Owner- wants W , M , LA  P it REALT/T
ltd deal now. MO 4-soil . . . .  . . . .  Rea Vu» t-SMl

VERY low more-In. !Rft home-well ft How ard Price .................... MO 4-420»i
ionstrm ted with large liveable Ford Herring ............... .. MO 4-2329
moms. At lac Heel garage and attra 

King)

104 Root Esla i* Far Sola 104, 104 Roal Estate For Sale 1031 *H l
-I Y E A R

E. FERRELL A G EN C Y
MO 1-4111 • MO 4-75.VI

IHfc PAMPA Da iLV N tW i 
FRIDAY. JULY 7. IN I 13

Booth 4  Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-M l

it ROOM hoUfte^wItFl wash houae on
WV lot and paved at reef *-j black

111 0 «it-o>-Town Property 1 1 1 1 2 0  Automobiles for Sale 120
i - -une. on

flair. VI 8-2292.

from school in
cadi. VI 8-2975

Skeilvtown $1,544

.1

Kant mill. $82 00

45 Lawnmower Servica 45
LAWN Mow.r* Sharpened 

Engine Repair 
New &• U»ed Mow.™

Free Pick-up *  Delivery 
VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 

*2* S _  Cuvier _  MO 4-3420 ]
ft r  EUBANK* hydraulic jack re

pair. Imwn Mower sharpening. En
gine repair, portable dlak rolling. 

»1T20 S Bame*. MO 52213.

97 Furnished Houses 97

CARPET |,rOR RENT: 2 bed room houae: will 
I accept children. 12.60 a week, bills 
> paid, or will *>ll like rent. Inquire

Q u alify  Fcr Lots tJOn S B n rn e-____  _..t _ _
r\  ̂ i> r\ \a/ l i i_i NICKLY furnished 3 room houee. to
w fl# Koom U r W h o le  M o u lt  i rouole onlv■. Newly decorated. Pret-

C A M  T.V. and F U R N IT U R E  Jr. ‘•lWn- "ft™**- .mo
125 N. Somerville KO 4-*511 NK’ K CLEAN h™**- - J garage ..OS Magnolja. Inquire
69A  Vacuum Cleaners 69A

S*b

47 RlAwing, Yard W o r k  47 K IR B Y  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
N ow  & U sed

Clearance 01. all uaed cleaner*. *6 *  
up. 61216 f*. Cuyler

B<>1N>-TI(.I.I.NG. trr* trimming lawn 
mowing, and light hauling. MO 4- 
4457 or 6-3211

fl’ANTKD mowing with Ford > '.411 
Mî rle BohUnder. .MO 4-.78K7 or MO 7 0  M u sic a l In stru m en fs  7 0
8-8484

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
11S W. FOSTER MO 6-2001
M«w ami used Ha Id win* — SHtoty Ac

Tard and garden plowing, poet note*.
lavellrg, roto tilling. J. Alvin 
Reeve*. MO 5-6023

Fa IU) and Garden Rotary Tilling 
leveling, feeding and aoddlng. Free 
eatlmate*. Tod I.rwla MO 4-6S10. 

ROTAItY tilling, rootling, fortiliring. 
winching. Inatnll rloth* line*. O. H. 
Ern*t. 322 Campbell. MO 9-0947.

Clark Piano*. Baldwin Organ*.
1 USED Hobart "M ” Cable Grand 

Plano.
N E W  A N D  U S E D  P IA N O S

TRY OUR RENT-TO-BUY PLAN
W ils o n  P iano Salon

1221 Wllllnton MO 4 *571 
1 I'icok* Kart of Highland llnapltal48 Tree* L  Sh ru b bery  48

five yard, 
month.

6 ROOM brick. did. garage, lots of 
storage and price lowered to 818.200. 
Thlft ia like new hut wh»0U1 cewt $$00 
more if new. Carpet, drapes and 
Inndacaping are your bonne. Kee 
this* aoonrt -

w k  n i :i : i» n o o n  x k w  l is t in o s  
TO UKPLACK OCR MANY HOLD 
n.NF.y THE DKMANO IS STKONO I 
AND IF VOU ltKALI.Y W ANT TO I 
SKLL VOIR IlOMi: AND a i d : 
i; k t t t n <; n o w i i i m u : f a s t  w i i V

?i<r Fart 'Y  < iftS M «sr - " i  1 "quire \Vi:' r*An 'Vi |T: d i-N u t : \-k Vi lal'i'i'n1*87_& hrancla.^MO 4-i7tS.------------ ,  IH NDItKDH AI.KF.ADY
Ct.KAN MODKRN Jurnlehed :t room YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU CALLED 

house shaded. RHiaaed. fenced >ar<L "SERVICE 
1321 K. Frederic............. ...... ..............

By Owner Ideal Location

F o r Sale By Ownpr 
* 5 Bedroom Brick

1*30 N. Faulktiur -
*550. Down 

S14 ‘.an Total 
MO 4-5472

('.ill iK)T1 St
3 MKDROOM houee <mi * lota Idite 

model car conaldered on trada VI 
1-24*5.

Ff.ll SAt.K G»ta In ~Hoyd» Cabin 
Sita. on l.ngart, Altua Inke- |30M.fln , 
Ka«t of tlranlte Oklahoma, on no 
* Ill-war Phone Tl 5-5731. Charlie 
Bovd, Lon* Wolf Oklahoma

113 Property to be Moved 113

IMu Chevrolet 11 V*> eriulty will t{a<A 
for older ear. Call TB 4-2447. .  , 1

NEED A NEW CAR?

8 BK1»R<»<>M dining room.
O rpotR. lira per. nir com) it loped, 
centra! heat, fireplace. 1800 *<\ ft. 
Itedi.iced—to 815.750 $2,100 down.
KIIA loan. ac. at 2231 Mary Kllen. 
fail MO R-4439 for appointment.

O r l O n  F O R  .S A T .K  1»\ o w n e r  fg n r e t r  b r ic k  •

! *\"2r  Mar';"1 "Jz  m n »7lf.75517,^ 'Honed. „ M«r> iMl*n. ___  ' ..... ..A .Modem 8 room
houft« 1204 «q. ft double c»r garage. 
New hot water heater. MO 4-3034.

114

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

Trailer House* 114

2 JlKDVSOOM and den. drapeg, carpets, 
git rage, xtore room, fence, $8,000.
MO 5-1 toy after 4 :*M» p m. week<l«y>».

2-’:“  6  E DI too  si Vnd *1 - 2 bed room w i 11 
frade equity for trailer houae 

UK ST TRAILER SALKS MO 4-8250 FOB HATtKi Modern 42’ trailer houae*
* ------------* ~ ------------------ 81)4 lft'*7 air conditioned Ford. Kufr- *12-r.NTT' Motel-.- Kine living uuartera 
No competition. 2 good Hwva 8«
yearn old. .» acres land. No Htv tax. 
$4VlH)n $10. (MM) down. $21M1 p i  
month plus 5% Interest.

SEE  US FOR 
I»w Cost Auto I.OSIU 
CITIZENS BANK A 

TRUST CO.
A Friendly Sank —'

With Friendly Sarviea 
For Correct Tim* MO a -57411 

MEMBERS OF FOIC

3 ItOOM furnished with hill* poll. 
C i  r p • I. nntrnim. *h- condi
tioning, *uithhlp for couple. Jnouir* 
112# N Htarkwc il iicl MO 4'5^#<. 

2~ROOM modern furnUhrd hou»* for 
rant. Innnlr* ''ll M Well*

KKN’T: room furnlelied lioueeFOIt
MOAlso S room furnlelied hou»*.

_5-63*7 *________ __________ _______
FI'It NIX HKD j-i.edro«ni hoew ertth 

garage. Itlllg paid. Adult* only. ln- 
.uulre 422V. Mill. _____________

98 Jnfurn iih td  Houses 98

WITH RESULTS'1— M E M B E R  OF M L S
t(Wipe ..........: ......... .. 3*0 »-»4M>
IJoe Fischer • • • •. •*•««•*•• MO t*M ft .
iLlndv . .  M4 4*I85t»iil * S-r— — —  — rnUhed s;;pa. down. .140.
,t  BRDRfKn: home In Prairie VII* » 104',. W. Foster 5-4311 Realtors

lar»»* Insulated N<ling oh out ilde. ^  p Murphy S-5SI2
S-5589 M I^ i

TLKB Irlmpilnf. all type of tr*ee *  
ehruba. work guaranteed MO 6-2474

_Ourl*y_Boyd. _  r " -  ■
~  Garden Suppllea — Gras* Seed 

Rose Buahea — Evergreen*
Insecticides — Fertilizer*

Commercial Kpravln*
BUTLER NU RSERY

perryten Mwy. et 2Mh. MO «-M«1 H 5 N. Cuyler
Borger Greenhouses

AND NURSERY 
2# mile* on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No. 2*0 for 3 mile*
Wholesale Retail

PIANOS FOR RENT
57.50 - $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental-Purjeh3se Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC C0. r
M04-4251

71 Bicycles
FOR SALE: Boy* 2#': bicycle. 

1124 S King-mill MO 3-^64*

75 Feeds & Seeds

71
tin.

75
FARMERS)

w r.e. i nuann per ICMl lbft. Red L»..a.Top. Cane t* .# per 10W Ih. . Al*.> UN6XRMFHED -  bedroom |>ou»e and
Quantity price,. -  | __________________

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and mast complete nursery
stock In Golden Spread. 2* mile* __________  . . . . .
southeast of f'ampa on Farm Road 1 SWEET Sudan $!t .ft per 
831 Pi tone 4F2. Alanreed. Texas

SO Bulling Supplies 50 JA M ES  FEED STORE
____----------------------------- S Cuvier MO 6-6*51
FOX RIG & LUMBER CC

116 BU

} riKDKOO.M unfurnl-hed liousA and 
garage and one I Itedruom houae. Sti5 
I is] s Wynne. Phone MO 4-70tt3.: 

NICK 3~ bedroom -vlth garage, air 
conditioned Carpeted. Antenna. 
Wnalter connection*, wired 221' N* -r 
*cho<*l* with fenced back yard *35. 
12*7 Duman.

4 ROOM miHicrn tmfurnlelied ~liou*e,
I newly ilci-oraled. outelde city limit-. 

Itut'iire- 521 S. Somerville.^ 
BKDIIOOM brick, fence, carpeted, 

antenua. Air oondltloner. plumbed. 
2.'ii, ,\|o !F#u*t after »:*#.

Foli RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnlehed 
houae Carpeted living room. Gar
age 3#5 K. Browning. *5# month.

_>|n 4-2333.___ ________•________  1
t BKDIttMtM Itouae. Near Umiir

S. hool MO 6-6*42' ar 4-2.T4K._______ |
1-3. BEDItOOM on Seneca jane. 1-5 

room on Ft*her, 1-3 room on Twi- 
ford. -MD 4-2641 or 3-35(14.

Helen Kelley .................. ..
Marge Followed ..............
Jtm or Pat Datlev. res. 
tittle* .. 614 tv. From la ..

IN PAMPA SINCE 1935
*.15#. 'tO U N  ON LARGK 3 ItDRM. 

N SOMKIIVILLK. .MANY KXTIIAS 
4 hdrnt 2 bath, near 111 School, $3U# 
worth of paint and repair Ju-t com
pleted SKK A Make t.ffer MLR 246 

RKAt. CLKAN 2 IIDIIM on Sunset for 
Just mttr *5,600. Ml.S 1.2.

CCSTtfM MADK DltAPKS. I'AliP- 
KTS. FIltKl’LACK. clo-ets galore. 
In this 2 bedroom and den. 
this pine# lias every thing and only 
Jnvt over ?14.0ft# Ml.S 1ST.

3 BKDKOOM brick. Attached .rouble 
garage. On K. 27th 1 2-4 battis. llig 
(l.ii and Kitchen eltli 'Ook top and 
oven. 1704 So. Ft. living area. Priced 
120.5##. Immediate possession.

,5u0 down, balance $6* monthb' 
or can be refinanced 1.1*3 Prairie R. H. Williams
Drive, CcnUiet i'i»«i w ill, VI 8-297.» ms# *— —•-------- ---------------------------------

__ ____________  ! • BY OWNER
1 M .; ' ' ' ' - 7 i r  1 4 2 9  N O R T H  I T U S S B L L

mo i-oiJS H. W. W ATERS
•• M"  k-*321 RFAL FRTATII RROKCRM l)6 -4032 ,,J K Kingsmll! MO4-405Vi

Newly decorated 2 bedrootfl home, i 
garage, fencerl yard Priced for 
quick sale. -#1 Magnolia MO 5-2132 MO 4-1.«1 
oi MO" .-6523 _  _  .  tT

J. E. Rice Real Estata
712 N. Somerville

2 HKDIHMUtl frame home with double Phonp M Q  4 2 T 0 1

lane St*1 Hacriflee both for llf.at
MO 9-3S22._ ’ ____

1»*<I MODKL Mld-J.t”  House Trailer I 
For sale by owner. Call MO S-52U4 
See at 60#_N. Dwight

tl-t'.NIT doing goo,! htislness Redec VACATION TRAlLKIlS'POr! RKNT: 
nratetl Inside and out. larw down; 325. First week. |2». second week.!
pajmenl and monthly paymfjils.J---- Make re-eernttons ahead Beat T f - )
W W  otWaa. . I alter Sale* MO 4-226#_____________

HARNK8 1 room. Nicely ft.-, H F.ST T R A I L E R I v A L E S ”  j
NFW ANr 1TSFD TRAII.FRS

Bank Rate* ___  __ _ _ _
“  fh^ mo 4 i2 a H A RO LD  BARRETT FORD CO.

701 tt' Brown MO 4-24119

------  tltSSOV gOTfWt CO
NEW ANO USED CARS 

## E BroWfJ, MO_4-*4J«
CULBERSON  CHEVROLET *

It# W Foater MO 4-MM

116 Aute Repair Garages 116

a T h u k I l l '  i 124
Tires, Accesories 124

? rooms air conditioned, dithwather.
I <1l*po*Hl. fenrwl yard. <lraprft. block 

from iii-School. .MO

C H. MUNDY, Realtor
105 N. Wynna

KLKOTRIO 
MO 4-6111

54 le a n  In The Panhandle

AUTO BRAKE
)#S_K_Ward__________________

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS^
Ma fieri, tall pipes, brakes, starter., 

[ -  generators, m lrw f jee np
A. It. A  OF P A M P A

1 eat w  Post*. m o  *-3151
Carruth’a Kae.Redi Muffler Shea 

Life *f ear euarante*
MO 4 28(1 220 N. Somerville

117

4-46)9,

-Tim  «*Mrf  ?  *

PERRY 0.GAUT

ami 2-:t room furnished rn one fV'^J TU F 117 Body ShoDt

-  S f  S S :  v i a *  m r iy s  b o d y  sh o p
\  „ a , t.  ̂ - . - j  i Cmr Painting • Body Work

vafjsr. a r a [ i n  n f,<*. mo
It living area dmtl.Ve fire nlme deni .......... » " '  4 TOP O" TEXAS AUTO SALVAOE

, Body Work Paint. Boat Repair
J BEDROOM AND OEN Infers HI-1Va» MO 4-302
Thin liom« 4 in nearly new with ^ y ^
I*, hath*. »*h < abiiiti*. mthkf a A . . . .  - -  , -
««ui extra R tn u f. ho ft corner 1 2 0  A u to m o D ile t  tor So le 1 2 0
lot. *13,75#, good term- MLS 259. — - * - ^ - - * * * * ^ -

i BLACK '51 Chevrolet hard top. Call 
] MO 5-3114 See at 1#2* S Bank-

and outride 91.nfie. ..nlv 3*5# down • „ , w wh|te wall tire-, 2 tone green
*  Ivory. >1235.

(.70.16 RKCAP*. **.1* plua tat ah4' 
rr-rappahlr tire

8. F. GOODRICH
in* g Cuvier _  _  MO 4-24.1t

REBUILT
A U T O M A T IC

TRANSM ISSIO NS
10%  down end balance in 

18 monfhs

and kitchen (ombinatinn with cook
top and oven, dishw naher. ihteiLt. 
corn, <Hipeis and Oripex, 21 j yaara 
old l *4 cernmf^ bat ire. redwood j 
fence. «ic conditioner. I’ricfHi $18,.*»00 ' 
(’all Hetty MO 4-8228.

Expert Installation
By Competent Workmen

Montnomery Ward
217 N. Cuyter MO 4-2291

I t : .  A L C t X ' K  M O  *
r.vMPA HOMR JMPRt tVj.MKNT 4  

BUILDING SUPPLY 
OPEN SUNDAY I to 3 PM 

MO 4-6*4* MOl V  Banka

Pert 80
NICE Chihuahua puppitx brought in 

from Colorado Ktanonable prict. 
;>1« K. Browning

Y<ifl BA LB Extra refinlrred
toy ('hlhuahua puppipn. 10$ N. 
Wynna

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4*0 W. Foster___________ MO 4-4*11
Government Aurplun bou*e» for aaU at MUST SKLL 2 ^ -month-old Pointer. 

■ iedu< cd prlcep Both two and three I pupa .Sacrifice price. K?maje*. $10 
brslroom kitchen and bath. Price' Males $15 Bill f’rowell,
llbgf; and you move then 
lo ^ W e  do the rnoTtna and ft' 
fllttncllV If you lu j f *  Tlicfte hou- 
pex tnav be peen In Stinnett. Texae. 
at Carlow Lumber Company

53A Machinery S 3A
fOH SAIeK: 310 ft nip welder. Phone

QR f - n t l  McfiWII, Texaft.

57 Good Thing* to lo t 57
Dressed nr on Toot.

BUI f'rowetl. 2126 N.
N*Uon. -J90 3-9203 _______ ________

Ft»R SAl-E French Poo<Ue 6 week* 
old coal black male toy out of Rains 
breeding. A renl show prospect. Call 
M<» 5-3390 before I2:#n noon 

PUPPIES ... Chihuahua
F.ekimo Spit*, and German Shephei.l 
Ueaamiable. The Aquarium. 2314 

'  AIcikU /

2 BEDROOM tmfurniabad bouse. 
Plumlted for washer, wired 22m An
tenna. Garage.' Storm cellar Fence' 
ed yard. Inquire 423 N. IVella. MO
4-647L_____    |

! UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom hou-e, ,
2207 Dogwootl 6IO 4-1644.____ ^ ___ j

| m i  JUNIPER .! bedroom washer 
and dryer conna-tiun : fenced - ar d :) 
near achoola. $3<i w). MO 4-540* or

c MO 3-2362. ________________ __j
RENT OR SALE: 1136 Cinderella 3 

l>ei|rooin: double garage; near
| schools: <tt la)tn I.ov\ monthly pav- , 

naents. 310 4-*4ttH or Ml* 5-4l*f 
i FOR RENT: Modern 5 room bouse, j 
( 51# Schneider Sea or phone L.

P Sandford. 714 E. Frederic. MO
■ 4-2391. _______-  '
.FOR RENT or for sale 2 bedroom | 

Pekingese, j bouse, unfurnished. 1#43 Y'arnon!

Eva leOU Hodge* 
Mary Clybura ., 
.lohn \V ood ........ MO 3-3543

1 SECTION LAND 
EXCELLENT atock farm. Running 

water Good feme*. 1 j minerals 
Near Wlue'er 566. ner acre.

LABOR, 2 bedroom frume home with 
located '(’offc** St Dint ner 

room, nice and dean, priced $10.
____  7 n Move-in now KliA loan

I monthly payment* about $82.
MO 8-301S

MO - ’ e'!^ 2 frfttne hom#» with jRarn-
K* and Ntore room lot ated N Frost. 
“Cloae to Town". ITinlna room, nlut 
and clean. prU’^d $6.5bO.

MAGNOLIA STREET
bedroom 011 corner lot.

FOR RKXT: 2 bedroom frame with 
atiatited kImrIc garage, located >21 

I Doucette St. $60 a month, unfurnish-
I • ed. ' ?___ _

5 BKDKOOM Brick with double ga
rage. and .1 room apartment located 
f'hristina St. 2*. Iiatha. 4,000 mj fu- 
LiviriK area < laTH* Room, cedar 
clox*»t 1 ivrpet and drapee central 
hcjvl Sk, air conditioned. Priced $35.•

I t»oo.

83 Farm Cquipmtnt

FRYERS for sal 
,\l<i .. ."

PREPARED to go Bar-B-gue Beef. .  
Ham. Kii.iii anti hearm Larue pa- a a 
rttes MO 4-377*

Drive. For Information call or write 
John Suit erf leld 807 Avenue (\. 
Northweat. Chlldrefta. Texae. Phone
W KJ.8810._____ ________________

8 3  i BK^JlOOXt unfurniabtHl houae wlffi 
garagA at 411 Texae St. Hunibed

McCormick Form Iqp. Store .
Internal inn a I 'Sale* A Serrlea Kiddle Igtn.i Fast Frederic.

I RICK IlO A " ^  J J J j Nlt’ Ko 4 room unfurnished house^for
mA rerit, I^ocated 4-

r»3.r9 X. Nelson
4 KOO$l vnfurnlabiNl touie Sk garage 

heap rent. Cal!

Mrn.-Ua.lreA Paronto 
itra. V A Pierce . . .

MO S-4183 
MO 4-882i

OWNER RETIRING
II KttK1 ?4 \j|- enfe n*-A “$>+«.

I«»ta of rUiaetn inside, with large 
outdoor aiurain* building for tho^e 
odila and enda. Buy owner'a low -Betty 
e«iuit \ and a«\e C4»stl> cloning < haVg- 

Paymenta 57.38 ihonthly.

JIU&DEi BILL

t t l < a  E S T A T E

plus loan closing MLS 250.

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
2 bedroom with 7S5 *q. ft.. * 
rnnma <arpeled, I2v5# g.irsge 
a real good buy at 1425# MLS 249
HOME PLUS INCOME
2 bedroom with large living room 
and kllchen. 2 furnished apart
ment*. *xl6 storm cellar, gar
age. a bargain , at I*.500.

W IL L I A M  5
REALTOR

Triple A A A  Motors
*11 V/ vviik- ns ,.-n ti

('tlKVIlOLKT I nrkwtxxl Station 
Wagon and iL8 iHalge Coronet 4 
door Roth low mileage Will trad«» 

1 for nliifr car. Hee_at 441 Pitta St 
FOK FALK: Mercurv. gfxxl tire.*.

I good engine, nierconialir tranemia- 
ftion. 2 d*K>i bard top. MO 5-3353 or 
3301 Mary Kllen.

1$’»9 KAMBLKH 4-door 6 cylinder

off IIS S Ballard
Bo)> Smith ..............
Keorga Neef Jr. , 
Helen 'B r a n tle y . 
Uelma faewter . . .  
gloria Blanton 
Quentin Wllllamn . 

r*arT WTHTarn* . . . .

w'ltli overdrive

125 woofs & Accessories 125

14 IX>NE STAR Bnat Vt "hp F.vin- 
rud* motor and Imperial trailer. 
■Sklla. IJfe iacket» perfect condition 
*950.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY —i‘
I24KK Alcock ___ M<>_S-674J
TAKE tTf* paymeni* on 1453 14’ FI-, 

h*r-Fllte boat and Mark Mercury 
75 bp motor. Save *600 •

Cheek with ua before you buy you* 
new

BOAT OR M O TO R
B**t Quality — Beat Price

W ESTERN  AU TO  STORE
*145#. (306 8. Cuyler MO 4-T4**

4-2522
4-446C

.5-52"#1

US E Klngsmtll . . . . . . .
Meador* ....................

Ild! Duncan hum. pho-e 
J Wade Duncan ..........

W# buy. aell ana aervic# all make* 
Trailers and tow bars for rent l i t
E Brown._ MO_ 4-47*1 - _____

1354 Pontiac and 1*23 Model A F’ord
f a l l  10 5-633::. 313 Aim*.________

. TER EVANS BUICK-RAMOLBR In*,
i 'i i i *  BITICK • RAMBLER - OMC - OPEL 
9-3»h.> 113 North Or*. m o  4-4477

"*-5034 i’8n I' A l/'O N  2 door Deluxe trim. 24.- 
5-2506 \— ****** miles.- Foe sale or trade 240  5-

6-5751 Rih i .M II..u-.- with out-huildiou*. _'  ■■ ____ _____
4-S226 | shade tree* large frount yard. 100’
4-32*# I lot. *j block from school on paced 
4-3524 street *2601 VI *-297.3 Skeilvtown I

E W  I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  I B O A T -.p .ir in T T R S itic ri law doth.
120# A Icock MO 5-5743 [ marine hardware, palnta. Casey.

CTC. MEAD tfgpd Cara A ~ oiraga  | B oatih op M O  4 9**6 _

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Complete Building Service
111 S. Ballard M0 4-3» l

Office, Store Equip.
Roberta. 

MO 4-5113.
Inquire

0AIIJUI llroa. Dairy. Hceilth ln»pcctcd n r n c r  i^fiiTiPVK>:T r o  '  KOUM unfurnifthfUGrade A TVhole Milk. 2 miles South CROLi H O F n rE  PQUirMENT TO. 40* N- Kro. t
40,.M ^ ,0r* Hwy' MO 4'*®!5 cr USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT T r  o v r l '^ v , — --------

My . *•*“*?■ _______ _ H5 w FOSTER MO 4-4721 2 J

Sporting Goods58 58
WE BUY. aell and trade all kinds of
?un* Addington'* Western Store 

19 8. Cuyler.. MO 4-3141

63 Laundry 63

8 7  Trojtora 8 7

12-HORf^K factorv ’ tanjlrm trailer. |
FlotTimatft and all. PrietU ally new. |

T inquir# al Aaningion ■ n w m i  ^
RtOTP _______ ______■ - L -  ;

IRONING 11.25 Aoee*. mixed pleeea.
Curtalne a •peclallty. Washing (e lb. 
72# N Banka. MO 4.41(9.

GOOD 2 wheel
Mt)-*. t m  after-4^ 
• II dav Sunday.

.p m  —neek da.a

66 Upholstery Repair 66

Bnim m ptt's I'phoLstery
1919 Ahock Dial MO 4 75*1

68 Household Goods 68

* 92 Sleeping Rooms _  92
8f.KKTI.Nfl mom. arljolnittg lutfb. 

out lid#* •ntrincf. $7 p^r wefk 2L’$ 
X. \>l*nn MO 4-8Mi1 

RKDKOUM for r^tlt In a private 
home. MO 4 - of*.

Kurvilfura 
MO 4-474*

p oll HAIeF Frig if! ft Ir# window type 
r.lr condltlnn^r. IlaO. S## at Taa* 
an f«)mft■ A I’ ftili.itor Shop. S8.\ W. 
Fofttpr. Mfl ft-4 41S

JESS GRAHAM'S
TV Appliance and

M* s Cuyler
WHITTINGTON’S 

FURNITURE MART
Take up payments on 9-room group 

of furniture
“Low price* Ju«t don’t happen — 

They Ar* made"
105 8. Curl r Mo 6 -»m

C a  M  TV  a  FU RN ITU RE
Quallur 5’ urnltur* A t'arpet* for Lee* 
|25_N*. S o m e r v llla ______ MO 4-9511

Newton Furniture Store
9#9 W. Foster ____^  MO 4-9791
* TEXAS FURNITURE “CO.
II'I North Cuvier MO 4-4625
I’ SKD I’ cfrigenitor. guaranteed, 

down payment $1.23 weekly.
B. F. GOODRICH

|H s Cuvier MO « *1*1

95 Fumiihed Apartments 95 2
2 HOOM — t«> la«li «>r hat hclor Fri^ 

v a t h a t h  Harg^e. Billt* paid. $•':'• -  
month S \\arr#*n. M«> 1-G77K .*»

ON’ H 3 room nuartmant. Hllla pal<l |
• al M< • 41 > J .

CLKAN ’• room furtiluhad a part man!
To adult* llilift paid. 414 Sloan, j 
MO

4 IttwrM dnwnfttain* fiirnifth îl Hfmri-- 
mrnt. Hlllft p a id fa ll MO 4-8228 

UPSTAIUH garagt* apartment. T o^d- 
room.' $60. a month, no bills paid. 
Inqtttr* 25.12 \ Wflift ■

2 KXTHA larg« room*. Wall furnifthnl. 
Private hath Hlllft paid MO 4-1705
Inuuire $10 X.______________________

S^KOOM furniaitrd apartment Rrfrla- 
rratrd air. Xic«. To aer call MO 
5-2271 Evm lnf MO *5-5200. If no
anawrr call 888-5^gl. TVMU D m __ j

4~ ROOM8 and bath F.xtra n k r  . 
To coupla. 5t>0 K. Foater MO 4-.86.1f* ]

Pri - |

round aii* condit
ioning. 2, bathi waahrr and dr\ rr.

e-rarpat«*d, garagt, M<> 4-2523 hrforr
6_^p.m. ________ _________ ^

UN Ft I*. NT S HKD $ hod room. gar**#, j 
frnrerf. patio rarpat. Plumbed for 
uashrr. 110S Hlarra. Kry at 1112,
Sirrrw _________  |

Large 4 room tile kitchen and bath. | 
hardwood floor*, large closet ahdj 
cabinet -apnee.—^  500 \ ,—Hidar >-
$« * M.........  rail M* » 4 - 7'* 13

LAKKK 5 l̂Uroni and hath, carpet. 
Air conditioned. Plumbed for \va«h- 

«*<»fft*e,
KUK UK 

decorated
2 lii:m:< M *M \'it!i built-in garage.}

plumbed for Wfl’-her and tlryer. TV 1 
antenna, nice >ard. 013 Montague, 
Hob Kwlne. MO .-7*74.̂  or 4-4T.:..l 
HKDIUK)M with garage, plumbed; 

for antorr.atlc washer. ni»-e cahlnet?*. j 
$15 a month. 1415 K. FranHe Mo 
I ■ • •
ROOM unfurnished house, plumbed 
for wafther, carport* fenced yard 
newly- decorated See at f 21 r N
\S arren. t'all MO 8-9815.-

* NEED EXTRAr CASH 7
*HFY this 2 HR home near Sam Hone- 
I toir <̂< hool and get $.*»« per’ month 

im ome for nothing extra. . Carpet* 
and .drape* In l»oth housea. Terma 
arranged to ault buyer.

PAMPERED HOME
THKS \ Hit ban everything a buyer 

could want Large roomft. extra 
irood carpeting and drape.*. newl> 
decorated through out <>\>rfti*fd 
*i.»*iLie garage with Httir f«*r ator-’ 
age or living. Beautiful well kept 
vnrd with Iota of fthruha and1 trees. 
Owner wants to deal now!!

m t'ortve Mil
K.VT M l  ‘*m house, new lv j
uted 4-2' Hugheft. MO 4-7797.J

LUXURY GIVING 
THIS corner lot brink home liâ * nua- 

lltv throughout 2 kink ai?e, bed
room* 21 j baths ftp?* clou ft living 
room with connecting den. Ovefair.- 
eti oatio afijoioft living room with 
eliding ela*** door. «et in a heauti- 

-fulh lindmaped baik' yard are«
. All InillOiift in kitchen, with large 

utllitv room Storage doftet in dou- 
ble gcra'te. AUVe-t he seen to find all 
the extra features that aei tliia 
home apart.

Cree/ScjCompanj
(y^a/Utr*.

I960 VOLKS WALK \\ tranaporter Kim hi, 
radio, heater, like new ...........................

} neater.
$ 1 8 9 5  

$ 2 4 9 5  

$ 2 1 9 5  

$ 1 2 9 5

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.

19*61 RAMRLKK Ouotom t d«K>r. automatic trana- 
hatsalon. radip, ItMttr, 4,M$ actual pHei . .. . . .

1957 t'ADILLAP 4 door Fleetwood, factory air. power 
ftteering. power l»raken, 6 \Ca> power neats, extra 
dean.................... * •.'. ...........................................

1954 PLYMtM’TH Hetvederr. V* motor, radio. vh#«t*

12S N. Gray M O  4-4677

1958 IMPKIUAL 4 door sedan, all pow'er. automa
tic tranantiftftion. dual factor) air conditioner, 
local ortt owner ........................................................ ; .

1960 BUICK LaSahre 4 door, automatic tranomift- 
ftlon. power brakes, power steering, radio and 
heater .............................................

$ 2 8 9 5  

$ 1 4 9 5  

$ 1 3 9 5  

$ 7 9 5

PARKER MOTOR CO.

T95f FORD V2. automatic transmiftftorY radlo  ̂ heat-

1956 RAMBLKR 4 d»»or Station Wagon. 6 cy<L. auto
matic tran«ruiftaion. radio, heatdr

CHRYSLER-DODGE
N E W  C A R S  301  8 .  C U Y L E R  
U S E D  C A R S  7 4 8  \V. B R O W N

Phone MO 4-2548 
Phone MO 4-2549

102 Bui. Rental Property 102
NKWLT remodeled ?V t ?f>' Buslne**

Building 117 W. Foaler MO 4-2137 Bitty Jankaon ..........  4-?;02

T o T  rV oT E itofeFor Sole 10?  ,oen ................. .. *m. ■
fU B  8ALK by owner. .9 bedroom nous# 

attached garage. Central heat. Imtil- 
tn. range A: oven, garage and shop 
In hack I*ots of extras. 105̂  Prairie 
Drive. To see. phone MO 4-39R7 cr 
MU

OUT «f t8WR •OWper ha* 4^wnit fur
nished .apartment house at 615 K. 
Kingsmilt. $9.5iM». Total price. Small

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A Sold 

919 S. Cuyler MO 5-6143

n i . - i m /u t  ...,rtm »nt riMB Prl. I down pavmrnt to reapoualhl. prramt. no nAt lt l .m i l  an.irtmrnt Clran I rt- )n,tulr,  hv exiling SS.l-L’iPt M bit,
- l * 1" ._Bn'»_Pald J ; ? N- -*’/ » v_ _ _  I**er. after * p m

* AND 4 room, private oath. OUla. —__
paid Antenna Waahtng maebtnea.

H. C. EUBANKS
Portable Disc Rolling 

1J2I S. Barnet 
MO S-1213

69 Mitcellaneous For Solo 69
BEFMIGKKATOn window unit. Ilk# Mo 4 4743 or M<> 4-2*42 
pEAHLS and bead* reittrung Stone, 

and rlaape replaced on i'oatume
leyelrv. MO ^-2»2bl _______________

!*■ All! Impact wrepThi '/•  ele, Inc 
Impact Water preeaure pump and 
tank. S-tun Yale chain hnlat Mta- 
rella nepua equipment. VI S-2311.
Skeilvtown.___ __________ ___________ I

I f f  have a ccmplet a<de< tlon of grain I 
aorgum. Seed* and garden auppllea.

Pomp* Food & Grain Co.
t*S W. Brown MO 4-7*92 ]

" V A C A T IO N  REN T A L
Nimrod ramn Trailer*, sleep* 4 to 
6 Also tent*, cot*, sleeping bag*, j 
Coleman alnvea and ' ar tup j 
rarriar* for rant. Atiova usFIl Item* 
for aale

I-AMPA TENT A AWNING 
917 F Brown MO 4-1541

420 N W ei., MD_4-!449
A 9 and I ro .m -.iinlahad apartment,

private bath. Inquire 619 N. Cuyler. 
MO 6-503" o* 4-303*

NICK 3 room apartment, water and 
*.gaa furnlrhed, air conditioned, 

ground floor, couple 30* E. Francis ' 
MG 4-613:: or 4-254* Mr. f ’og 

NB’K CLEAN apartment for couple 
or with TWall child Antenna, air 
conditioned. 70S X. Gray. MOJ-5ML 

KURNISlfED 3 room apartment ante- 
nna adolta onlv, 3»2 E. Browning. 

r i ’.KST v iew  'APARTMENTS 
I I "  Dogwood 

3 room* and tile hath ulcely furnished' 
amt draped Private entrance tin* 
and watei pAld. No pet* MO 5-3:105 

BACHKI/1H apartment ITIyhI* bath. ’ 
' antenna , W  CTegt

BUY N O W  — BUY W ISELY  

BUY A N  O.K. USED C A R

sir condltljoncd. 
MO irillo  or MO 4-2381.

1959 Ull KVROLKT V8. 4 do**r. ataf»d«rd
franamlaaton. radio, better, runs good, 
white roior ..................... .... .......... . . . . .

19J7 UHKVROLET Y8. iL?nd«rd tranftmlft- 
ulon. radio, baa tar. good tirc.« wbitR 
ami Mur* . . .

ir»7 FoliD StriHon \\ hroil foidomath-. big

|00

TOTAL MOVE-IN 
COST

For this 3 bodroom home at 1109 
Terry. Near Travis School.

$89 Monthly
Call M 0  9-9342 of 4-3211 *

for Additional Informal.on

H U G H E S
Development Co.

H i g h l a n d

H o m e s

MORE SPACE
FOR YOUR

M O N E Y !
J BEDROOM BRICK TRIM  

I Vi BATHS 
PRICED FROM

. $ 1 1 ,7 0 0
MODEL FURNISHED  

HOME
1905 N CHRISTY

OPEN
D AILY AND EVENINGS

SEE OR CALI.
COL. DICK ftAYLESS

Dawn Ttwit Offic* C em b .  WarTay 
Building MO 4-1442 *e Medal hem* 
tala* eff ie* 191# N. Chriaty 

. MO 9 6410 ...........

135

- liejiter, 
,o»i1>

beige eoloi

I'HKV IIOI.KT VV.
tleliiN** heater, whi
ft * **#n color, ftiiit-*

4 doqi poworglide.
white wail tire*, light

iTe-span and fendy

I8i5 f ’HKVRHhKT V« Station -Wagon, 
ovetdrvle radio, heatei. g«*5wi tires, 
wliitr micL bl»> ................V..............

------------ /

18:*rt C'HKVROLKT 4 door, it runs

1848 W>VMOI*TH 4 Aoor ................ .................
■’u  1 *

I860 P K 'K -l’ V,. (’ h^v. ton. 6 evl. long 
wheel base, flertftlde. “radio. he«ter. 
whit# and red color, a rreani puff ..

1156 FORD pi« k - up H ton- blac k color

S' '95

$ 8 9 5  ( S )  

$ 8 4 5 ®  

®

$ 6 4 5  @

$100®
$ 5 0 ®®

$ 1 6 9 5 g  

$ 2 3 5  (o ?)

1942 THI^VROLKT plrk-up ’-*4 Inp . . . . . . . . .  ,

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W. Foster ______  MO 4-4666

WE SPECIALIZE IN

AVERAGE

T R I P L E ® )  MOTORS
196' MODEL CARS AND PiCK-UPS

ALL KIND AND COLORS

S A V E
X-

S A V E S A V E
solidI960 CHEVROLET -Tmpala coupe, 

black, red interior, big .motor

I960 DODGE V8. 4 (lo.tr. powerflur. air 
conditioned, new white wall, tire*

1959 CHEVROLET Inipala. 4 tkxn- hard top. 
air conditioned with power, red and while

1859 FORD Custom 300. 4 door. V8. auto
matic transmission, white wall tires, black 
and whfte . . ___  ;iZ.. -

1959 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 4 door, air
conditioned with power, like new. copper 
and ivory ............... ................. ...

1960 RAMBLER 4 door, 6 cyt., standard 

transmission, reclining seats, 2 tone

I960 CHEVROLET ton Pick-up, 2 ton* 

rear bunipfr, 10.000 actual miles _____

$2595
$1995
$2195

$1395

$2795

$1595
$1595

1959 FORD Fairlane. 2 door, * cyl. white 
wall tires, standard shift, like new

1959 FORI) Cialaxie, 4 door, air conditioned, 
power, Cruise-o-matic, white

1956 0LDSM0B1LE “ 88 ' 2 door hydraniltic 
radio, heater, new WW tires, 2-tone, nice

1957 0LDSM0BJLE Super “ 81” coupe, pow
er hydramatic ect really a nice one

1  ̂ *

1956 PLYMOUTH V8, 4 door. »tandard
shift, radio, heater, 1 owner . . . . . . . . . . .

1958 PONTIAC Star Chief, custom coupe.
full power, air conditioned. I owner

f  . ' '
11956 BUICK Super 4 door, full power, fac

tory air conditioner, one owner ............

$1395
$2095
$1395
$1195

$895
$895

\ $895

MANY MANY OTHER NICE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM, ALL A-1
SfcE BILL RICH, JIMMIE McBROOM. LKSTER ROBBRTSON, ELDON KNIGHT

MO 5*40$ 1 811 W. Wllka M O  5-2(118
• •' W -*.t M

I -■/ Y -  ,\

■ / ,
r y  ' . r , . . .  . .4T.

«  > , 1 f t  / ,
lLi~ * ^  .... :  /

»
*

*
*
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GROOM PERSONALS
By MRS. GEORGE BRITTEN

! ,
Daily Newt Correspondent

Girls Summer Styles

PLAYWEAR

T-T

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Brooks. Da- den,'Portia. Mike and Pam and 
vid, Carolyn and Bobby were visit- Mr. and Mrs. George B r i t t e n ,  
ing their daughter and f a m i l y ,  George Jr. and Tammy Jane.
Mr, and Mr». Tom Quirk at Dal- Miss Judith Rose of S y d n e y, j 
hart Sunday. Australia left for Sacramento,

Mrs. Charles Acker and daugh
ter, Judy Eileen of Nazareth are 
visiting her mother, Mre. Jose
phine Britten and other, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blackwell, 
Lanna and Guy Lynn were Ama
rillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stocky Lamberson 
of Goodwell, Okie., are visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Babcock, Janice and Bobby and

Calif. Sunday after a mo n t h ' s  
visit with her pen-pal, Miss Mary 
Ann Britten.

Mr. Roy Ritter of Groom return
ed to his home Tuesday a f t  e.r 
undergoing surgery in Highland 

i General Hospital in Pampa recent
ly. -

Mr. and ^Irs. John Davis of 
Ada. Okla., are visiting, their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis.

Shorty Short* 
Jamaica Short* 
Pedal Pushers 
Blouses And 
Crop Tops 
EACH

t/»

**H« might do for a second comedian if we changed 
hie coattime!"

SHOT TO DEATH 
DALLAS (UPI) — Daniel F. 

Kennedy. 22. was shot to death 
early today by a JT-year-oM man 
who claimed Kennedy was win
dow-peeping and wouldn't stop 
tunning when ordered to do so

Read the News Classified Ad*

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lamberson | Mrs. Joe Roady and daughter. ,  
and Larry. j Missy of Austin are visiting her Jjj

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Craig £  
and girls Bunny and Andrea of and other relatives. ^
Amarillo viaited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Adcock and oth
er relatives over the weekend t 

Miss Madelyn Dowdy returned 
to her home in San Antonio Sat-1 
urday after a two weeks v i s i t  
with Mr. and Mr*.-Preston Har-

& '1 ,

ILEVINE'S
36" Soft

L U X U R IO U S  
VELVETEEN
Heavy Permanent Pile *
Need* No Ironing
The latest In Exciting Colors

Girls Wash-N-Wearn

Baby Doll 
Pajamas
Cotton and Pli**e* 
Assorted Colors 
No Iron

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
- WINTER — SUMMER

H. Guy Kerbow Co. MO 4-4171

Miller - Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV 4 Radio Tubea
•  Radio Battories
•  Rental Movie Projectors
•  Rental Slide Projectors
" 1122 Aleock MO 4-MU

W. S. FANNON
DISTRIBUTOR OF

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
INVITES Y O U  TO  ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE
-------- — ------------- .; .v  . ,  — z  -  ., “ ._________________/  ‘ - ________  • ____________/

A t His New Location

609 WEST BROWN ST.
PAMPA, TEXAS '

SAT. JULY 8th, 1961
There W ill Be FREE GIFTS For Every Visitor

D O O R  P R I Z E S
Nothing To Buy 

And You Do N ot
~ ----------------V -------- —------:-------

Have To Be 

Present To Win!

1ST Priz#: 1,000 Gallons 
Gulfane L. P. Gas

2nd Priz#: Two Gulf Deluxe 
Crown Nylon Tires

3rd Pr»z#:‘One Gulf Crest 
Battery To Fit Your Auto

4th Prize: One Sylvania 
Transistor Radio

5th Priz#: One Set (8 Pieces) 
Cast Iron Cook Ware

Drawing To Be Held A t 4:00 p.m., July 8th

W e  Invite Each O f  You To Be Present And Join The Fun

W HY NOT G O  faR j—  WE DID!!
.

W . S. Fannon Distributor4

G U L F P R O D U C T S

Hen* 1st Quality*

DRESS or WESTERN

STRAW HATS
All New Style* 

And Shade* 
I Value* to 3.99 
0  Biggest Sel
ection in Town

/
FROM

JUMBO SIZE

B E A C H
Towels

Compare at 2.99 
Thick Cotton Terry 
Scenic*

$«

Famous Brand 1st Quality

SEAMLESS
NYLON
HOSE

0  Summer Shade*
0  No Seam To Twist

i Pr.
in

V

MEN'S

H O B B Y  
JEANS

0  Sanforized Denim 
0 Sizes 8.M.L.
0 Blue Gray &

Tan
0 Value* fo $2.99

Men’s Miracle Blend

WASH-N-WEAR

SLACKS
Automatic Wash-N-Wear
Little Or No Ironing
New Shade* 0 Free Alteration*

4.66
Big Group

SUMMER
FABRICS

0 PRINTS 
0 SOLIDS 
0  FANCIES 
0 Hurry in 1 day 
• only .

X Yd.

ladies Cool 
SIMMER

JAMAICA
SETS

0 Solid Top and 
Cheer Bottom 

0 Contrasting Trim 
0 Easy to W ash and 

Care For

LADIES COTTON

BLOUSES
Sleeveless Style* 
Print* And Solid* 
Size* 32 to 83 
Charge It At 
Levine's

BftOADLOOM VISCOSE

Tweed Rug 
Runners

609 W . Brown

UR'*' »*■>-

Pampa, 'Texas M O  4-2611

Foam Padded 

Back y

27 X W Size
V .* „  ,
New Color*

V

** » —"If 1 I MW ... J.™

Transistor
Radios

, 0 Complete With 
Earphone

Not A#
RitArtiM Antenna

Battery
Ca.*e

Carrying

*5.44

MEN'S

SUMMER
SUITS

Cool Dress 
Summer Fabric* 

I Popular New 
Shade*

I Alteration Free

$

Two Pair $3.00

in

24.88
NEW IMPROVED

F O A M
F L A K E S

Jumbo Size Bag 
Sanitary and Clean 
I *ed For Filling 
Everything 
Retain* It* Shape

< ____ _ _

BAG A O
Ladies Woven

DOBBY CLIP

C A PR I
PANTS

I Full Lined 
| Cheek* and Plaid*
i Sizes 10 to IK

MEN'S

WESTERN
S H I R T S

0 Fine Woven Cotton 
0 Pearl Snap*
0 Biggest Selection 

In Town 
0 All Sizes

MEN’S
CONTINENTAL

Charge 
It At LEVINE’S

Slacks
I Wash-N-Wear 

| Rambler Cord*

| Square Snaji Tab*

| Black, Ivory or Tan 

| Reg. *4.99 Val

V

CSE LEVINE’S EASY 

/  LAY AWAY PLAN

' I

VOL.

1


